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You ,can get it 'by watching 
, your contnbution make a large 
'-addition to the fund for' the 

, , 

,Denominational Building 

and the di~dends ~ill,far ,ex-, 
ceed thos~" of any" ~f, ',:yo~:, 
other investments. 
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~/ .~, ,'; " BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE 
' . , 

, ,., If, you have a 'grey-haired ';'oih~', ' , 
'" ':<J" the olel home::fir away, ~:l' 

, -- " : '".,: , , Sit down and, write the letter 
'~,:-: ~:{. ,,:,,: .. :; ::,:,~~:~\ 1"~ • ,,', • ';', <You put, 'off 'from day to day. , 

:. ',::; ':.:"\, ~ :,~'. ", ' , Don't wait until her weart .tep. 
, Reach hea.v:en"',pearly 'gate, " ' , 

But, .how her., that yo1i.._,~hink ~ of . her 
, 'Before: it ia too late.,' 

"The tender, 'word ~lLSpoken, 
, ' The, letters n~ver sent, . , 
,', The I'lon. for.otten me .... el;_ 

, The wealth of 'love u .... pent; 
For ,these .ome hearts are' breaking 

" For these some lo'ftd one. wait;-
,: 'Sh'ow them that you care fol' the. 
. , ,Before it i. ,too late. 
,,~eorg~ Ba'ncroff Griffith, Bulletin 

Roger Williams Baptist Church. 
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THE SEVENTHDAYBAPTIST·GENERAL THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. i CONFERENCE ;. . .. MEMORIAL' FUND" , 

. 'Next Sessi~n wUlbe held 'with' the Seventh ''Day Baptist P,:e.ndefSt7'"H. M .. ~axson~ P1a!nfie1d, N. J. N J 
" Church at Alfred, N. Y.,August 24 to 29 1926,. Ylce·Pre~ent-Wilbam M. Stil,lman, Plainfield, •.• 
·[Pre4iden'-Dr. George W. Post Jr. 4138 Washington Secretary-:-W.C. Hubbard, Plalnfi:ld, N. J. ' ~1vd. Chicago III ' :--.. -: ' Treasurer-Frank 1· Hubbard, Pl:un~eld, N. ~ . 

,r
F

, 't Y' P :'.s Pr"d' PIE T' h Gifts or bequests for any 'denommatlonal purpose are 
: .,.~ . tc6- reSlUent - e~ qnt au • ItSWOrt, invited, and will be gladly administrated, and safeguarded 

WU~lngton. College, Chestertown, Md.. .' .. ._' for the . best· interests of·· the benenciaries in accordance 
~~-P").rUl~!,-"Frank,~. Peterson: ... Leonarcfs'Vi11~, N ... with the wish~s of the donor~. . ." .', j., Fr.ed. ?darls, F,ortonvdl.e,. ~ans. , ~erbe~. C. Van . The . Memorial .. Board acts as the FInancial : Agent of 
orn,. LQst lC~~:.West Vlr~~a; ~U~lS F. ~dolph!1 the: Denomin~tion.\ ,.: --. '. • ' ',. 

.Alfr~d, .~: \Y.;.. C. ~olumbus !~~. ~orn, DeWltt~ Ark.,,\ '\Vr~te ·the rreaau~er for m!ormation as to wan III 
, ~enJamtn! ru ~r~qall~ Sa!1 LUIS" ObISP9' Cal. '. ' WbiCh' the Board can"be of semce.' . . . 
· ,ReC01'~.ngl $ecrelory-J. NelsonNorwDoo, Alfred N. Y •. _ .. , . . , . _." ,. . ' 
:.' ;CtWr,spofstlltt;( ~eCf'etMY-:Edwin Shaw, Milton~' Wis. "SEVENTH" DAY' . BAPTiST' HISTORICAL 
;.ii:~:~{Vrs Df rz"IIrtJl COflfer'M~~~~., H.,~~!~. . SOCIETY 
., Tr,,m,rw· D!;Otlward -MOVImenl-BaroldR. Crandall, . (INcouo~TD. 1916) , ; 
3(;81 Broadway, New York City. ., . Pr,.rldl!'l-CorlissF. Randolph, Newark, ~.1. . 

G,neral S,cr,tary of OflfIHWd Motllmlnf-WUlard D. Recording SICf'eta~Asa F' Randolph, Platnfield, N. J. 
. Burdick, Plainfield, N. 1. Tr.,Q..fJW'''";r'Frank J. Hubbard. 'pJa!nfiet~~;J;;;, ' 

COMMISSION 01' THE GBNUA!. coNnuNaAd~ ",Ommitt,r-W. L. Burdick, AID 
"T'rmI ,~Piring iff 1926-Alva L Davis, Ashaway, il ... w...;.a_:y..;.. ... _R._J..;.. .• ___ ~ ___________ ~ 

I.~ lames L' Skaggs, Mnton~ Wis.; D. Nelson Inglis, " :., " SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD . , 
'. J.¥1:~ ~~;"'ritlft i,ft 19.21-S. Orest- Bond c:!"'em,' w. . Pt-emen,":"'D.Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis. . ' 

n r! ~.,. :'J ~ '~RicOf'ding Secrnary-Dr. A. LoveUe -Burdick,· Jan. 
· "L; Gerald D. ,argi~J Little Genesee, N. %.; J. Nelson yUle. \VIS; . . 
Norwood, Alfred, N r. : rrea.surer-LOuis A. Babcock. Milton, Wis. , 

T.",., .~Piritl' iff'1928-George W. Post, Jr.J... Chicago, . Director of Relitiou, Educafion-Rev.Erlo E. Sut-
·mij A1~Dder w. Van,Plainfield, N. 1.; ~laude L. ton' Milton JunCtion, Wis. . ' . .' . 

, Fan~ Ill. . Statec;l meetings are· held on the tbird First Day of, die 
week in' the months of September, December .ud. March. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY and on the first First Day of tbe week·in the month of 
~:"iBoAD em DJucrou June in the Whitford Memorial Ball, of MiltoDCoD., 
. P,..6id,nf-CorUsa F. Bandolph

J 
Newark, ·N. J. . . MUton, Wis.· . . . ' . ' 

!i~Rl~ord~.' $ecrmry--Arthur ~ TitswOrth, -pJalnfield.. . YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
A.uistant Recording Secret~A88 F'. Randolph. Plaia. Pr,4id.nt-Benjamin F.· Johanson, Battle Creek, Mich. 

•. del, N. J.. . . Recording $ecreta,., - Mill . Marjorie Willis,. Battle 
. ";Ctwrel/Jotsdiftg SeCf'.'~RfIY. WllJard D. Burdick, Creek, Mich. ,', 

· Plainfield, N. J... . Co"esponding SecrlfM'1- Mrs. Frances F. BabcOck. 
,.TrltUtlr.,...... • J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 1. R. F •. D. S, Battle Creek. Mich. . ' 
" ~Regula! meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J •• the Treasurer--Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. WashmgtoD Ave., 
· aecond Flrst-da7 of each month, at 2 p.' m. Battle Creek, Mich. . . ~ __________ --,-_...:..-~--..,' "t../_' __ Trustee of United Socielie.r-Benjamin F • .Jobanspn, 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST Battle Creek, Mich. . . . .; 

, MISSIONARY SOCIETY . 
Editor of' YOtlflg PeoPle's D,parlmnJlof SABBA"I'B 

RECORDER-Mrs. Ruby Coon Babco~ Battle Creek, Mich. 
. P;erident-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly, R. I.. "]unior SuperintefUient-Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, Ailha-
Recording Secretary-George B. Utter, Westerly, R.I;. way,' R. I. . 
:Corresponding Secrefar:r-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick,' Asha- Intermediate Superintendent-Rev. Paul S.Burdick, 

way, R. L . . '. Rockyille, R. I 
.[Treasurer-Samuel H. ,Davis, Westerly, R. I.. . . ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES 

.. \ The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are held . Eastern-Mrs. Blanche Burdick, Ashaway..,.' R; I. 
the thir,d Wednesdays in. January, April, July and October. Central-Miss Hazel Langworthy, Adams.\"enter,. N. Y. 

Western-Leonard Hunting, Alfred, N. y, . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
;, . . SOCIETY .' 
'1 " 

. "'IPre~de!,'-Edgar ,D. Van Born, Alfred Station~ N. Y. 
'~ecordlng Secreta~ ~nd Treasurer-Earl P. Saunders, 
Alfred, N. Y.· ,,' 
~;Co"estJoflding Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen, Alfred, 

N~ Y. ' . . 

NOrlhwestern-Mrs. Talva S. Wulf, Grand Mound, I&.; 
G. Merton Sayre,' Milton, Wis.; 

'.' 'RoyalCrouch, Center1ineJMich~ .' 
Southeastern-Miss Maybelle Sutton, Salem, W.· Va. 
Southwestern-Miss Fucia F. Randolph .. Fo'!1ke,Ark., 
Pacifi~leason 'Curtis, Riverside, Cal. . 

. CONFERENCE AUXILIARY FOR LONE' 
SABBATH KEEPERS 

General Field Secretary-Mrs. Angeline AbbeyAUen, 
, . . . Fouke, Ark. ' . . • ' 

· WOMAN'S.EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE· ' Assistant Field Secretary--Miss Lois R. ¥a7, Prince-

· ' \The regular me,etings of the Board are held on the 
leCond Sunday of January, April, July and October. 

GENERALCQNFERENCE ton, . Mass. , . 
'President-':'Mrs. Allen B. West, MUton, Junction, Wis. " SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. Edwin Shaw. Milton. COMMITTEE'. 

Wis.. . . . Robert B. St. Clair, Chairman, Petroit, Mich.; ~ar1 
,~ecording SecrnarY-Mrs. JameS L. Skaggs, Milton, U. Parker, Chicago, Ill.; EdwinS.Maxson, Syracuse, 
WIS.' N • .Y.; George W. Davis, Los Angeles, Calif.; D. Ne~SOD 

Treanlrer-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton. Wis. Inglis, Milton, Wis.; Holly W. Maxson, West Ne,! York, 
BditorWomGn', Page, SABBATH REcoRDEB.-Mrs. GeOrge N. J.; James C. ]3artholf, Chicago, II}.; Gael V. SlDlpaouI : 

Be .Crosley, ,MUton, Wis. Battle 'Creek, M1Ch.;}ohn H. AustUl, Westerly, R. ., 
. ASSOCIATIOHAL DCUTARIU' Winfred Harris, Pll:iinfield, N. J. . 1 .' 

>p-a.ster1t-Mrs~ Willard D. Burdick, Plainfield, N. 1. ADDRESSES OF. MISSIONARIES IN CHINA' 
>'SOtIIheanlf'tl-M~M~.Wardner Davis, Sale'!lJ W. Va. .' Miss Susie M. Burdick, . Rev. and~rs. H. Eugen.eDayis. 
,Ceftfrah-M~si' ]a1'S. BroWD, Brookfield, N. :r: . Miss Anna M. West, Pont. Ste. CatherIn~, Shangha1, Chl~a. 

We.rttr.ts-Mn.WalterL Greene~ Andover .. N~ Y. . ,Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg, Dr. Grace· I. Crandalll Dr., and 
So,dlHrtt,um-Mrs.. R. J. Mills Bammona, "14· Mrs. George' Thorngat~,Grace Hospital, Litiho, ~u,ChiDa. 

; Norllafl1l.r1Hft-Miss Phoebe S.,Cc,;Il,Walworth,Wia. .. Postage, . 5 cents for. fir.st ounce; 3 cents for eveq 
'" ptJrifjc- CoCIII-Mr ... C. D.~D,Ril'eraide, Calif,' additional ounce or fraction. 

_". __ ~ .' ."' .•• r' ".:',: 
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UMl!st~rciful Father,. !!,e' thank thee for 
~hef!"ft Qf thy Holy Sptrd wherebjl we find 1°Y m' health and~tre'!1Jth, in every duty we 
ave been able todtscharge, and in every bene

fit or comfort we have been able to confer ! 
u:-e, thank thee for all the frie'lwliness. and' 
kmdness of oth'ers,. by which the path of life. 
has. been. made easter for 'If,S; for the tender 
love. o~ our neart'st mtd dea1'est, which makes 
mustc tn our souls, even in ihe hours of sad.:. 
ness: We; thank thee: Lord, that even 'our difli
cult'Jes, trzals, and faIlures are bll' thll' Sp· 't . 
ter-h¥ t d .' .Y.y t,.l In-

/" 'I! eas warnmgsoj love needful j 
:hul' sl ::;alt~. . M c:y ' all. our . thankiuln~~s ot:~ 

ee e US to .s~rlVe daily to be more worthy 
of thy good SpIrIt and of· thy gift J eSflS Christ 
our Lord! Amen."" 

, , 

Change of Address A 1 tt" '-'. '. .. • ..' 

Corliss. F. Randolph . e:. er )us~ r.ecetved 
Tract Board's President {rom Professor Cor;.; 

. . hss' F. Randolph, 
preSI~ent of the Executive' Board ot the 
!\merIcat? Sabbat~ Tract Society, brings the 
mfOrma!Ion that after Augl;lstfirst.hisad
dr~~~ _WIll be 8J: Je~erson ~venue, Maple
w?od, N. J. See brIef nottceelsewhere in 
thIS RECORDER. ." 

For 'm?te than'~ighteen years' Brother 
Randolph saddress . has been' numbe'r76 
SOl!th Tenth Street, Newa,rk, N. J .~;:'at 
~hlCh . place he has received all.coll1tnitriica
tlOns I~ regard to the work -of the; Tract 
B.oardand· other tr1a~ters, arid we trust that 
~lS correspondents' will carefully note'the 
hange. ..... .. 
Btother.R~ndolph and, wi.fehave just re

turned fr~!l1 a, veryplea:s~nt~edding trip 
to Berm?da, and aremo'?ng to their new 
hom~ thls~eek. The SABBATH RECORDER 
extends .1 happy .greetings to Mr. and Mrs. 
~and~,lph, hopI~g. that years of blessed 
ome~I fe may be gIven them and that' the 

Sttn~hIne of. heaven may brighten their path 
all the way .. : . .' 

Graduation of D· 
Miss ':Gladi,,· Clark urul~ .. the '. e~itor' s ab~ 
Hillsdale College.. sence In attendIng" Salem 

. College commencement 
and three a'ssociations, there· came to· the 
office a program of the seventy-sixth com
mencement of t~e J:Iillsdate. College, Michi
gan"and also a copy of th~ Jackson Citizen 

. "..." . - .,';. .,',' "" 

Patriot, in .both . of. which' appeared the 
name '. of . MISS GladIs" Clark, daughter of 
Br9ther c .. B .• Clark, 'as graduate with the 
Bachelor of SCience degree, and recipient of 
a twenty-five dollar priz~ as stated. in the 
local paper. . . 

Rer address as .. valedicto~ian was highly 
co~mended, both as to' sqbJect matter and 
dehvery, and she was spoken of as "one 
of t~ose people who see life steadily. and 
see It whole." . . 
U~der .the heading, "May. Queen at Rills-

,dale! MI~s Clar~'s picture is given in con
necbon With an Item' describing the annual 
fete: on . t~e campus, in which she was 
cr?wned. ,Concerning this 'the Patriot has 
thIS to. say: . 

Th~. honor. given Miss Clark is the highest in 
th~ gIft?f the student body and is based on high 
Th ?larshlp; popularity; and all-student· activities 

IS. young w0I1la11. has just been awarded a schol~ 
~~sh!p at the Umyersity of M:ichigan for the 
h mmg year. Durmg her 'four years in college 
. ere. she has h~ld many coveted positions, in
~udtng the. preSIdency of Epsilon Delta Alpha' 
o~o~ SocIety and that of the Young Women's 

ChrIstian Association. Miss Clark- is the. daugh-
~i;ytf . Professor and Mrs. C. B. Clark, of this 

The :Aim of the Recorder There' is a Ch'I·
To Uni'fy and Promote 
Denominational Intere&ta nese Christian slo-
. '. . . . gan, whieh I saw 
In prtnt recently, that expr@sses the desire 
of.the SABBA:H RECORDER to promote the 
unIty ~f a . ~d~ly scattered people in the 
bon~s of Chrtstian. fellowship and in har
monIOUS w<?rk for the Master, which I am 
!~oved to gIve. our readers here.' It is this: 
Agreed to dIffer, resolved to love. united 

to serve." 
, . We . desire above all things. to . promote 

the fa.lth o~ our fathers' and render assis~ 
tance In ,I?Vlngefforts t? exalt the pr.eciotts 

. truths whlc~ past expertence h.as tested and 
proved to ~e ~elpfu1 and strenith-giving to 
th~ denomlnatIon_ . Whatever inspires and 
stImqIates and tends to. cement us together 
as ?ne body standin~ for the gospel of sal
v.ation . throu~hChrtst and for the restora
tIon. :of q<>d s holy day-' the' Sa.bnath of 
ChrIst-wIll ;}Iways be welcome .~opy. for 

: i 
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our pages.~·: Bitf'~a£ter: ample: opportunity' ··':aced· by" shatp"coritentiohs 'betweetf: ratiqri~ 
has been freely giv~n for in9ividuals to~x- alism an(lmaterialism'Oti one side',: ari.<:l.the 
press' opinions upon 1ess important. matters,' narrow' spirit ofdogmaHsm arid 'legafism9n 
upon which our peopl~ as a; whole have the other; the RECORDER should' stand' for 
always'· had to differ,' it has seemed wise to the spirit· that. prompts, all to: Uagree'.to 
discontinue prolonged discussion upon .·such differ" somewhat,withot}t'controversy,'and 
matters. '. . . .. ' that moves men who differ on: some : points 

Experience of many ye~rs and a;. study of tolove6ne another, and to unite i?( serV:i~g 
old RECORDER :files. have ?hown that loss, of the . Master as best they can. ..' . 
unity and the engendering of ill..,feeling~ave , I never could see why men who hon'estly 
invariably resulted from' such conditiqns, differ as, . for instance, t<? the length of time 
and "we can. not remembe~ .a. single soul cqv¢red by the .. ve~y ~t~t s~n.tence in' the 

. within ottr ranks : who has been: converted .by BIble" shou.ld stIr up the spIrIt of con ten
discussions of. $u~h- 'matters,~hile ,inany tion tintil.alienatedas ,Chri~tian workers, 
have been alienated.anp '~urt by sharp,un- so long as 'both place God' at " tlJ:.e head· of 
kind expressions; therefore the: RECORDER. all as Creator. 
has tried hard·to keep out such 'disturbingO't;L such· points, which the Bible it~elf 
things. . '. does not. make entirely clear, what good has 

We . have been delighted. and greatly ever come from controversy? ' 'One th,ing is 
helped 'by the hearty co-operation of a, large certain, young Chr~tiansfacing the alltire-

. 'and growing company, .of young people, in ments()f a world full of temptation, pitfalls, 
all the associations, 'and the feeling:: ha~ and: ~nares are not likely' to be encouraged 
d~epened year. by year. that the RECORDER and ,h~lped by t~e quarreling, of older pro
should do all within' its power to encourage fessors. over human theories regarding· Bible 
and strengthen the~: in the~rgood "Work. teachings. If; . instead of such 'things
If the older ones insist upon slamming one things that sting and irritate'; things;that 
another in sharp and· .content.iou.~ writings~ hurt instea(~ of. cheer ; things . in . which 'our 
I do not see· how we' can promote the unity best men are sharply (lccused~the RECOR
'of spirit and effort so·' esset)tial to hold. pur . DER pages can be filled, with kind,' loving, 
own to the,faith of their, fathers: . uplifting counsels, pleading with the boys 

The SA~BATH.· REC9~I?ER has Jull '~onfi~ anp girls to·stand firm and be true to ~hrist, 
, dence in the conscientious integrity/and-loy- th~ editor thinks its' real mission of up

alty of the members of all our boards. We bui1d~ng·the church~s will begr~tlyhelped. 
. ar.e weJI acquainted w·ith the Christian men : Oh;. friends! let ·us ·all strive to. promote 

who compose th~m, and regard them as the~pirit of,unitY'Clt1d to inspire a. :united 
men' .of .exc;ellent judgment~ true to :,the pe·ople.to a larger and more sacrificial serv
causes pla,ced in their hands a.nd. d~siring to ice for. Christ and his Sabbath.. Such a 
do the best things to promote. the ·interests work,'prompted by "malice toward· none 
we hold dear .. ,We know that th~y·an·hay~, ~1)d,.chadty'for· all,",wilJ~ tend to bind all 
the, welfare of'. the' denomination -at heart 9ur scattered "people ) nt9 . one , harwonious 
and ·that m.any times~'their-btirden~:,~te body,'full ofgoodvvorks.for't~e. ~ingdom 
heavy, .calling for self-~acqfiCi~g~ service,~~<l' of. G~don.earth~. '. " .•. :>' . 
th~ giying of much tim~ to the~r \york w:~th~Onlyby the spir:it .o£-tpQsew4.ose, .hearts 
orit remurienitioh~' .. . '".. are, filled-. with thelove,ofGqd and :With a 

So it _matters not wl:Iether,it be, the catiseslonging ~to cheerand~helpjhosewho:carry 
of,' our, schools 11:ri~ler. Qttr. bpar.ds . ot j~~u: the bitrdensGati: thepc,tgesof.~he. SABIJATH 
cation, the interests of ~iss~ons in the- han.ds , RECO~ER 'become' a' real help' to· qur, 'dear 

. of ,the Missionary Board, thi~gs belonging young people. .', .... . 
to the' Sabbath Schoo~ Board,. the Woman's' . I believe our· den9miriationlla.s . prospered 
Bo~rd, the ,Young' People's. Board, or the best when its leaders have' admitted:' the 
Tract Board, it is the. duty of . the SABBATH fact, that. even' where' the core' of . truthrriay 
RECORDERtO give them all the.. encouragementb.e . held 'WIth both sides" there . nlay.be· a 

, and ·help within its power. 'It should.stand diyersityof' views that ~end to separate if 
loyally· by,th~ men' an<;i' worpen -cposen . by' ~harity is .not .exercised~. .' ........ : '.' . 
the Q.¢PQ,n1nqt~on. to,Garry. ,on, the. work ... ' .....l:.~l~o, beli~ve·. tQ,at, Ql1l" .. ca.t~$~:. h~s ~:~prQs

. Inathnewheri' spirihtal'religioh-'is'tiieh':' . perea '-bes(a~d- the hanaof'Gdd' nas';heen 

'~'fff'~,!. r~,~~:~1\Tf.l ~;E~ORDER 
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rno,st: ,surely~.. r.ecofn1t·ze· d" ". h' , '; 'd~ '. '. ' .. - . ''oJ ~. 
hay~'1:onseht~dt(t§tori it~s~~g:::~nt·h"l~~d.uad· '··fJ~:'···~In :aILth.e . best~men~·~y.· ou . meet perhaps, the 
ferettces<; . d h " ~- .. '.' .. ' ..:,_ .. ~I~\ 1 .. ;- ~hlng..thaJtsmost peculIar about th . th', 
evan:;r·,n '~d,~~e tt:leqJp :emp9~slz~:,the, ¢hild's.)l~rt :thev . bear wit·hl·n· them.Is ,e 

', •.• ~~lC~· ~.~.~: ofCljnsttan. "workjn the' .' i I" . 'J.. • ..' .' e ' man s. 
Spl~lt .~f-c~nlty . .': ." '" . ..: . _, ". . ::";.', " J lsa v~ry sImple thing, so sim Ie 

Jrue ,to!eratlqn~xetqsed jnth~ Christ . tfu.tt 'lV0rldly men . are. apt either not to ~r
s~Int..toward·those we. think .t" .. b.· '. , ~Ive or t~, desP.Ise I.t. The only' wayP, to·' . 

II b . .... ." 0 e" In. error preserve thIS d th 
WI '~. mor~ )~kely·: Jo· .. wi1J.··th.e:·--e~ri.ng.- on~ renewed' is tgoO 

Ing
h
, or have' it, i! lost, 

than, wt1~. zeal-In fighting·:hipi.~ ::,... . -'.' .' .. ' . ,0 ~pen t e heart to Simple 
'. ' . " '. ' '. trttt4ful com~unlon with G,od and Christ 

:!:;,~~I~g Fund .1'h~ l<mged-~dr ~ ~ ~ ~:~e;10 t~I~~~. t~~ ~k~;/ver closer and 
. .' '. '. '. ··,.·0. th~usand ,d.oUar<giftS . . 

:venot yet. show~d~p·foqhislast· week tIS there ~afiYthing t~t pleases y~u . m~re 
luly, . but the~e ts'sbll a chance for such .,p~n t<?· be > trusted-, to. have even a· rtfl . 

a gtftbefore the·weekcloses".as this.is· ~oi1ly ithddh"Iodok 'up into y~ur,' f~ce and put lbu~' 
the; twenty ... seventh~ .:, '. ~ '. .:'. . ,. s. a!1 to meet yours and conle to' ou· 
. We are glad. h~wev~r,to report . gif~s ~::::dmgly? By so much-as God is be~er 
sln~~ .• ~~r Ias~ repor~, a~ounting :to . $260~ . you axe, -'by', so ; much more does he 
ThIS .. ,adqed . ~o:the: amount; . $22,901.13 ~~ve. t~: ~e: trust~d .. ~1lenry Van Dyke. . 
rep~:rJed .In ::1~stRECORDER makes"the' ·pres~. . , . .'. . > p ' . 
ent ,sum of $23'1· 6·1·,13' W' 'h d 'b' ....., RAYER, " , . :. .....,. ~. .' e are c eere· . : G'; .. '. '. . '., i' " . ~ : ' . .' . 
the Interest beIng taken in ·this ood wor? . t ',' .. ~~t, u~, J~rd. Jes~s .. Ch!"lst;.-.to. serve 
:.nd . encouraged t? believe that gothers ar~ . ····yIa . al~ the days ofou~ p~lgrlm~ge in .. sim~ 
he~lng.readyto glve:us agoodli£t.:Man Fs:th?' f h¥lr~, and. chIldhke falt~ .. Thine 
are anxlo~~ . to -see our' deilotninational. heal thou power. and maJesty and domInIon, yet 
quarters nseafter 5.0' many' years of waiting .: 'd h7ast made a ~hdd, and th9u hast loved 

. . .' ..... _. . .. ' . '. . an ~ssed the chtldren of the earth W 
.' .. : com~ 1t~to thy p~esenc~1 with alIhti;nilit e 

-, -·'fflE.,CIqLDW.·HEART. ,'. seekIng the, chi1dhk~ heart which thou wftt 
, . ~ELECTION~BY DEAN l\fAI~'" .' us~· ~nd _bless~ . Deh.v~r us from pride and 

W"""'.~" o,s .... 'o .... ,e~. e, r.s.hit_.li" no,. i receive'ihe' k~:n':g:' d. ·o~-.m"·· 'pV~~?s~l~~y,. fromf · rUInous 'ambition for the 
of G '(j' 1 I' " ." . .... . rna.?,. rom, .needless entanglement 
entir~th::~tn· 'tit.e chzld, he, shallin'<no'ttn~fe \V1th t~e aff~lr~. of thiS world and with the 

P~ttZn[l. aivaj.· therefdre' tIllWiclttfi1!nesf~~:::I~~;~~at~~I~~~~hat;:~r ~~:d stu~ 
a;;d '~I~'fJu~le~a.ndhyp~c~isi:~,·an(/envies, "il1;li our rest In' thee. Make us wise . . ... f evrl.~p~~~tng~, .O-f, ~. b~rnbabes,IQng that ,:"hichis good; .simple conce~~?~er:~f 
or f~~ '~f,trzt~~:.ffl,'tlk:1ph'tch,'tsWithq1,#·'{luile I pur~ ~ III heart, and· of: a . cheerful sp' in·gt-., .S' 

tltaf.-Jl .. e "!~~, "gro,w .. ,.there,by· 'unto. stilva,iio' -.,.1.. . . furnIsh us t~·~ d h I -. .0 . . . ,- I . . . . o. use ~n . e p among our fel-
b' ~9~Ah~t:t~~i ~hit~n;h;~f. GQd.l11ay'·grow ow men. " ~n.d thtne' shall be· our' serVice 

Y;· ~~',:\iV~r~l~QL,'Gpq~-'theap_ostle requires and our: praise.: f,orevermore. . , 
these two thIngs of 'tli ". 1- Th' . .: ,.,':',' . . .... '" 
of c.h.i:I,d. ,.·r, en., ':',2' •... T,'he': 'a' ep.mp···e··t·l·~t' e"""'o"', fechlnl~IndorCeel1: n.cy ----...........,.~...;-...:........-. ", " ".,., .....• ;·.~GE .. ····.,-,OF ADDDr""· 
Robert4ezghton.·' . . • .... ~ . .'. T ~ 

. - . :hecorrespo~dents; of 'Cqrliss -F.Ra~-
LT~kr0:wast made a child: andwhyshQ~I~ I~oIphh.are • requested to note that his· address 
G. · .. ' ..ono.~ o~ly d.ue to. ho.ary.~ge?l· .;' ,:. INs"cang~d from 76 South Tenth Stre~t 

ITvetpea .chtldhkeheart, whereWIth 010. try' >'''. .' 'ewark .' N .. J t· 83 'J" , .h~:dou. ~t~and changes"of".mY.,pil,gr, imagO e' ............ M" ", • '1··" .... , .0 . efferson Avenue , " ·· .. ,ap ewood, N. J. . ~. ' 
y ~ thou didst. grow in stature: day· b~. day'- .. :: 
S pto. .thy .~rfect manhQQd undefiled. . . .. 

Q. et, !lIe .p~ofit, Lord,. upon my w~y: .' ....... Bi~les :in •.. thirty-fiv~ languages must be 
In wl~d.om ~ growth a man, in lo.ve a' child! : ' suppheci·· by the Amencan Bible S' . 

S h th . H . .. I . . oClety In 
Qif~ ~ I ]oo~ fo.r wisdom, thou art wise~' . ...; e:. awau.an ~landsto·meet the Scriptural 

C ; would, IQve,- .thy love perfec,tion is; ,., , .nee£, ·thds: .... Th7t:'e., IS no ~more .. strategic section 

.~~~.~f~;lo;e.:~~O::~~: ~:;ki~ .. ......... ~=!s;S~~~~s~~~c:~~~rf~!d.7~~? 
.. , 
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SEVENTH DAYBAP'l'IST' 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
926' Kenron Avenue. Plainfield.N.J. 

, . 

. OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
This is the second month of the Cpnfer-

ence year.· . h ·11" did r . . How far up the .~financwl ,~ .' you. 
, church climb in July? , 

. RICHMOND,"VIRGINIA 
.,' Last April i received. a letter of inq~~r: 
from Elder R. Lee Soanes,. pastor of. ~ In 
dependent church of Sa~~.ath ke~pers .!n t~~ 
city of Richmond, Va., IntrodUCing. ~lmse 
and the church and inviting me to VIS1t ,t~em 
and tell them about' Seventh: Day Baptists. 
. ' Since that time . we have. correspoJ.?-ded, 

. and the people have b~en getting acquatnted 
with its through our liter~ture. . '. 

1 have just returned from spe.ndlng the. 
Sabbath and Sunday with them. They have 
a tent that seats over fourhun~red people, 
and they have it well seated wIth benches 

. and have a good platform for t~,~ speaker 
and choir. The tent is located In a' needy 
part of the city, J:>ut the ~peop!e, gave excel-

. lent attention dunng the serVIces.. -
On: Friday night I spoke to .a large and 

interested audience, a~ter ,!h1ch" Brothe~ 
Soaries showed stereoptlc0!1 p1ctures, accom 
panying them with appropnate remarks. .He 
shows pictures at the close of . each ~eetIng~ 

On Sabbath morning the meetIn~ was 
h ld in the hall where they hold thetr reg~ 
ufar Sabbath services. The. Sabbath school 
met first and twenty-five or more ~ wer~ 
re~ent, ~ith Brother Roane as s~pennten~ 

~ent., The school is using the Help~ng Hand. 
The adults are in one class .. !he lesson f~: 
the previous Sabbath was reVIewed by M . 
Soaries, and the lesson. for the day ,,:as 
taught by Brother Taylor. These studies 
were helpfully conducte~,and. those present 
entered freely into the dlScu~sl0n ~! the les
sons. The children were ta~ght In .a. class 
by themselves and gave. an Interesting ex~ 
ercise at the close of the school. Theadults 

'. were fa,tpiliar .with the l~ssQn. texts and en-

joyed ,the study. I c~lled it a good Sabb~th 

. Sch~;lr~~"e:t T spo~eat the ti~e~f. S~bb,-ith 
w()rship:~n the -history, . behefs,~nd. the 
church. government of. Se'Yen~J:1' .. Day .~ap
tists·. They~acceptedmy ·mvitatton to ask 
questions a~ any time;.·and togethe~ .we 4ad 
an' interestIng and profitable :,s~rvwe. . 

On Sunday night the tent was well filled 
to hear the evangelist sp~k. on the an
nounced subject, "The Chnsttan Sabbath, 
Which Day,Friday,' Saturday, or~~n
day?".··· For two hour? ~rother. Soaries 
built up his serm0!1' thnch1ngpo1n~ ~ft~r 
point with the Scnpture and carrytng h1s 
audience with him. It was a ser!110n !hat 
1 Wish every Seventh Day Baptist might 
have heard. . . d·ff .. ' t 

The evangelist is tospea~ on . ~ elell 
phases of the Sabbath question d:unng the 
. week, . and ··on Sabbath morning. they are . !o 
meet in the tent, and all those .1nt~rested In 
the Sabbath are invited ~o meet w1th the~. 

Elder and Mrs. Soaneshave .two chtl
dren, a ·small DOY and ~ baby. gtrl. Mrs . 
Soaries presides at the plano WIth eas~ and 
skill and is assisted at the tent by a ~ood 
chOIr of the ,people of the <-:hp.rch. The 
church has a' company of good workers, 
both men. and women. . '.. -

When ret1.trning home I stopped~ In W ~h-
ington between trains and called .' onE,lde~ 
Sheafe. He was at a funer~l ~hen 
reached· his .home, but returned In time for 
us to have a good visit. He has many fun-
erals outside his church. . . 

Elder Sheafe reports, several . !l~dltlons 
to the church since Secret~ry ,WIlham,!;. 
Burdick and I, visited him ~n J une.He .IS 
holding .. four evenin~' meetings a. week .In 
the" tabernacl~on the1r .ch~rch:· ~rounds, t~e 
meeting. on Monday n1ghts be1ng devoted 
to health talks.. ". . 

He . is to have the. assistance. of a l:idy 
evangelist and· her' daugh~er: for tW? .:w,~e~f~ 
beginning the l.ast ~of~ thIS wee~~ ~,1'hIS; 
something new In hIS summ,er.mee~I!l~s,~nd 
he hopes .that it will prove helpf?l In but1d~ 

iri1 ~:hfri~~:~d in the industrialwork 
that he is beginning, in ord~r to help, Sab
bath keeping. members of hts church. .He 
has fitted tip the front of the basement· of 
his' house and is keeping home~baked. ~o~ds, 
ice cream, and .a- light stock. of grocenes. 
In this.way he hop'e's' to ~ive work tQ sQ~~ 

of .. the· ·wom~n;·:,.i.n;:~:Jji§:":gioup ····0£ ··Sabbath·. 
keepers.' 'I-f':tms'" p~oves.succe~sftil,he 
wisnes': ·tostatt~<la.j.indrY~_ The 'business: 
v~htitres -ar,e,Jo be on a modest scale, be:'" 
caUSe', he does.not : have much : money' to iil-' 
vest, .' but' he . plans to increase the busiriess .. 
as· fast' 'as . trade increases. 
Thes~ 'visits 'i~ Richmond andWashin~-: 

ton" did ··me good~ .,1' trust that . pthers . were 
encouraged in their 'Christiari living' and'. 

• '! .. serVIce. 
.: 

13.3 

up~in . the .. night~wind,; rain, and lightning. 
d01ng vanous damages.' ". At the Henry 
Och's. home potatoes . were washed out of 
the ground, but in spite of all kinds of dam
age the people are very thankful for, the 
rain, which had been sadly needed for a 
couple of months. . 

On Sahbath morning I managed the mud 
very well, . and we arrived at the church, 
thankfully .. Having no pastor except at in
tervals is a severe handicap to the church; 
but they are faithfully sticking to their post 
and' hoping for better days. Theodore S. 
H rirIey . had charge of the sermon part of 

ELLENW.·SOCWELL RAMSEY the services, which· consisted· of music, 
Did you eyer r~~eive an invitation togo. .prayers, and Scripture reading, followed by 

one .liundredsixty tniles to a picnic? . Well,. an article bearing upon the Sabbath school 
we did: Did we go ? ' Y. es, we did,on. two lesson, read by Mrs: Eva Hurley. 
day&:'" notice.. Where ? To Garwin, one :.of · Sabbath school was directed by' Super
the most . snciitble communities' of which I intendent Bennie Freet. Mrs. Nettie Van 
know. The occasion' was . "our Seventh Hom and Miss Lydia Knight .taught ,the 
Day Baptist Church Fourth of. July pic- y/?unger classes while Theodore Hurley took 
nic,"'as stated by. ~rs. Aldie Van . Horn jn charge of the Bible class. The Sabbath 
her kind, inyitation. .' This. was,Wednesdays,chool has a roll call of over forty mem
morning. , .On': Friday mornitJ.g,. at' four 'bers, and the wall board report shows that 
thirty~five we,wereqn our. way, hoping.that . the members are very attentive to the in
I, as, yet a green.driver, would not. dQany- terests of th~ schooL . ,Mrs. Eva Hurley is 
thing pe(:uliar.. •. '.' .. '. . .' the' secretary ·andMrs. Lottie Babcock the 
. :Mil~ after, mile w~s.passed.·!lver, and chorist~r. 

Glidqe,n, better than' thirty mile~ aw~y ; was . It is, not difficult to find a pianist as a 
passed .be.forewe met a car.' The dreaded number of the young women here are fine 
traveling men who are ,always rushing' ones. Upon. this day Mrs. Leola Van Hom 
about, seemed to" be. late. risers. that mom-; and Miss Audree Babcock .. each played for 
ing. :.As . we . neared Grand Jullction· our the services. Mrs. Nettie Van Horn and 
thoughts ,and conversation turned to the daughters Ava and Echo care for the 
church 'which fQrmerly existed here, .... s'o' church, ring the bell, and render various 
many~' ~ears under' the direction:,".ofiny oth~r services. With its _l!lembe~s helping. 
broth~r, .Rev. E.. H. Socwell .. Our people 'on every hand, is it any wonder that the 
are all gone from" here now. 'Names of Garwin' church is still doing good work? 
first .oay. people, upo.lJ their mail boxesalong . A -number of . the people were hindered 
the:~it1coln highway, were--often . familiar from being . present by the terrible roads 
throtlghhavirig heard of them througq' my caused by the rain of the night before. As 
broth~r.· ' .. Afeeling .ofsadnesscame over I looked 'around this dear room, SOl filled 
us,}hat no Seventh Day Baptist names were with m~mories ot .other days, a lump came 
among them~ . . in my throat. It seemed that invisible forms 
B~~Con we 'Yent" and presently climbed.'" of the past congregations were there as of 

fr91n:the Des ·.Mo!nes River level, up, and yore-Aunt Amanda Davis, Deacon Gran
up" and up' again~ the long, steep, ~rooked ville Babcock and- wife,. his father, Uncle 
Boone hill, 'dreaded by autoists ·going either' Maxson. Babcock, and Aunt Isabel, Uncle 
up . or . down. But our climb was safely Smith . Van Horn, Deacon Denni~ ~vis, 
made~ and we reached 'State Center for din- Jacob Furrow, Alfred. Knight, and many 
nero '~gainwe traveled,and reachedG~r- others~all gone to their reward. And the 
win at two o'cIock~' .'. .. young people too, a great throng of them, 
.Aff~rmakinga number of calls in town ,now· older grown,' and some already. gone 

we drove out t& Aldie's,where we spent . on before, among whom is Elsie, my dear 
~h~jii&,ht.. ' ... A'~~-Ve,f~ ~b~d~t s.t6l"m~t11.~ fti~nq ~n(;t 5hum~ now' resQng so quietly 
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UP,. i. r..: the:. si,lent ~ity j~st .11QrtJf .otto. ~n~~5Fh.e~. . a\l .• $tages, ;.0'£ ,bedraggl~d~~~s; .~QP~~~,~1J~~·, 
seats' are not now. so .~ell. fil1ed~s.t~~n,.: theonly.place.~lo.ng,.t?~.~~y:th~t cel~l)r,~t~d. 

. '". 0, ri.;M ...... 0 ... pday. :~i' By ... ~lld.~~fte1l1oon:we,;;.-w:~r~: but'they still H carryon. . ' . ..;; . ,). ;; . : . : .. " f fi t drIve 
..... Itwas the original plan to.hold .. t~~.ch.:u .. rell, sa~e}y:~t;h()me,,111 spIte 0 JJ1Y:: r~, :.,:;., .'.' 

1 h thr. ou. ghr~in,.} t,ntld, water, .. and . fr:esh,ly . J~q .. piCnic at· the ~rank H~r ey· .. ,' ome"'~0f!1~< 
four or five miles southwest o~Garwt?, griie;~g(}()d t()~lt-lTleettq!~~O~le;cif 

. B:~r~h!h::af:oh:;~~l:h~s p::rr:~~r~~~ .. God; in the moUtltain, of hi~, ho.ltness,<A:rid 
dded Sunday morning to drive SIX;. m~~;es we·.feeLmore:than .gratef~l to,:, aJ~,:f()r ,;Q1:1r 
north. to a beauti f~l grove. of na~ural. tIm- . royal eriieitahuri~rf~.: ... 
ber.·on the old Joshua Hull f~rm •. He.w~s ~---
a devout Seventh. Day BaptIst; but as .,1.S HOME, NEWS 
so' often the case, his descendant~ .. ~re. not~ LITTLE';iPitAIR.IE} ARK'.': Wei<~a~t to t.ell 

. as. far as. I . ascertain~d. . .Lollg tables. we:e the RECORDER re~ders how .. we, ~J 9yed ~e 
pla<;ed togeth~:,· and ,here' sat . the . GarWln visit of Rev. E'L E. Sutton l~st. sv.ong.; ~IS 
people, over thIrty of ~hem :at the first taple. sermons' 'were certainly' very inspiring and 
Every variety of .~at~bles." th~t was, ever helptuI, and were . listened to by 'large and 
thought of for a,' pl~nlc:, dlnnerwa.s there, attentive 'audiences... .'. 
ip.duding. ice cream, ten .gallons of It. The The quarter c10stnK ~une, 30 was, in P0111t 
tables groaned before dInner" and the peo- of attendance, the best In the last five y~rs. 
'ple groaned· after it was over. ,The attrac-Deacon 'Mitchell is superintendent ~of a 
tion at our 'end of the table was, a kettle of Sunday school which. meets in the ~Men:ard 
beer' noodles, piping hot, made by "Aunt schoolhouse a half mIle fro~.our church~., 
Cal" Knight,. eighty. years ol?. Sh~ was Our' chu~ch building 'has receiv~d> Otl~ 

,there in person, spry and lookIl!g t~enty coat of paint. otitside"an~ th~re is. ~I?-0~~h 
years younger. .Atlnt Jane DaVIS, eI~hty- material on hand to finIsh 1t both InSide 
five. years old,' ~asal~~ . there,. a remInder. and' out. - Thanks to kind artdinterested 
of· . the' length' of days promise· to. those friends .outside of .b~r association~. . 
who serve God."', . " .. ' ' In the 'death of Biother Searcy the chur~h 
" In, the evening the .. peop~e J gather~d at the has 10'st a noble st~ndard bearer. He\\Tas 

Frank Van Horn hom~ In the vdlag~, .,to, loved and honored by all w}:lo ~n·evv~ .. 1:tiln. 
finish the ice 'creamcarried overfto~ .. the. As 'a: : Seventh' Day Baptist he' was: braye, 
afternoo~n. . When they sep.arated,..it ~as staunch and: consistent. . ,Like ~?cchetis ~f 
with the feeling that the day h.,,:d,~een In- old; he ttthed even to the last penny. of lUs 
deed well spent.. . .. ' . .. .: eaf~ii1gs.'·He.and Sister Searcy. were ne.~er 
. Miss' Ava' VanHorn wtll teach. Incen- rtiore 'happy . t~an wh~ri .th,ey .. were . a~le to 
tral Illinois near Bloomington, the. coming give tbthel;Ord's work . •.•. .. .. .l. ..• ;. 

y~ar, having the position of·' instrtlctor. ,~f . 'Ohly eight weeks mor~:. Will,~~s' 'p~fore 
Latin . and ·history.· Thus our Seventh Da! th~ 'Sdtithwestern' As~ocia~i~n'.,.~~t~l1~spe 
young 'people go. forth among the .comml:u:l1- Qur'slogan," Gainhig ·and. Hg~qing,}o~)~suS. 
ties at Jarge,and may the. s~ed , . t~ey .sO'! This . was suggested. bytlleqtte~I9~s;!l~~~d. 
be good seed an~ fall on fertIle ~olL. ;Fo.A; by '~d ·ni.atly~whydo our ybung people :~~~~e 
the summer she IS to be one of the teachers. the'. 'Sabbath? 'The t,h9ught,however,.Il13:Y 
in the Garwin vacational cl~sses.: ... '; '. ,." apply 'in otherways,'for'itista~c,~;,'f~rP,l;§' 

On J\fonday morning early, we.s~rteQ. money, proper.ty, etc.". .. ,<.... :;.~ 1<; 
on our return trip, knowing that .. wewere' We are hOpl~g to haye~,a good ~S~OCl~~~~~ 
taking with us many blessings r~c~Ivedfr()~ll and if' we all work fo.r ,It 3:fl~ Pr.~Y: f~F It, 
the Garwin people, and wonderIng what ::we we\vilL.>c' .. :;. .' ,,~,~,,:,~,:,. 

~~ ::e~o:::e;~~: ;~:r afJ:yslm~ke w;i: . ... ·c.;.S;,VA,~;M()~*: 
~hiit a~:~v~s :~ii ~~r;:: :~thr~~f~ed~ay . Make u~e.~ftllI1~'if'th.09~al~~st,~j;~Ht~br, 

We reached Boone In the'· mIdst of a Yesterday.' ~n .' not"be ~~~led; :t?nlQr~Q~. 
down,pour ~f rain, such ~s 'is seldom~seen, can ,.not be .. assur.ed"; today .. ,.o11ly IS, ;,thjne, 
but . got down, 'the h~l . safely, mee~ng ~~ whiCh if..· thou;.procrasti~atestL.thol.~ ,-lo~est, 
long· Jine of. F?ur~h. of, ,J ~y .. celebr~~?!~ o~. w~~¢4 -l~~~'i~49st :~2rey~r .~J~r_e.m~ ~ ~!-a?,IQrt: 

'-'. " . . \ .. 

tr~f1ic,b~taiand~thles.s~~~·I :Jmow' it' to' be.":"·,,':· '., ... :. . .... '.' . 

.-·· ... r, ","""'" .", 

..' ::,~. '.' :;' ", . " 

.': .. ··MISSIONS 
, . ,. ~ 

RElY. 'VLLLIAM L. BURDICK, ASHA W At . R. i 
. ... .... Contributing' Editor :.,.. 

.• " These '-\v6rds are' 'most timely and con
vincing.'· :How inconsistent it is for men 
to:wor~ f.oracondition' where they can get 
alc9holt~ beverages freely and yet at the 
same' tIme demand that those who drive 

. . their automobiles or' gUlcfe their trains' or 
(::LEt US BE CONSISTEI'O' ...., directtheir business affairs. be absolutely 

. 'fh~ :·country· was . stirred at the. time,· of t~ti1perate.. . . 
the: :meeting, of.the·. Presbyteri~n . General > .Thesame inconsistency is shown in other 
As~embly, .in .Baltimort?, by, an address by thlng~ ;' it is. shown in regard to the church 
Sena.tor: Borah. on the' prohibition question .. , and Christian missions. We often meet 
He . showed. his hearers that the .ques.tion:is people ,who want the, blessings of a church, 
~o~~ tha~ one ?f' temperance and: the pro- and yet they have only unkind words for 
hlbltlon: of the hquor traffic, and ,that it has, the church and criticism for those who sup
reached. the point whereit is a question 'of port it. Like the liquor men they want to 
constitu.tional government.--:- . Those who,' are indulge themselves, but they want others' to· 
defying th~ liquor . laws -are breaking down . live . lives . that win make the communities 
the 'rule of the, majority and i.constifutional decen( and desirable places in which to 'live'. 
gover~ent. . To quote ·the words -of Sen~ ' .. People' are questioning the wisdom of 
ator Borah:· . .." " " . ,missions just as some are the wisdom of 

"The • man· in'· the' automobile: ~ay ~ .. 'be prohibition, but it is the' influence of Chris
opposed to the .. Eighteenth· Amendment,: but ·tianmissions through the ages that has made 
he win- instaritly discharge a drinking chaf~ any, part of this world a desirable or fit 
feur~The ·train 'may be crowded .with dele~ . place in. which to live. People want the 
gates. tp the anti~prohibitiblVconvention,. btttwh61e world )nade f

' Christian, yet some of 
th,ey -' would mob· the engineer,' who .' would them do not wish to advance world-wide 
take it drink while ··drawing his' precious missions which will complete the work of' 
freight.: The industrial"magnate may talk . makihgthe world a fit place for the abode' 
critically of 'sUlllptuary 1aws~ but he will of .man. '. , . . 
apply them like.a'despot to the man' who '~This is not 'a consistent position. In the 
watches "Over the 'drinking powe~. 0(: ·his . light :of what ~ Christian - missions. have 
vast . establishment .' When, safety' isin~ wfdt1ght~' '.' the only' consistent. attitude for 
volved,'we are' all. qrys:,':,Where'the-eXigency those .. who' want a. better world is to get 
of modern life 'demands a clear:' brain' and back o'f God's way of making a better. world, 
instanr dedsionin 6t'tler to save thbusallds namely, to bend their energies in bringing 
of)ives 3.l1d milli()ns .. ()fproPet1:y;we · are· all the world to Christ and his way of living. 
all ' dry. "Biit evert a,' 'greatet . qfiesti()~r · than , . "--.. ..,.. . '. 
the liquor :,que~tio~.~i~:the,capacity' of the " '. ':'. .. '. . .<' 

American peOple.·jQrconstititti6hal govern- AN ENCOURAGING' LE'JTER FROM CHINA 
meut<.rh~re)s·theprovision of our Con- DEAR SECRETARY' BURDICK: 
stitufiori:ratifiedby ev~rystate of the Union. -It is just at. the close of the Sabbath; 
sav~ . two, . plain . and. uilmistakable.-:.· The and 'while weare a bit weary, we must post 
question. of the . hour IS:" Shall' . we . live :up. the reports to you on the fast mail leaving 
to.~~d enfo.r~~" tnatproyisiot:l . of the (;on-,~. tomorrow. It has been a' very happy Sab
sbttition' unttlln .the~prderly method pointed. bat~" \Sixteen of the. girls. ha,:ing .. sig~ed 
?ut by the Constttutton we se~ fit to .. change thelr~ names as probatIoners today, and two 
It ? ~ .. Can we enforce the. law which we: have of' the~ hoys: from the. Boys' SchooL.: One 
?ehb~rately !Dade? It IS perhaps as <;lefin- b{)y- was baptized and six girls, one being 
Ite'.and< s~ecl~c a challenge .of o~r love }()r ?ur own .Carol-· this coming after commun
the Constttubon, our capacIty for self-gov- IOn at LIUho last Sabbath, when one ne.w 
emment, ,as .. ~oul.d~e presented··to our' peo~ probationer signed her name and eight were 
pte.,. ·I .. am .. ln&nltely Inore· concerned about received into the church by' baptism. Best 
t~e:~llingness an,d~bilio/ 9£ our. people"~9 '. aLall, next week there' wiIl. he a large group' 
m~t;that--t~st ·than~I' am·:about the: liquor received into the church here in Shanghai,) 

., 

'.: 
" ., 
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perhaps more. than tell';'. Se\teralhave not 
quite made up their minds. It will add to 
our .. m~mbers, but it will' do more than .that, 
for to have· young people decide for Christ 
and his Church at a time like. the one we 
are passing through in. China will nerve the 
church for greater efforts, and we shall~x
pect even greater -increases in the months 
ahead. 

Just a word about the financial reports 
for which 1 am responsible. I did not real
ize that. a . yearly report was desired until 
1 had them made out. 1 suggest that you 
let Mr. Crofoot put the two reports to
gether. 1 have made' no report of building 
funds on hand, for they are the same as 
Mr. Crofoot reported in the first half of the 
year. . 

The .Dazang land' deal. that .was 'started 
the day before Mr. Crofoot ,sailed has been 
completed by the following payments: 

Gold Mexican . . 

First, . $ 770.70 equal to $1,440.00 
. . Second, 1~059.05equal to 2,000.00 
" Third, 520.53 equal to 1,000.00 

$2,350.28 $4,440.00 . 

There is another ten mow of land for 
sale,' and we are agreed that we need more 
land, and that if possible twenty mow more 
should be purchased. We are ~Ute that 
land values will increase at Dazang as they 
have in the past, sO when opportunity offers 
we feel it is important to get the land.. I 
trust upon receipt of this letter you will let 
the mission at Shanghai know the mind Qf 
the board on this matter, for we desire to 
follow your instruction. . 

_ One more thing we do not know how to 
meet· is the' question' of the deficit . in the 
Boys' School. You will see by the report 
that $500 was borrowed from the Girls' 
School, this ·before Mr. Crofoot left. There .' . ". . 1S a balance of $303.03 1n the School Fund. 
We will use more than this during J line; so 
July and August bills, which will be $376 
for salaries and w~es and some repair 
work, which must be done, and some advcr-

. ·tising and some printing, must all be paid, 
and no funds with which to pay them. We 
will need $400 before September 1, when 
tuitions again come in. We will again re
ceive some froin the Girls' School and trust 

- that there will be an increase in the number 
of boys. . . . 

; Y our··.· recent .-.:letter, .. received -,~,;atid;"as~,~, .. al ... 
"_~." ~ •• _,. __ ,. ," .. _ .. " .-.'" ...•.• :. ,'.0"""_ ." ... ,- ..... ,.,~ .. ".- .. ,.-.• ',- ".".",-,.r. ,,~. ~.'>..,"".r ,_"., •. ,~ •• t."., •. --.-, ... '~.,; .... : .. 

ways we were glad tohea.r from·you. I';· 
. ····'·Sincerelyf;,,~ ~;. . 

:' ... ' .: ~';;·H: EtiCENE DAVIS. 

3A .. ,Rput(J de.Zikawei" 
SJuinghoi" China." 

June 12, 19.26. 

CORlESPONDlNGSECRETARY·'S .~, REPOR.T 
As corresponding secretary' 1 wouldre

port that, following the last board meeting, 
I made a trip to Scott and other points in 
central New York. The object of this trip 
was to help arrange for regular 'preaching 
at Scott and to find additional workers for 
mission fields. Much time in May was 
spent in revising one section of the Mission 

'Studies for the Daily Vacation' Bible 
Schools and in preparation for a. tract setting 
forth the relations 6f Seventh Day Baptists 
to Adventists. Three weeks in June were 
given tQ attending the Eastern, Central, . and 
Western associations, reports of which have 
already appeared in the SABBATH RECORDER . 
Between the Eastern and Central associa
tions 1 went with General Secretary Willard 
D. Burdick to visit a Seventh Day Baptist 
colored church in Washington, D. C. t- and 
between the Central and Western associa
tions' . with Mr. Ira B. Crandall of this 
board, I attended a conference on evangel
ism at. Northfield, Mass. Since the asso
ci~tions 1 have prepared the annual report 
of . the Board of . Managers. . T~ese duties, 
together with the SABBATH RECORDER work, 
the carrying on of the correspondence with 
t4e many mi~sion fields, and. the delivery 
of the address on· Memorial Day-at A'sh
away, have made a quarter full of work and 
problems. 

Respectfully submitted, . 
.WILLIAM.L. BURDICK, _ . 

..' Corresponding:$~cret~ry. 
AshaiiJay,.R .. 1." . . . 

'.- Jut" '21"-:1926. 'Y. , ... ' . 
:.... .' ." . ' .. 0)., ;" .... ;':'c •. 

TREASURER'S MONTHLY STATEMENT 
. . 'J1aDe i, i92~ui"Y'1,1&:N;'; '. i, . 

S .. ' II.Davis,· . . 
In ·:"account"-·wlth .' ".'- .. '" ::~,.-.. ~ 

The Seventh Day Baptist ·Missionar~-Soclety 
Pr. . -' . > .. ' .~~.:),- ;:. 

Balance on hand, June 1, 1926 ......... $18~149;;56 
Dr~. Palm borg, MissionarySociety. '~'. . ... ' :7~.OO 
Aftletid, .' China 'niission ........ 0' ~: ••• '.~ '<6:00 
Reynold Marr. missions .... ~ ... " .. ' ~. ... ..':5,:.OQ. 
Incoine" Permanent Funds, General',,"'" ..... <.:: 
, ~. ";' '~und • ~ ••••••••.• , .. ~.~ .",,:-••.•. ,-~ .• -•.. ~ .-'.' .. "'··l;~O.O:O::::\qO. 

Mark Sanford, treasurer, General, Fuild .;20 •• ~ 
Young People"s Board;.' Dr. Thorngate's . ·.,<,,' ... ··'i· 
- ":'~ .. sal~r.y' ." .~. ,. : •• ".,. •• ; ........... , •• ' ••..• ~'. ~:<-·: . .-"'<'<:l;OO~~~·O!O . , .' . - '. . .". .,-.'," '-

137 
Wi;mkh's'Board:" ,i' , 
:-:Miss' Burdick's salary '. '. ·2"'0·."'7··.· .. 6··0· .' Mis W t' ........ • ... . 
Geo~get~~: ::!;~r "'~.' · "'/:'~~:' ~ ',':'; ~8~:·gg·· 

.:Girls" 'School account.'....... 37 60 
,. Evangelistic and hicidental.. 225 00 

/ 

E. '7 ·A. , Felto~, : treasu·r·e· .. : .... ~,~it~·-ihi~d . " ". -"' :
; collection Central Association, 

. Missionary Sl;>ciety. . ....... .;.... 20' 61 
. ~orton.Swlnney, Missionary Society.. 1000 

Mrs. TalvaWulf, treasurer, interest on· 
.. Deacon J. O. Babcock's Bequest 

George P. Kenyon, Missionary Society 
Washington Trust Company,lnterest 
COl1ect~~~d~temi!.an·y{uai M~~·ti;.g.: N~r.ih: 

-ern' Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
Chp-rches, Missionary Society ... 

S. D. ~. s of Denver, Missionary So-
W

! .cl,e.tYB~ e·e •••.•••••.• ! ••••.••••.•••• oman soard: ." 
Boys' 'School . " Girls' School .• . e ••••••••••••••• e_ •• 

Adams Center 'ChU~~h;""""""'" 
Jamaica T . i .. . . ...................... . 

Det~::Itd~hU~Ch~" ........ : ........... . 

6.67 
14 00 

1 86 

12 76 
1600 

100"0.0 
100 00 

60 00 
2 00 

MCal"lcui tta Church, India ............. 2.00 
ss onary Society.· .... · .. ·...... 10000 

. G. M.Ellls, account salary, H. E~ Davis 
Alfred Loan ASSOCiation, account sal-
. ary H.' E.' Davis· . Treasurer's ex ense ................ . 

p s . • ... ~ .•......... 

1,624 20 
26 '00 
12 00 
28 00 

Balance on hand- $ 3,039 86 • ~ •. - ~ , •• :.'. - •• ". -•••••• ~4,1~80 99 
" 

$27,120 86 

B.llIsP8.yable in JUlY,'S:bout .. : ........ $1,500 00 
, o';Sp,ecial 'funds referred to in last month's re
p$~rtO'8n009w9 amotunbtlto $21,184..47, balance on hand ." ., ne a ance $2,896.52. 

E.& O. E. 
S. H. Davis, 

Treasurer. 

THE LAYMAN~S OO'EWT~ IN, THE 
.' . DENOMINATIONAL PROGRAM . . Gentry Church, Missionary Society. : : : Ii 00 

New YOl'.k City Church,- l\Ii~si9na.rY . . E. S. MAXSON" M.' D. 
SocIety ••••••••.•.•. -•••. ; .. '~.'........... 10"·0,0.0 i . 

Second Alfred Church, foreign missions 2000 (In .. Layman's Hour, Central Association) 
Dodge Center Sabbath school~Mission-
F ar.y Society . . ....... '-.' .. ; . ... . . . . 6. 66 . .', ·:'The. d~nomin~tionc:l, J?rogram, as it seems 

ouke. Junior C. E., Java............ 5 00 to' me 1S outl d th d . Rockville Sabbath School, MiSSIonary '. ~ ......... ,. . 1ne 1n e enom1national 
.Society . . . .. .... ..... .' '11163 ,2.0

7
, o .... p.· .. ~g .. et.~ .. 1 do not wish to take up all the Shiloh Church, Missionary 86ciety::: . "U 

Chicago Church, Java. .... ....... ...... .,3 00 t~~l11S on ,the budget, but to touch on a few-
One-third collection association at of th th ·t . 11 Shiloh, ~issionary Society...... 15 ~:66 .......... ose a espec1a y appeal to me. 
J. H. Coon, MIssionary Society....... 20. 00 .. ' Som.e h.ave thought that such a 'small 
First H.opkinton Woman's society, Mis- d 
S 1 sJlonatry Society ........ : .... i. ~ 4300 enomlnatIon as th~ .Seventh Day Baptists 
~ir~s: rf~of'. ~'.:. .. ...... ........... 25'0 ought. not .to have undertaken. missionary 
Onw~rd ~O~~:n~nt' i~~~~u~~~:·Mi~~i~~: 2 60 work 1n ~h1na'h However, people outside of 

_ ary Society . . . ..... ;.......... 3,498 27 our num ers ave commended the efforts 
Income Permanent Funds~· -General of Seventh D . B tie t' h I Fund '. . . ·...3,50000 . . ay ap s s In t at and. Our 
Accuml!lated in'te~r~~t:' :Mi~~ioititry '8;': ..... . peo1?le were the eleventh Protestant denom-

clety . . . .......... : ..........•... _ ;, ... 62_5 00 1nation. to begin. missionary work in China. 
" .. $27,129 86 If.1 m1s~ke not,. the largest church of our 

· sect outs1de the United States is the church 
at Shanghai. Cr. 

Gera~a Velthuyseri;May: salary' -... .-.i~'$ .... 83 33 
T. L~M.Spencer, May salary ........ ~. '83 33 
H .. 1I~uie. Mignott, May salary account'· ">.10 00 
WJlli~m;L •. Burdick, May salary . 'p' ost- . - . age a d t ti '., Willi' . '. n sa onery............ 162 62 
L J a:L. Burdick, clerk hire....... - .' 33 .33 
C· d vran~h, May s~lary............. . .' 26 ·00 
E'll' .;. an Horn, May salary........... . .... 41' 67 

IS R. Lewis, May salarYr; "' 100 00 R BSt Cl . . ........... . 
G· .. ~...' aIr, May salary........... .'.; 125 00 

eorge .W~ Hills, May salary ..• ·.· •... ·~ .' ;'50 00 
F .. J., Hubbard, treasurer, account sal-

ary H.' I~. Mignott ... : •......... ~ ... ~ 26 00 
Angeline. P. Allen, May . salary .:.~ ...• '. :25- 00 
D. B.urdett Coon, tra velmg expense;S. .. '18' 09 
L. D .. Seager May salary":··' '. "6' 
C. A

'· H' .•.......•.•.. ,.. 6 66 .. .' ansen May 1 ." . 
M 

'b'! L .' sa ary~ ........ :.... 33 33' 
~ el . West, May salary ~ ....... ;... 041.67 

J. W .. Cr9foot, salary for . April and~" .i ..... 
' .... ,May . : " ..••..••..•.• ~ ..•. ~. ,. ~: .•• ,_ ;. .0 ~ ..... ~66 .. ,66 

Elh.s R. LeWIS, traveling expenses. ' .. ;-: : ... 14' 91 
IIarol<1 R. Crandall, treasurer; account ' .. 
. . Dr. Crandall's salary .... '.' .. '.:. . . '80--00 

William L. Burdick, traveling' expenses ;.' 75' 00 
Industrial Trust Company, China draft .... ~ 

. Seventh Day Baptists have not been deaf 
~ the command, "Go ye-into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creature." 

Some of the 9pen doors have been en
tere~ a~d have become a part of the de
nomInational program.' The work in 
Geor~etown and Jamaica is especially in
terestIng. They are more accessible to us . 

. . as follows: . 
Susie M .. Burdick, account . 
D

. <salary . . . . ..... H •••••• $180 00 
, r~ Palmborg, account sal- '. 

'...... ·· ... 1. :~ary . -. . II! •••••••••• ,_ • • •• 200 0:0 . 
DAt:·:.Crandall, account salary. 120 00' '. 

· than Africa, and in this way may appeal 
to som~. But the needs of Africa are'very 
~reat, and the.honest efforts of .. our people 
1n the past. !O trr to do something to im
prove cond1tions 1n the Dark Continent are 
worthy of praise. Some of you may have 
~een t~e. June number of the National Geo-
; grq,ph'tc . ~ agazine.' ~-Since looking at some 

, ..• ~.f. ~he~ p1ctures in that number 1 have felt 
hke congratulati~g eyery African person I 

· ~ave 1l!-et on beIng m America instead of 
. 1n~fnca": It almost seems 'as though the 

deVlI starts sometbings' Iwhile the' Lord 

. n,na· M. West,. salary ...... ~ 200 .. 00 . 
Dr. Thorngate, account'salary 320"00 : ': 
.~E. Davis, account salary . 

. . ... and children's a.llowa.nce341 70 
'. . 
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. Th" b .,~ . ..' f th " lav' es You all know that, in :··~ible,.ti,~~$, :p~()ple finishes ,them., " ,e;, rtt.lg~ng"o" ose s ,.' , '. , ., " r"" h 
over from Africa to this' country 'Yas a wer~: directed. by, dreci:n1s:~:'" 1::: b~ lev-e, tat r 

terribie thing ;btit at last Abraham Lllicoin s()1uetimes":people' ',at~'. &.till:so:: gwded .. ' ,My 
and the armies of tqe.Nor,th made achang~. sister died in 1917. ,·She' had' been Inter~ 
'Our laymen should be interested inth~ ested in lhework that I was trying· to d<? 
work of ' the Tract Society. I am glad tpat for'the JevVs~ 'One tiight .after her'deat~ 
this society'"is publishin. g gospel tracts as r dr.eamed th~t shest:lidt~'l!le, "Th~Je,!s 

need the N'ewTestament in'Hebrewa~d.}~ 
well as Sabbath tracts. . . 0, Yiddish.;': In sayitig~ this' ,she spelled"q~t 
.. Up at 'Sy~~cu.se w~ . have , Otlr . ~erYlce~, In the words Hebrew' and' Yiddish,. thus'mak
theY. M. C. A. building. 'We'haveatr:unk 
in which we ke.ep a 'large .B~ble,',asvv..eU:·as ing.them m?'re emp~atic .... This dream' con-

W h d I k fir' riled me In "a' 'behef ,that 1 had already .other books ,and' articles. ea. a.. ?C . 
M C Ab ld held~ The Jews need the New Testament 

on' the trunk. 'But ~he Y. '. ." .. '" UI' -lng in 'Hebre'w ,and' Yiddish, and some ofthern 
' is ',open to· all sorts and cond!tions' o,f·m~n~. 
Some ,one broke the lock, hoping, I suPP?se. need it in English·. . '. ,., "~ ' ... 
tha't 'he woul.d find something that he. might By far the greater' part' of the'C:hrts~lan 

I k world does not understand the :p~cuharc.hffi.
pawn. "Of course I could put, another oc , culties ' standing . in' the' way of the accept~ 
on the _trunk. ' But the chances ,we:e t~at ance of Christianity .on the . part of the Jews. 
some -'one would. break that lock In ,lIke ~,' h t' I' 
manner; Finally, I took some of OU~ gospel. The' average Jew ~\es, not WIS o· e~ve 
tracts :and scattered them about on the top ~he. synagogue; he does ~ot wish to lose t~e 
~f. the ,articles in the, ~runk ; so.' that no\v Hebrew language· for hl!Dself al!d for ,h!~ 

h k h children; he. does. not w~~~ to . dl~~olve hiS 
when. anyone opens t e, trun, IS ,eyes are blood in the Genttle world .. Knowlng th<;se 
IIkdy, to "f~~IGodn, ciLtract,., c~pc~~Tnihne,g B"R1·rteh things; r prepared a paper In favor of In
pentance, 0 s ove, .... -or '. ,; T t d ure 
from Above.", ,This .appears to have had Vo~C!1gc~~?st~~y,i::::=ns;~o~f~t 
a good -effect. '.. t ··1 t, read thts 
· I. ,think our peQple., In general like the has been my grea ,pnvl ege 0.. ."' , .. ;. .. 

I d La t I Paper to a. considerable, number of "pr,otnl-denominational ca en ar. s y~r gave S f f h m 
. . d' nettt Jews In yracuse, not a ew 0 . w .. 0 a copy- of 'our calendar to the relIgtous· e 1-

!or of the Post-Standard, one of ~ 1eatci .cok~:nt~r~e Jb~rLevy; a we11-kno~ 
,lng Syracuse papers. ,He after'Y rd to Hb' 'Christian': in 'one' of 'his addresses 
·me that. he had read t~e calend~r ,through. '. eSFew ·d '~You' must be patient with 

. I h· f th new cal.,. In yracuse sal , . '. 
ThIS 'year . gave ,1m one 0 : e." .' it .. the Jews; for there are thousands o~. them 

~~ah!d ;~!~ ~: :l1~e ~allttbe;t~i~~~sk.!?the s~agogues' thata[e secret beltevers 

· I think it would be. hard, to find a p(!ople .In l~~~~d rehlte' many' interesting iiicidl:uts 
more attached to theIr church paper. than in work :atnong' the', Jews', . but' 1> remember 
.our people are, t~ the~AB]lATH, R,ECORDER. that' other "laymen 'are 'Qi1~is prbgram: ' 
I hope that the tIme wIll cqme before J~n~ . .. ., , '" '. ,'.... " 
when the publication of the SabbathV"'S1,- f' REV. GEORGE!. FIF~ DIES, 
tor will be resumed. . There may be some ' ... . . , ..... 
difference of opinion, but Ibe}j~ve ,the ,Word :wasreceive<l.bY the SA~BATH 
children like to have a paper all theIr ow~. 'REtORDE~" Friday' 'noon,' as ,this ' issue~, waS 

I have watched the changing'progral11 ()f going to ,press, "that Rev.G,eo~ge ~E.FIfield, 
the denominati{)n more or less closely forpasfur of :th~' Seve1!th D~yBaptlst G?u,r~h 
forty or fifty' years. Of course, there ,is. at Battle Creek, . MIch., dIed at, 6.~O, 0 cl~ck 
and always has. been throu~h?ut our,hls-'Friday morning;' July'3Q,' 1926,: afteran~ln.,. 
tory, much needful home. mISSionary work. ',nes~ .o£6:nly', ~few',d~ys. ,Furthe~ partlcu-

'Those that know me best know that, for l~rs, will'~begive~ as· s()onas;?b.talnabl~~< .', 

ye(lrs I have been'espe~ially interested in, ,. If 'Ch~ist'ls the-"Wisd~m ofG()~ ~ndtl\e 
· work among, the Jews, and. I am very grate- - f h 
ful tothe Tract Society and also to personal .. power~' of God, in the' experience' 0 t os~ 
friends who have furnished me ,with mon~y who trust and 'love' him; ther~ need 'b~, ,no 
with which to buy ~ebrew,Yiddis~, an,d" further ~rgu~ei1t qf:hi.Sdiv:inJ_ty. __ :ll\;,!~. 
English Tesbn;ients and tracts for. the J~ws: Beecher.' ." . .', , ..., ' .. ',' ,'_, 

, . 
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ditate' . that his ship eventually will be ,W)UCATION SOCIETY'S PAGE' 

,. '.,,'. 

. " PRESIDENT' PAUL E. TITSWOHTH 
CHESTERTOWN •. MD~ 

" , Contrlbuti!Ig ~ditor 

~. • ;- 1 :. • i . 

; i:", ,WlliAT'S 'IT ALL ABoUT? " : 
.. 

DONALD'L: BURDICK. 

. Wrecked upon the rocks, and all brought 
about by the tragic, mutiny of its own oars
men. The' channel is uncharted, the river 
ha,s never been n~vigated. beyond the point 
where'the good ship Civilization is now 
st~uggling in the current, and its banks' are 

,st~ewn with the wreckage of the palatial 
" .' ShIpS of older and as elaborate civilizations 

whose timbers could not' resist the' never 
. 'Profess~r . Biology: Alfr~d Uni"versity ceasing. surge of th~ waters. 

. . Th~l~s,-- thefirstphi.losoph~r, . sitting Upotl' .. ' Such considerations are quite suffiCient 
his, f~yorit~ rock, seeking inspiration.from.a to strike fear, into the' hearts of the think
fiamings'Utlset as it .cast its hues over the . iug men and women of the present college· 
suiface(>f the'~aves,was troubled. 'He 'had camPtls and to justify' the interrogation, 
rea-soned out to 'his"satisfaction that the 'eartll', "Whafs, it. all about anyway?" It is il!;: . 
fioateaupon ',the ocean, much' as, a chip of deed,lamentable that our system of educa
wood. floats upon a . tub of water; that the tiQn does so little to help ~~ solve the prob
wat~r in t4rn was stlPported" by thin' air; lern. The main cause of. this failure is 
that· anit:nal~, "jncItiding man,' had evolved, pr6bably due to the' fact' that the emphasis 
from· the lower forms of marine life. '. Yet-isbeing placed upon the not necessarily 
he ~wa:s jl0t 'at ease.:' Granted that such wrong, 'but the less vital elements. What 
thi~g~ . were Ji4~" just_what . was the purpose is. needed is an equal emphasis upon all 
of thts apparent plari'? "Why' should, man phases' of college life and a realization of 
exist to "abide his, destined' hour and 'then the interdependence of the'se phases. . 
pass ,away';? Why could" n~otlife be all ,There are two sides.to every human prob
h~ppinessblessed with 'love and friendship lern: the spiritual and the material. The 
-why must there be ever Present, unpleas- spiritual has been continuously emphasized 
antries, 'disharmonies and strife:?". ' until. it has been accepted as of primary, 

How. delightful would' it be. had .·Thales i111portance~' Granting. it to be, vital and 
been able to solve the perplexing·p'roblem necessary,' it is, however, dependent upon 
for all time. How wonderful nadthc" 'early the material for its existence. Without the 
philosophers, with'their reasoning and meta- housing body, the individual, mind, by means 
physics, been able' to instill-a lasting pan-. of· wliich we construct our spiritualistic be-, 
acea illto, the ~irids of ~uman beings that liefs, CQuid not be., rhis is not saying that 
wo~tl~', ~ave Warr~nted the. happiness.' of min~ and soul can not e~ci~t without a body, 
mankind . for .' allsub~eqtie,nt _' generations. if ,is" saying that' human existence of the 
Butth¢ .univer~al paradox that '''nothing is mitld. or sour is impossible without the mate
con~t~i1rbutchanging time" has made,abso:'" rial investments. In attempting the solution 
lutetruthan'everpresent'iftiPb~sibi1.ity." of any human problem a knowledge of the 

Since' the dim distant dawn' ofhulnanmaterialside of man's nature is as impor
reasoning . mall. has continued' to s~ruggle tant as a . knowledge' of his spiritual 'side. 
against' the 'swift ,current of the river ,of Here is where the application of emphasis 
Time:, .,' Siowly and 'Yith-exhausting labOrs, has been' unbalanced. Only when ma~ is 
he--lIas' piloted his bark upstream, and. is'" willing to accept the fact that kn9wledge of 
still moving· with its prow cutting the very. the' physical is fUndamental can he rise to 
center' of 'th~' rushing water. 'Wh~therhe the highest attainable levels of the spirit
shall eyer glimpse the calm' shallow waters, nal, wl1ich point to the ultimate perfection 
of the river's source is questionable. Why, of the human race. 
not giV~ orders to drop the oars and perinitThe \yorld is sick of too mtlchpreaching 
the' current ,to ~arry him where it will?' If which says don't, and then fails to give any 
thepeacefttl quiet '.of a lagoon' does await :eal rea~ons. It:s salvation li~s in a preach
him, .is· not 'the energy utilized in struggling Ing wluch says do>, supported' by sound, 
a~stthe"rapi4s.· far. .tpo costly? He has scientific' understanding.·. Only when reason 
n~::sd~ntific pr()o£' to"a~sure him that ulti- and ,faith become liilked' tan 'mankind ad .. 
mat~'perfectiolf will" be-attail'led~" On the " vanc-e: a~(6newhole; only'tlieh \villiove' ~e 
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, the place C?f hate"s~pathy,of understand
ing, and peace of-war. ,Wehave pre~che.d 
a religion of spiritua,l salvation Jor thous
ands of, years and neglected a 'religion of 
material salvation, with the all too 'obVious 
results.' , 

The present college generation is ,,' the re:
cipient of an endless storm of criticism fro~ 
the older generation. That 'there is, grou,n,d 
for ,criticism is not to, be doubted,bufthe 
fault too often lies With the :accusers, not 
the accused. The II present revolt of. the 
younger generation is a revolt against re
pression, without reason, against do~'t in-

, stead of do. The right to think indep~n-. 
dently belongs to every human, but to arr1ve 
at the right conclusions necessitates an open
m'inded, tolerant, and truly Christian lead
ership on the part of, those who guide and 
govern. The younger generation . is not 
plunging madly to· destruction of its own 
accord, as some would have us believe. 
What it is doing is milling about in a never 
~easing circle of uncertainty. a~d. d9ubt, 
looking for some one who can ald It In mak
ing proper and wise decisions. The ability 
to choose ~isely is possible only when a man 
or woman possesses a correct set of values 
towards all phases ,of human conduct. 

The greater knowledge one has of :all 
phases of human conduct, the more possible 
is the establishing of correct va~9-tions. 
A historicalappredation, of the'.human 
race since man ,first came', into, 'being, an 
appreciation of the great' literatures .of the, 
world, an appreCiation of art, all add much 
to clarify and beautify man's thoughts. B~t, 
t~ are not enough, for withouf a scien
tific understanding of his existence one's 
valuations are quite apt to be unbalanced, 
for here as nowhere else are we brought 
into most intimate contact with the univer
sal plan. And herein lies the answer. 

It is not to 'be doubted that the advance
me:qts along all lines of human endeavor, 
during the past quarter of a century, have 
increased in their acceleration until it would 
seem that" nothing can stop the ever increas
ing rate at which we rush through our a1lot- ' 
ted time. Twenty-five years ago the average, 
college graduate knew· but little of the physi
cal sciences. He was quite content with 
mastering the arts, which was quit~ suffi
cient 'for that time. With the tense mental, 
physical, and moral strain of the present 
there is little wonder that so few attain, cor
rect, values, a sound workable, philosophy, 

a~(t ',~.,~~W..otj:lkWhUe, :·purp~~~.";:=:J?he.';::;~()J).d~;~ 
is that the, nuinber who do acquire thet» ' 
is·}is;:~rge.a:s'ifis. ,,' :'; '~·:!:."~~;':{t n 
,·'Life'hasbecome more complex. The;liv~ 

itlg, of it is ··a, serious matter, and because,' J)f 
the increased complexity a greater :l,nd,ever 
growing appreciation is' essential if it is to 
be lived to its, fullest measure. There is 
nothing more vital in' its importance' than 
life itself, yet how large' is the, number of 
college people who .have a definite true con
ception of those laws, of nature that govern 
life? It is appallingly small. The physical 
sciences-to which may be added psychology 
when it rids its~lf of its pied garments of 
pseudo ... science-fut1lish ,a most thorough 
knowledge of nature's workings and of the 
Creator's unive~sal plan. The religion .of 
science is' a 'religion of cosmjc harmony ~ a 
religion that gives true reasons for the de
mands it ,makes, thus strengthening one's 
faith in the Infinite's plan. It gives an up
ward look,. if we but heed it, and this is 
what is needed. Thus can our minds be
come calm, due. to a sense of universal 
harmony., _ 

Faith alone might be sufficient to drive us 
on to the quiet waters of the dver's source, 
did we not know too well the fate of others. 
Science can offer us the reason for the 
wreckage and' driftwood, and 'reason, with 
faith as its cOll~gue, can show us "what irs 
all 'about." What is needed are leaders 
sufficiently broadminded, to use these':' two 
,poterit factors as they should be llsed; who 
are willing to concede to the' three demands 
of the teaching profession, namely, be pa
tient, be thorough, and be never _self-s~tis
fled,· I~ders in whom, the younger genera
tiQn" can place their faith at all times, and 
under allcircwnstances. , It' says, "Do not 
deride us, but show us the ," way out of " our 
frivol()u,s quandaries.; Help, us tQknowour
selves arid the real purpose, of life!'" , " ,'"" 

, 'This challenge is directed' to the presept 
da.y teacher, high school as, well :is college, 
more than ,to any' other ,class' Qf, l~ders. 
Can we accept the challenge injtsful1tne~
ing? Can we be, thorough, patient, never 
self -satisfied? Above all, can we be true'to 
ourselves?' Only thus can we ,help towards 
a lasting development of the human. per
sonalities entrusted-, to us, doing our part ': in 
developing them to , their,' highestefficien<:y, 
which is education itself. ' " , 

In the words ,ofCarlyle,"The,~ddes( 
thingm the world is; that. 'a, q1~n·sPalr:'b¢, 

. '. . . ;. . . ~ , . .' , .. 
, '. 
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bOgljnt9 #le. world,<shall, live iu:the world ' 
an~LAha]l~: ,die 'out/ Of~" :'tIie wotid, . without' 
enoug~,:e'du<;ationto)~~ow and apprec!ate the ' 
worlp., ~TheSouthwestern Magaz~1te. 

jo~all its pleasures;' and did not want to 
break any of the rules. Without rules there 
would soon be no park, for there are people 
who would destroy its beauty. For those' 

==::::;====:====._,======== J 'w.ho realize this and wanf to obey the rules, 
FREEDoMTHltOUGH OBEDIENCE there is perfect freedom in the use and en

Joyment of the park. 
REV.AHVA J. c .. BONDTwo boys 'who lived in my early school 

(S~rmon preached" to the boys ,and girls, Pla.in~ readers were very real to me. One was ' field, N. J., July 3, 1926) , '" 

. Texf:Beh~id,to, obey is :better·tlw':i/,sac~ Peter Hurdle, and the other was Ralph 
rifice, and to hearken than"the fat of rams.' Wick. One time Ralph Wick's aunt had 
-' 1 Samuel 15: 22.'·, two beautiful roses in her hands, and Ralph 

T ."., , ,', " " ' wanted one. His aunt gave him one of the 
. he other. evening, "last Monqay' evening: roses, but Ralph thought the other one was 
It was,' I went but 'for a stroll 'withthe . 
fa.t11j.ly in: Ced~rbr90k' Park: 'We walked prettIer, therefore he asked for it. His 
clearac]:'oss' th~.park from north to souih', aunt explained that she did not give him 
and "did not stop, until we reached the, pond that rose because it had' sharp thorns on' 
where the ducks and swans are. On the the stem that would prick his hands. But 
b k f h - he began- to cry and threw away his own 
an ,~, 0 t e p'on~ 'Ye saw a park policeman rose and snatched the other one from his 

walkIng along WIth a slender ,club in his' 
hand. ~s we catn.e up to the policeman we a~nt'shand., Soon he was very sorry he 
asked hIm somethIng about the -park rules~ -(ltd, so however, for the thorns hurt his 
We found him veryfrietidly, but he looked haJ1d and made 'it bleed. Ralph might have 
rather s.ad, and soon he began telling us admired the beautiful rose in his aunt's 
how a h~legirI was drowned there just a hand while enjoying also the one all his 
Httle whIle before' we arrived. .' own; but because he insisted in having his 

The rules 'of the 'park for, this summer own way'he,.,.was :obUged to carry a· sor~ 
are that no one shall go swimming in the hand' about WIth him for. several days. 
pond. It seems this little girl knew the ,. Peter Hurdl~ ,vas not In the same rea?er 
rule" but she slipped 'around and went ·in ~Itb. Ralph W.Ick, but I call them. to mind 
when no one was looking. ' Wasn't that, too m thIS con~ectton when we are talking about 
bad ? Now' the' mother is left to' sorrow freed()m. Peter Hurdle had not even heard 
f.or her,.little.girf Who was drowned in the. of playthings, such as tops-and marbles and 
httle lake in.·Cedarbrook Park., ' , ;', wooden horses. He did have a jackknife 

The'park policeman told us also; that wllich his brother Tom had given him. He' 
sometimes the boys' want t6" walk, around had to work all day and sometimes got very 
the, edge of. the' pond on the 'big; round hung:r ~efore supp~r time. I f he was 
boul?ers 'whIch. form' the border. ','He: is 'workin:g I~ the turnIp patch he could eat 
aft'ald one of the stones may roU'offinto a raw,turnIp. But when there was nothing 
the. Water and take a boyin :yvith'it.Sofor of that kind to eat he just worked right on 
theIr own' good 4easkS1:hem, to·'keep.off, and fo~g~t his h~nger. Peter was quite a 
~nd~when h~ does warn them, they·don't boy,~ don t you thInk? 
hke It and say mean things tohim~ _':. " ,Well, whether there was ever such' a boy 

Now 'we ,were tiotafraid 'oft~is,po~i~~- , as Peter Hurdle or not, this boy in' the 
man at . ,all. In fact :we' rather hked, hlm~, reader was a good boy to read about~ and 
We:~enJoye~. the p~rk too, . and . the pond." to, think about, and to try to imitate. And 
~esI~es"tbeducks' and. the swans, we saw rthink these story book boys help us to un
In th~water the refiectt?nof the trees and derstand that freedom is not just having our 
the:clottdsand, th~ ,glOWIng sunset. Just to own way. Sometimes that is the surest 
loo,~::upon~the wat~r itself, with the'woods way to get'into trouble. True freedom 
on:-~one,<sIdeand, the stone steps on the comes not through, trying all the time to 
other::and the grassy slopes all around, ·was get what we do not have. Freedom comes 
adehght. ,The rules were, made for. the· as we are content with what we have and 

. gQ()d:pf ,the ,park, whicq.of course means seek to give pleasure to others. : No one is 
th~tt11ey were ,made forthe pleasure of all ever .so happy in what he has as he is in 
thep,e,ople. We,. were perfectly free to en- what he gives up for the ~e of another. 
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r.::==============::n', .. at~' gOiiIg:'tb: colibge~,thart;: ever::"b,efore~ :~htf . 
" ":' " , . ,'., ," working their way!'.' '~Thebbys'are~abu~Ch . 
. ',>; 'WOMAN'~S·:'WORK'::'. ofccikeeaters,these days"~veIiif theY"'do 

. . "" set neW-athletic records in, every- sport~al~ 
l::=======~===~~"~~ most "yearly! "The girls are luxnry';'loving 
"MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, 'MILTON. WIS. and' :wor;thlE~ss"-," thqn.g}1': . tn0r,e ~ girl~'~ 'Jhan 

t ~. 
Contributing Editor. '" ever before . are ~hpldJng Cl .. joh'_Clnd paying 

'. ' 

;: ':Th'e . following ,pray~~is being~ffeted eich' . 
:' week in the Madras Union Christian 'College, 
:', India, showing that the influence ofthiseffotf 
'is' being watched eagerly)md anxiously by 'our,· 
Christians in the Far East as well as in Latin 
. Amer'ica. ' 

, PRAYER' FOR THE ,u'. s~ A. " . " . 

:- ';~:"fWebeseech thee to. grant, thy ',:strepgth ~to' 
,this, ,nation in·· its conflict wiili,.,tPe evil~ o,f.' 
~,s~ong drink,' that the resolve which has been 
, nobly 'made may be nobly kept.'" . 
;" -. - !. • , , •• " •• 

, , 
. ',. '" .. 

,.; ,THE WIND BLOWING INTO :A: JUG 

th~ir' way !Bunk, pitre ithadttlterated .... bunk, 
a foot thiCk anda' yat4 'wide t Wind bl()w~' 
ing .illto ,an empty· jug~i more actura;tely, 
the witid blowing out of a jug-an empty 
jugf '. . , . 

'~Apples don't. taste as s",e~t as th~y used 
, to"_·· tbough ~ gre~t improv~inent '~has been 
'!bade the horticulturists telIus. '''Y oucan't 
get ~', gQod':suit . or' clothes: like .~hey·used.to 
niake"-, though wool still' comes from, sh~p 
-as a mafter-:-of-fact the suit T haveolJ.this 
moment is the sturdiest P!ece of' cloth. 1 
have ever seen. "A fellow don't have a 
chance like he used t,o, what ,vith the keen 

'Afrie'nd of mine has told me that one cOInperltion"-but just two. days ago a nine-: 
of'tlie biggest'thrills of his'young life was teen-year-old girl from I(ansasCity, set 
~fforded by a weird, unearthly sound which musical N.ew Y orkon its ear! "The schools 
was heard on certain, occasions. '. It was' a don't am~unt to anything any more"-~n'd. 
hollow, mysterious moan' 'wh,ich came' ~rtd yet how much more the children know, now" 
went, . now loud, .now low ~ ar~sonanf \\Tail a-:days, than they used to, and how, the pa,r,:" 
tuned to make the prickles chas~ theIllse1ves ents would complain if their, children. had 
up an9 ,d9wn the' spin~ : of tge 'young b9Y to go. to ,tile little red schoolhouse"drin~ 
when he, went to thesmoke,house: 'wh,ere frpm a,n open pail with a common tin cup, 
only the sound 'was hea.rd.. . Manywo/~th'~ etc. "Children didn't have bad tonsils and 
hurried retreats from the dark interior·· wheil aaen~ids . and bad teeth as they d6 i now"
the,"medley~ of whines an<i moans lJIried in; just look at an old, school pi~ture land see 
countles$' the wid.e-eyed,d~she~irito the safe if half the mouths weren't hanging open, 
retreats of the kitchen; and many the' amaz- and try to remember when young fol~s used 
ing reasons 'Offered when motheraskeqwhy to, have a)~nouth full of bad teeth at thirty
the 'rush. After much ,fuss and, furor it- five. "Young folks don't have a gOQd time 
was .at last determined that it was' only the' like we used to"-.as' if: young folks 'do not 
wind blowing into an empty jug-' the' idle always:have agQo~ time~ ,They have~th~ir 

. wind, blowing into an empty Hno-connf' jug: '~petting parti~s" just as their·· parents, had 
.' "The w'orld is rapidly going to'the dogs; the "kissing' games," -- and,it :is nard to tell 

we ,are on the verge. of another war; the: 'which is worse.' "The days of real sport 
govern!11ent. 'can never redeem its- Liberty are gone·forever.", Jeremiah'.adses a~d 
bonds; our ~ir craft consjsts of 'a dozer} or weeps.:.Cicerowails,;"O, times~""O"-CtlS-' 
so antiquated .planes; our navy Oismade ~ of toni s]' , More jug music!! :; ,"'.:" ". . 
pasteboard; indeed the old 'greyriiare~ai~'t, .. Nowajugis a vessei'whhagapingmouth', 
what she used to be.~' ,So at)ea~t'we ',are a:nda 'fixed, and limited' capacity>;Do"),ou, 
told. . But listen, my children ... ~Thatsot1rid: know hini? When' thewihdblows" from ,tt-' 
that yotl. heard may . be only the idle' willd', certain:. directiohhe ':sets ,·'up '~~a ; "waiHrig~ 
blowing into ajtlg-an empty' jug. '. " monotonous ···tone, and the.less·,there:is",in; 
, "The young people of the day are a bad ' him the more noise he makes~'Orie:':jllg 
lot; they Charleston and' dance the night whines in the key of "C,":an~ther in:"F'.'~: 
longH-as if anyone could do such a thing! . i~ .depends u~onthe,si;~~ of:~he'j~g and:~h~:', 
"They are a bunch of, lounge lizards' and WIdth: of the ,mouth-'bu~ I'a~assurt:c.l;,~y: 
fl~ppers ,idling away ~~ei~ titl,1e','-t~is:~~l. m~si~~al?-s tr~t·:tl}~'.r~~u,lti,~ ~hyaY~,a.:~~l1~S:;~ . 
spIte' of, the fact that- far:'more.;of·them' theme; -Some watlon the subJect ottaXes". 

O~~FS::,,;on,.th~ ,~end~fi.;i¢S:;Q£.; -the>times; the 
h~rors . of- ~ivi~secti()n; or' whatnot~ It· 
reit1~y't:n.-t~~~~t~::.Iiot,·:howeve.r--oIlty .sm~ll 
boys:are . 'ftightened by" the idle wind 'blow-
ing:into'a ':'no-count'.'jug.: ..•. 

Tt. 1s .' true enou~h that not everythin,g is 
as It should' be In the wide old" world. 
~houghhot all people' are ~ 'going to perdi
tIon, s~meof themlUost. certainly are doing 
so, as 'indeed they 'have. always,· done, and a 
real"'effort should be made' to save thenl. ' 
Thehighlyiqealistic governm~nt for.' and 
by, the people is still under trial and is very 
~ar from·,?eing. perfect. -. Society is ,greatly 
In need of.., readJustment and all sorts of in
tricate. problems··' beset us but let's' 'be . an 

. . . . . . " . 

organ pipe,:. and . get into : the ,ensemble, 
rather than an empty jug doing a solo. 

-lit~I~::'boYwn:o .. was:'worTiedatid. frightened 
by, 1~s::e'm~ty7'waiH~Thurman B. 'Rice, M . 
D.~''tnul1tdianaH ealtft Bulletin." . 

i; . 

. 'TREASURER'S' REPORT 
, ,,' For:.the .Quarter'Ending June 30, 'lne 
Mrs,,, 'A.: ,EL Whftford, ..•. , ' 

'. In accoun t with the •.. ' . . 
' Woman;s:Board 

.' ,:,;', > .',: '.'. Receipts, .' , 
T()~Cll.~ho~ hand: March 31, 1926~.' ••.• $51 99 
~ R. Crandall, Treasurer .' " , 

'Onward Mov m' t ,'. ' .. ' ',. 1 B . 11 ~ e!l :,. .. .......... ;., •.. ,423, 30 
H

er tn .Ladies AId ~ .• .- ..• ' ••.• ' ...•• ~ • • . 50 00 ar sVllle . " ", ' . R' hb .' " ..••••• ~ •.. '. , ••..• ~ " • . 20 00 
.... Ie. :u.rg" '0 • ', •• ,.',.' •• " .'. ~".:."'.;:: ••. ~." ... '.. 6 00. 
Shiloh· ";oman:s society, .~ ••••• :~ ~ .••• 117 79 
Fouke Woman s society'. ~. ~ i ••• '.. • • 15 00 
Marlboro Woman's society . . . 2'" 00 Little Prairi .. . , .. ' ... : .,'" . . 9 
D t O.J. e ..... '.~' '_to,' •• "!,' •.••.••• 5 00 
We r t.. . . • .•......•.•••.• ' ..•.•.•. .' •• '~.' 10 00 

Fi
alwt ,oHrth kHi elping Hand • i .••• ~ • •• •• • 12 00 rs op nton: .. .. 

MTTiac~ Society.. ..... ; .•...... $25 00 
. sSlOnary SOCiety . . •...... '25 00 
Miss Burdick's salary . ' ••..•• : 25' 00 
Board expe»ses . ' ........ ,' .. ,10 00 . 

,~~verside,· Calif.; Dorcas society ... .;: .. 
~~~lton .. Wis .• Woman,'s Benevolent so-

..... .ciety . . . ..;. ' .• 0 ........ ~ ... ",_ .~ • ~ •• ~ • ~ ••• : • 

, ' 

85 00 
, 26 00 

, 3 00 
----

$1,848 08 

.. '. ...' DIsbursements 
:H. R .. ,Cl'an4~II, treasurer OriwardMove-' , ~mentc., , ." .. ' . 
Flowe~s; ;J;·H.:B~b~b~k~~· funerai: : :'::: $ 
S.¥, DaVIS, ~reas~rer Missionary So-

ciety: ,.... .' '. 
Miss Burdick's salary'.:. ' .... $215 00 
MlssWest~s salaqr •.. 0 •••••• 200 00 
Georgetown, chapel ; ..... ~ .. ~--200 00 
130YS' .and ,Girls', schools, China, 200 ; 00 

. . . . - . '-, " ~ .' . . 

F., -J •.. ;Hubbard,,', treasurer. Tl'a-ct ~Society 

20 00 
. 3 00 

815 00 
900 00 ----. >,' " ;'" , .'~ '. $1,73R 00 

Cash .. oJ! ,hand Jl,Jne 30, ,1926 •• ~ .... : .. . 110 08 
• I .'" ~ 

"The stage is' degenerate! literature (!om
nlercialized! music debased to jazz!. ,We 
are 'more con<;:erned hi makjng soap ad dis
plays for pay than in painting saints for 
posterity! . Religion is petfunctofy,atl(l ster
de!' Patriotism isa lost sentiment." . At 
least ~o his, Jugship ,says.' As a matter
of-fact, we still' have to expurge.Shake~ 
speare before we can put him on' our mod
em ~tag~ 'f Never was' there SO Il1uch good 
mUSIC h~ard,what with the omnipresent 
phonograph, radios, packed concert halls, 
and courses in musical appreciation in the 
schools! No modem author', has . more as
siduously sought· wealth by writing countless 
books than did Sir Walter-Scott! The pic
tures and ·decorationsadorning. our· ; beauti.-
ful homes are far. more ,artistic than, the . . , .' 
h~rror~:, .a~~ • what-nots,' "decorating" . the "'.::';, . . 

; $1,848 08 

mId~VlctOrtan home; and some Oaf the old 'QUARTERLy',M££TlNG'OF'm£TRUSTEES 
mitsters cotlldn't tome up to the standards OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST' , 
set byProctot:~llid-Gamble; advertisements! MEMORIAL FUND 
Neie(,w,ere, ·so· !Dariy' Christian~nd 'philan-' . The regular' quarterly meeting of the 
throp,lC. ent~rprtses" supported ..by. church trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist 1\11' emo-
peqpJ~! . ,And the ~youth of days of the . I F d hI" fU 
Great War were jl.lst~as ready to treadtlie na ~n was e d at the publIshIng hou~e 
Pathso'f;glory' a ·th "'0 ' ' .• , '·'d ., f . , ... , July 11, 1926, at 10 a. m. There were SIX 
.<. . S ey were In. ays 0, yor~ . ..,memberspresent: William M. Stillman 

The. YOUlJg~p~o;l~' cifby~gone days,~ere .. l'rank l.H~~bard, Orra J S. Rogers,Clar~ 
not ~P9ve a prank now andtheti if one may ,en5e. Yl. SpIcer" Asa F Randolph, and 
belieye'the"storiestoldatoldsettlers" 'day; 'vyl11~am C. Hubbard. . : . ' , .. 
and:,jusfbetween us, IJhink some; of if was MInute~ of the Apnl meetIng were read. 
pr~ttyfough~rude:' unma.nnerly· 'and,vul~ T~e treasurer, reported .regarding the stu-' 
ga~{~,>' ,:,' ",:' .' ", ,1 , '.' ..dents th~t the board has been aiding in their 
<" ' . ., ••••.• '. ' .. ' ... ~.' preparattonfor the ministry, and the board 
; But, !you . Can~t ~hange' a jug. . His·tesoil- '.' subsequently voted to continue the assis

at~r,)s" .. Q~: ',definite 'size and that settles it.· ,tance as heretofore .from the fund for that 
'Poor; littl~, , rock-ribbed, jug; sitting' out be~ - purpose. . " ' " .. 

,side-'the' $mokehouse', ih~,~the ;wi,ndt'Poor --\,,:T1.1e treasurer also report~d,thatth~trans-

. \"'/ 
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fer' of the Lincoltllots" owned 'by Mrs. 'Les
ter . C.; Randolph has been 'completed and the 
board now has title to, the ·property. 

. The sale of the Riverside Church prop
erty has, we believe, been satisfactorily con
cluded, the Memorial Board having given a 
deed for the property to "the purchase(s. 
. Further items in the treasurer's report 
stated that with the death of T.· A. Saun
ders, of Milton, Wis., his interest in· the 
Julia Saunders' Bequest to the Memorial 
Board terminated, and the board is' now 
receiving the income from this bequest, con-

. sisting of five shares of stock in the Burdick 
Cabinet Company 'of Milton, Wis.; also that' 
there has been considerable correspondence 
in regard to the settlement of the Nathan 
Wardner estate, and advices of the appoint
ment of Allen B. West, of Milton, Wis., 
as administrator, promise early settlement. 

The Finance Co~ittee' s quarterly re
.port, showing chang~s in securities, was 
read and, having been signed, was approved 
. and ordered filed .. 
. The treasurer read his quarterly and an
nual reports, signed by the treasurer and 
accountant, which were. discussed by the 

, board and,... upon motion, were approved 
after the same had been duly audited. 

The treasurer was authorized to distribute 
at once the amounts from income ftue the 
beneficiaries, and the Discretionary ,Funds 
were by vote distributed as, follows: 

Henry W. Stillman Fund, $712.40, to 
Milton College. . 

George. H. Babcock Fund, $720.63, to 
Salem ~ol1ege. This leaves $300 balance in 
this fund available' for the tare of the Bab
cock plot, in Riverbend Cemetery, Westerly, 
R. 1. . '. 

Further balances in the Discretionary 
Fund were divided equally between the 
American Sabbath Tract and the Seventh 
Day Baptist Missionary societies,' as were 
the Charity L. Burdick Fund, $17.26.;' the 
Penelope R. Harbert Fund, $57.02; and the 
Hornell Church Fund; $96.44. '. ._. 

The secretary presented his annuaLxePQ~t 
to Conference from the board, whi¢h:;was 
accepted by it and. ordered sent. ,': .... 

FIl"TY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TRUSTEEs 
. OF THE SEVENTH DAY'BAPTIST'MEMORIAi'"-:,. • .' . , .. .' ~ -," .,';.' ' r 

_ . FUND - . ; ; «":;'_:';,',; , 

of the . corpus or principal of the . fund entrusted 
to ~eir care.' . 

This . requites constant ~attention and, involve's 
the' location and valuation of ·~e. improved' proll
erty ~pon . which they make 'loans on . first bOnd 
and m?rtgage:; . the regular mspection' of· property 
on which' . loans I are ;nade to see that it is kept in 
~ood repair and in good physical condition; and 
If not,. to see that repairs are made or the mort
gage paid off'. 

The bond and mortgage indentures are selected 
which are legal for savings banks in New Jersey 
N~w York, and certain other states, and as good 
an interest rate secured as is consistent with 
safety and marketability. 

The fund is invested and accounted for in sixty 
separate accounts, as listed in the treasurees re
port· submitted and audited. 

.The board solicits no ~onies or bequests~ but 
wIll be glad to see the fund grow to much larger 
proportions, and to correspond with anyone re
garding gi'fts, annuities, and details of division 
of income from fund~ to be left in the board's 
care at some future date. 

The total endowment now amounts to $597,808.-
81, and the income for the year to $37,224.54. 
~he personnel of the trustees has not changed 

dUrmg the year. The terms of William C. Hub
bard, -Clarence W. Spicer and Frank J. Hubbard 
all of Plainfield, N. J., expire this year. ' 

The other members of .'the board are Henry M. 
Ma~son, president; William M. Stillman, vice
president; Orra S. Rogers, Edward E. Whitford. 
Holly W. Maxson, and Asa F' Randolph. 

For your convenience, the Articles of Incor
poration, the By-laws, and a suggested form-of 
bequest follow the ·treasurer's annual report. 

Respectfully submitted on behalf of the trus
tees and apnroved by .them. at Plainfield, N. J ., 
July 11, 1926. WILLIAM C. HUBBARD . , 

Minutes read and approved. 
Meeting adjourned. 

Secretary. 

WILLIAM C. H UBBARD~ 
Secretary. 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Alfred University . w • •••••••••••• ' •••••• $4,443.35 
Salem CQllege .......................... 883.16 
Milton College ....•............... ~ . .. 3,607.18 
American Sabbath Tract Society ........ 1~649~06 
Seventh 'Day Baptist Missionary Society 572:95 
Seventh Day Baptist Education Society. 66.60 

' ... Y",Y MEETING -
: The y~~ly -meeting of the Gar~n 'Clnd 

. . Welt9n'- ,Chllrches . will be. held Septemher 
. '. :third~'·fbritth,a.nd fifth, with theChurch-: .of 
;GQd"atMarion, . Iowa. A~ cordial invitation 
is eXtended to alL " . . ... 

.... i . ::" :- "MRS. MYRTLE'FoRJ.::F 
.' ,.-: - 8ecretari\;,c, . 

I ,>- J. ,", 
.... : : ~ - ~., ; ~<~ ~ ... :-~.", '. ' .". 

To the Seventh Day BaPtis'GcneraJ.eiJ~ference~ 
.assembled at Alfred, N. Y. , .' .'. ,.,--/:;.:;:,.~ :';' ::~~a'~"'l' .: . '.- .- ';.' 

GREETING' .. '.-;",."c(:'.... i'. ;LY.! , "on" ·owo;' ' , 
.. The fir~t concemof. you\'trg~t~~ ~'f{'m*.'~~~e~ .,' j~·.~:";:1·juij':?4; '>1926; { ' . ..; ~: 

.e 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
.' -MRS. RUBY . COON BABCOCK 
ltF. D 5~ Box 73. Battle Creek, Mich.' 

Contributing Editor 

PRAYER 
~hrlstlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da.,., 
, August 21, 1926 

DAILY READINGS 
Sunday-Faith needed (Mark 11: 20-24) 
Monday-Sincerity needed (Matt. 6: 5-8) 
Tuesday-Persistence needed (Luke 11.: 1-13) 
Wednesday-Forgiving spirit needed (Mark 11: 

~,'U) .. 
Thursday--Humility needed (Luke 18: 9-14) 
Friday-Unity in prayer (~att. 18: 19, 20) 
Sabbath Day - TopIc: Bible teachings about 

prayer (PhjL 4: 6, 7; Heb. 4: 14-16) 

"Unless when we offer prayer 'we are 
ready to do God's will, whatever this may· 
be, the prayer cis of little value. Do- we ask 
f or greater knowledge of God? Then' are 
we ready. to spend the hours necessary in 
earn~st Bible study ? We pleadfQr the con
~~rs!on of a friend. Are· we ready to go
to that friend and invite him to become a 
Christian? We . pray, 'Thy kingdom come.' , 
Do we realize what - is involved in this 
prayer? The Christian who makes, this 
prayer in the spirit desired by him ·who 
taught it is thereby consecrating to God's 
service his whole life, to be used as God 
sees fit in the spread of that kingdom; and 
the . .fqllower of Jesus who from the heart 
as~~_ tha~ l,aborers be s~nt •. forth. to gather 
t~e. harvest of souls must be willing to be 
hlm~elf thrust out, .. if God. wants him. 

'. "AP real prayer' cosj~. -. The Master's 
p~ayei"s cost him strong . crying rand. t~rs 
atJ.q ,great drops .. _ of bloQq.._ They l~dJ:tim 
to CqIvaiy and the -tomb. Where· do our 

, . 
petitions to':·oursel~es" ~ndour fancied 
needs, w~ile we' speak of' the needs of others 
in a few words . " ... ~ /? " 

" "What'proportiort' of" · Christ's prayer~ 
wetefor'himself?' ...•.... ' 
, ~ ~'Whatwould it mean to you in. an hour 
of~evere tempt~tion to know that' some 
frieridwas asking God to help you? 

'-'What do you do when a friehd asks -you 
to' .pray 'for him? You. promise" but 'how 
l()~g do you remember the promise? . 

.."How is a· man's .character revealed'by 
hiS prayers? 

"What is the cost of true prayer?" 

i JNrERMEDIATE CORNER. 
REV. PAUL S. BURDICK 

Interm~diate Ch~lstlan Endeavor Superintendent 
Topic for Sabbath Da.,., August :U, 1926 

BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT PRAYER (PHIL. 4 ! 

6, 7; HEB.4: 14-16) -

MEETING'OF'THElOUNG PEOPLE'S 
'. BOARD. 

The Young People's Board met in regu
lar session at .eight o'clOck. 

The president called the meeting to order. 
. Lyle 'Crandall off.eredprayer. 

. Members present: Dr. B. F. Johanson, 
Mrs .. Frances· F. Babcock, I. O. T-flppan, 
Mrs. Ruby Babcock, Russell Maxson, Lyle 
Crandall, L. E. ·Babcock, Marjorie \\Tillis. 
Th~ corr~sponding secretary presented a 

monthly report, which was received and 
ordered. placed on" file. It is as follows: 

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING. SECRETARY FOR JUNE, 
1926 

· Number of l'etters written, 30. 
· Rcpqrt blanks sent. out, 38. .. 

: Yearly report blanks have. been received from 
LOst Creek and Riverside. Waterford has re-

-cently. reorganized. I . 

.. Since last board meeting the corresponding sec
retary has attended the Eastern, Central, and pr~yers lead us?"-John' t. Far-is. -

<. • 

TO THINK ABOUT' 

Thefo1l6winwquestions-are . taken: from 
the::cbapter ,'-'Things to -'Pray·'·Forf ;5n·:the . 
book:; The: Christian : Accorilinil' to Paul,'by 

"\ Western Associations and has visited the follow
ing . societies:' Plainfield, New Market, V erona, 
DeRuyter, and Adams Center. Reports of same 
· have appeared on the Young People's Page 

-J9htiT:·Faris~>·-. ' .'" " , 
.-';-"'WIiat is'.t9be·:thoughtof~.:the;Christia.n·· 

. :whd~iscoritenf:toplatl'forstat~cis~sortS:6'f • 
·~ptay~t/ While' betfreen;times" he'.never':thiriks 
, -9f ·;prayer?·. ' .... :' :-: '. ..' ' ........ ~, .,.. ' .. ,'>' ',. . . 

·'·'.':,:"'How,.-qfterl,··do·.we::pr~Y:for·~(jther:/l1e9-
:pler,:·WhY'is :iffaf:'~ier ~to\dey()te' most 

of the RECORDER. . . 
Yearly . reports have been received from the 

following: Royal Crouch, Mrs. Blanche Burdick 
Miss Elisabeth . Kenyon,' Miss Fucia F. Randolph: 

Mimeographing "and correspondenc~' have been 
attended . to. FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK . 

. Correspondence and reports were given 
'from the following: Mrs. Blanche Burdick 
. Elisabeth KenyOJ~,' Fucia F, Randolph: 

'." ... 

.j 
1 

~ l 
i 

. !' 
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fer of the ·Lincoln lotsow:ned .·by Mrs.Les- ufilie corpus or principal' of the. fund entrusted 
ter C.' Randolph has been 'completed-and the to their care. .. "', 
board now has title to~ the property. Th.is . requires constant ~attentionand invol~es 

. The sale of the Rl've'rsl'de Church prop- the location ~d valuation of the, improved prop-erty upon which they make loans on first bOnd 
erty has, we believe, been satisfactorily con- and m?rtgage; .the regular mspection of property 
eluded, the Memorial Board having given a on whtch loans I are ~ade to see that it is kept in 
deed for the property to ·the purchasers. good repair and in good physical condition; and 

if not, to see that repairs are made or the mort-
. Further items in the treasurer's report gage paid off. 
stated that with the death of T.· A. Saun- The bond and mortgage indentures are selected 
ders, of Milton, Wis., his interest in the which are legal for savings banks in New Jersey, 
J tilia Saunders' Bequest to . the Memorial N~~ York, and certain other states, and as good 
Board terminated, and the board is' .now an mterest rate secured as is consistent with safety and marketability. 
receiving the incomeirom this bequest, con- The fund is invested and accounted for in sixty 
sisting of five shares of stock in the Burdick separate accounts, as listed in the treasurer's re
Cabinet Company 'of Milton, Wis.; also that -. port submitted and audited. 
there has been considerable correspondence The board solicits no monies or bequests~ but will be glad to see the fund grow to much larger 
in regard to the settlement of the Nathan proportions, and to correspond with anyone re
Wardner estate, and advices of the appoint- garding gi'fts, annuities, and details of division 
ment of Allen B. West, of Milton, Wis., of income from fund~ to be left in the board's 

d . . care at some future date. 
as a mlnlstrator, promise early settlement. The total endowment now amounts to $597,808.-

The Finance Committee's quarterly re- 81, and the income for the year to $37,224.54. 
port, showing changes in securities, was The personnel of -the trustees has not changed 
read and, having been signed, was approved during the year. The terms of William C. Hub
and ordered filed. . bard, ,Clar~nce W. Spicer and Frank J. Hubbard, 
. The treasurer read his quarterly and an- all of Plainfield, N. J., expire this year. 

The other members of ,'the board are Henry M. 
nual reports, signed by the treasurer and Maxson, president; William M. Stillman vice
accountant, which were, discussed by the president; Orra S. Rogers, Edward E. Whitford. 
board and, upon motion, were approved Holly W. Maxson, and Asa F' Randolph. 
after the same had been duly audited. For your convenience, the Articles of Incor-

The treasurer was authorized to distribute poratron, the By-laws, and a suggested form'of 
, bequest follow the ,treasurer's annual report. 

at 'once the amounts from income ,due the Respectfully submitted on behalf of the trus-
beneficiaries, and the Discretionary . Funds tees and apnroved by .them. at Plainfield, N. J", 
were by vote distributed as follows: July 11, 1926. WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, 

Henry W. Stillman Fund, $712.40, to Secretary. 
Minutes read and approved. 
Meeting adjourned. 

Milton College. . 
George. H. Babcock Fund, $720~63, to 

~alem College. This leaves $300 balance in 
this fund available '. for' the care of the Bab
cock plot, in Riverbend Cemetery, Westerly, 
R. I. . .' . 

Further balances ,in the Discretionary 
Fund were divided equally between the 
American Sabbath Tract and' the Seventh 
Day Baptist Missionary societies, as were 
t~e Charity L. Burdick Fund, $17.26; the 
Penelope R. Harbert Fund, $57.02; and the 
Hornell Church Fund; $96.44. ' . . 

The secretary presented. his annual ,r.~~rt 
to Conference from the board,' whkh,~,was 
accepted by it and ordered sent. ., 

. , ' 

FU'TY-FOURTH AN~UAL REPORT OF THE 'TRUSTEEs 
. - , OF THE SEVENTH DAY~APTIST' MEMORIAL:> ',. 

FUND ," 

To the 'Seventh Day Ba.ptist Genera& Co~ferer&,-e) 
. 'assembled at Alfred, N. y~' '/. ....... ...• ' 

GREETING: " '.' ". .'. "< '. /"'" 
The first concerti of yo~···trij~t~c;~· i~.~thc{~~~~~ 

WILLIAM C. HUBBARD~ 
Secretary. 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Alfred University ................ -...... $4~443~35 
Salem C<?l1ege .................... '. . . . . 883.16 
Milton' College ....•.... ' ........... : . .. 3,607J8 
American' Sabbath Tract Society .. '...... l~o49~OO 
Seventh 'Day Baptist . Missionary Society S7t95 
Seventh . Day Baptist Education Society. 66.60 

YEARLY MEETING 
: T,h~ . ..y~rly .•. ~eeting.ofth,e:Garwill ,~nd 

'W-¢Iton',C~urches ,will be: hel4Septemher 
tltir~, •. ,fourth,' and Jifth, '. with· the:Chu(ch. 'of 
·God'·atMarion,'Iowa.' A~cordial invitation 
is' extt~rided t() alL - , . ,'. . ., 

'., ; , 'MRS. <MYRTLE ~'FORD;':; 
.. t " .' , " Secr~(ll:tY~';t 

: - .: . i.: i.. • ;'(: r: . ';~ -.. <.~!", . 

,~ : ,.-~ 
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r.=========::::;:=======a . petitions ,to' ourselv~s.:'~ndour fancied 
. ·Y-.OUN .. G. PEOPLE' . '8 W' ORK 'need~, .. while we speak of the needs of others in a few words .... ,,? . 

_MRS.RUBY COON BABCOCK 
Ji. F. D 6~ Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich.' 

Contributing EdItor 

PRAYER 
Uhrlstlan Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Da)", 

r August ~lt 1926 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Faith needed (Mark 11: 20-24) 
Monday-Sincerity needed (Matt. 6: 5-8) 
Tuesday-Persis'ience needed (Luke II,: 1-13) 
Wednesday-Forgiving spirit needed (Mark 11: 

25, 26) 
Thursday-oHumility needed (Luke 18: 9-14) 
Friday-Unity in prayer (~att. 18: 19, 20) 
Sabbath Day - TopIc: Bible teachings about 

prayer (PhiL 4: 6, 7; Heb. 4: 14-16) 

"Unless when we ofter prayer we are 
ready to do G?d's ,,:i11, wh~tever this may 
be, the prayer:lS of httle value. Do we ask 
£ or greater knowledge of God? Then are 
we ready. to spend the hours necessary in 
earnest Bible study? We plead for the con
~ers!on of a friend. Are)Ve ready to go 
to that friend and invite him to become a 
Christian?, We . pray, 'Thy' kingdom come.' 
Do we realize what - is . involved in this 
prayer? The Christian who makes· this 
prayer in the spirit desired by him' ,who 
taught it is. thereby consecrating to God' s 
service his whole life, to be used as God 
sees fit in the spread of that kingdom; and 
the follower of Jesus who from the heart 
as~~;: that laborers be sen~_ forth. tog-ather 
the harvest of souls. mu~t: be willing . to be 
himself thrust· out, .. if . God, wants him. 

"All realpriyer.' costs. - TheMast~r's 
ptayef~ cost :hiril strong cryit1g" and. t~rs 
~n,q ,g£eat dr()ps, of blooq. They .. ~~dhim 
to Crd;vary'and the toinb~ Where -do our 
prayers lead us ?"-lohnT. Faris. 

.- (.. . ~ ". 

. "What·proportio,1 of Christ's prayer~ 
wetefor himself? ~. ". ' 
· , "W4at 'would it . mean to you in an hour 
of severe temptation to know that' some 
fr~~nd; was asking God to help you? 

, . What do you do when a friend asks you 
to .pray for him? You promise" but how 
long do. you remember the promise? 

"How' is' a m~n's character revealed 'by 
his pray~rs? 

"What is the cost of true prayer?" 

,IKrER.MEJ)IATE CORNER. 
REV. PAULS. BURDICK 

Intermeciiate Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
Topic tor Sabbath Da)", August ~1, 1928 . 

BIBLE TEACHINGS ABOUT PRAYER (PHIL. 4: 
6, 7; '.REB. 4: 14-16)~ 

MEETING OF,TH£ YOUNG' PEOPLE'S' 
.' BOARD 

The Young People's Board met ih regu-
lar session at .eight o'clOck: ' . 

The president called the meeting to order. 
, Lyle, Crandall offered prayer. 

. Members present: Dr. B. F. Johanson, 
M~s. ,Frances· F. Babcock, 1. O. T-flppan, 
Mrs. !{ubyBabcock, Russell Maxson, Lyle 
Crandall, L. E. Babcock,' Marjorie \Villis. 

The corr~sponding secretary presented a 
monthly report, which was received and 
ordered placed on' file. It is as follows: 

. REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECRETARY FOR JUNE, 
..... '1926 

· Number of letters written, 30. 
R~i>ort blanks sent out, 38. . 
,'Yearly report blanks· have, been. received from 

· Lost· Creek and Riverside. Waterford has re-
'cently reorganized. . I 

.. ' Since last board meeting the corresponding sec
retaryhas attended the Eastern, Central, ,and 
Western Associations' and has visited the follow-

TO THINK ABOUT' --, ing. societies: Plainfield, New Market, Verona, 
'Th~ followirlW qu'estioris'~are' taken from . D~Ruyter, and Adams Center. Reports of same 

the,,:'chapter,HThings td'Pr~y:Forfm';the" ,have appeared on the Young People's Page 

'bo'ok:;The'ChristwnAccording to Paul,byofi~~l~~~~~~~ have been r~ceived from the 
Ighii,;.TiFaris.. . . .. " .' . following: Royal Crouch, Mrs. Blanche Burdick, 
'\',,}~Wliat- is'tohethought of the Christian Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, Miss 'Fucia F. Randolph. 

'~n6~'is<.:'dntentto'plan:for stated seasohsQ'f • Mimeographing and correspondence.' have been 
prijyer:,)1vhilebetweentimes ,he never thinks attended to. FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK. 
gf'p#iyer'}, ." '.. . ' ... ' ~orrespondence and reports were given 

:':':I':?~HOw':often dow~:pr~Y:forot~er'.J>e<l- 'from the following: Mrs. Blanche Burdick 
~ple}:c.;: Why ;iscit 'far~:>ea~ier-to'devote ,·mostElisabeth 'l(enyOl~, . Fucia F, Randolph: 

... ,-.-

• ~ 1 
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"~4,6-· ,~ ... 

· RoyalCrouch~ .1v.r r&.J\i .. , I.;",~tq4t,R,~v ~' W. 
D. Burdick. '. "."~'~'~',,' .~. 

The NominatlngCotriiIlitte~;,g~v~,'a te~ta
,tive report of progres~:. : .', ',' .. 

The correspondjng 'secr~~ry ga~~ ~ d~-. 
· tailed report of he.r.· trip. to,. the' three .' asso
ciations and her visits to a nurribei~ -of 
churches and 'C~' E.s()cieties. She'had the 
pleasure of. meeting ,several groups .0'£ live 
young people, a·.riurnber, of whQm are plan
ning to attend Conference'. al1d' take .part in 
the oratorical 'contest 'at the Young 'People's 
pre-Conference meeting. . 

An extended discussion followed t4is re
port in regard to various activities of young, 

. . people' and, of. tl#s·. boar"d.·' 
Themintites 'were' read 'and approved. 

Respectfully submitted, 
..... ~.. . MARJORIE WILLIS} 

.' .. . Recording Secretary. 
, : 'Battle Creek, Mich., 

July 1,: 1926~ :';, 

YOUNG<PEOPLE'S ACTIVITIES' ,·AT . WEST
ERN ASSOCIATION AT ALFRED 

STATION, N .• Y. 

pC~U§.:~-,:·,lIs.~!:::,.~:"~;I;.el~tl.d.:··'~~J1rgi~k.:::.;':.9J::~~:.~~k~ttl.e 
;Gen~see read Romans 12 froln Moffat~s' 
PtraQ.Sla:t;ibij/ and :'1~ra.:rk '~Sa;nf6fa; 1 arid'(Re~. 
i PatU' -5-: iBurdick:> led .' ih :·'pdj:fer:~':·J·Milton 

:B~i~ckfciit~l~ts~Y:~~:e~~i~s~~. wiil, 
appear in this report: "Christian" Endeavor 
l\lakes for, Unity-in the Church," .. Miss 
Irena W()odwerth, AHred Station ; "Chris
tian Endeavor as'a: Unifier in the Denom
ination/'Mrs. Clara L. Beebe, ,Woodhull, 
N. Y.; "How Christian Endeavor Makes 
for Unity between D'enominations," Miss 
J essamirle Button, Nile, N. Y. ; "How 
Christian Endeavor Can Help Unite the 
: World, " Ralph Brooks, Alfred, N. Y. 

The Palmer-Langworthy Quartet sang, 
"'Tis a Great Change. ", . 

Miss Kathryn Carrier of Richburg sang 
"M' T' k" -y as. . . 

The meeting was closed with the Mizpah 
benediction. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. MAKES FOR 
, ,UNITY 'IN THE CHURCH 

IRENA WOODWORTH 

Christian Endeavor is a movement for 
the purpose' of training and develbPing 

" Just a few more than fifty young peo- young people for service for Christ and the 
pIe . partook of ~he fellowship luncheon ofi Church~. The young people are trail1~d for 
the' . evening following the Sabbath il1.the ~e~ice. It is the responsibility of the 

, dining room ()f the church .. ,·Rev. ,.William church people to see that they are given a 
M. Simpson' of Brookfield was toas.tmaster. chance to work. Right on this phase of the 
He led· us in singing "In my heart, intny problem, very often, is where we' find our 
heart, I want- to be like· Jesus,: in iny Jieart." older people lacking. They fail' to ',realize 

FRANCES FERRILL BABCOCK 

Reports' from the following' societies were their duty .. to their young people.' Too .often 
given : Alfred ; Alfred Station Intermediate . instead of letting the young people !@.v~ an 
C. E.; Alfred, Station Senior; Independ- active part in some kind of church' work, 
ence; Petrolia; Little Genesee Intermedi- . they keep their'respective positionsbecanse 
ate C.' E. Rev~ Paul S.~ Burdick; Intermedi~ they lack confidence in the'young people's 
diate. superintendent of t4eY oung Peopi~~s ability to carry responsibility: The. reasons 
Board, ' spoke .·about .Inte.rmediate work. why. the majority of the ()lderpeople lack 
Mr~. Frances Ferrill Babcock told of the 'confidence are because they are>ignorant of 
,plan~ of the young people, at COll,ference, the young people's training, and" they_ do 
especially the oratorical cori~est' of the 'pre- . not know the young, people at-their. serious 
Conference meeting.': Goodjnterest has times. Often the. young .people get undue 
·b~en taken in this eontestwithseveral con- ,criticism from those who 'seem to have' for
testants entering' from 'each 6f-theasso6ia-gott~n t4~tthey 'wer~ ever, young .. a.~4:Jqol~ 
tions just held. The luncheon'dosed;with ish.:: ~'11:most ,instan.ces a"bit of el1c()urag~
the . "Young People~sRally' .SoQ.g:~;;:.,:ap~ merit and .Careful teaching .w()rkbetter. 
prayer. , ..., .:' :¥<>:t!pg p~()pl"~:jn;thei~teens are'extreinely 

The young people's hour of;the~ssoda~ • s~nsitiy~~: When to0tTIuch criticismis: given 
tion was on the night. following the:'Sab-i,themdirectlY9.r,_~yen w.9rse,:o:ve~, the heads 
bath.- Miss, Ruth Ra~dolph,of,Alf!e~iled of others, they feel that theyar~in~ffi(Hent 
the congregation insinging'.':I;U~sed ,A~Sl1r-~n4,+re .:reap..y t9,;quit~.;< On tl1~ :other)l~lt~d, 
ance,", "Brightest ,and.]3~t,"·: an4<;.'fJe~us, .' ::t4~y~r~.jllst}~S~.feady,to work if they ,~_r~ 

guided: 'bf'ii ttit~tfur.~ 16~derr--~1i~ 11~~erstitnds~ 
aridHbves' 'them'~<;:;":~,;~ji:"t"-';';'::!·''':'; • ,::',:, ;.: - j 

The church 0'£ tohlorrow' is to' tdn'sist<of 
the ':yotihg"pe6pl~ of t()day ~',' Ghi-istiah':En
deavor· is': training'theiri~ .', 'However," the' 
older people· must ., f¢aIize"their 'respor!sibil
ityas leaders' of" their young -pe?ple .. , 'They' 
must'give them work to 'do." They must' 
substitute encouragement . and tactf.ul·, l(\ad~' 
ershi p .. , for,' criticistrii': Also' 'they should' : feel. 
it their duty to visit the ChristicinEhdeavor' 
meetifigs and to know the young people both' 
at their work and at their play.- . ' 

Christian Endeavor' Will'make for unity 
in the church if-. there is c()~bperatibri be
tween youfig people 'and~ older pe'ople/ ,and 
if the older people act as lead~rs.:: ':Lefils 
work for this unity and know the" foy that 
is expressed. in 'the first verse ;6f- 'Psaltn 
133, "Behold, how good and how'pleasa11t 
it is for brethren to dwell together in unity." 

Alfred Station, N. Y. ' 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AS A UN·IFIER 
IN THE DENOMINATION. 

CLARA ·L. BEEBE 

Christian Endeavor as a unifier in the 
denomination, or, as 'I ,prefer to wo:rd'it, 
Christian Endeavor as a factor hl,pro~ot-
ing 'denominational ~nity. , , .. ,':,' 

Let us first consider the" problem', ft.om 
the angle -of harmony~ In:~tisit ·~we .. can~ 
not have harmony unles~ . all , thel';:v'6ice~' be' 
united in singing . the same tune. 'Each voice 
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. . wIi~~~,:~e"" yo\iitg<'P~9Pl~;:, "~t06d~' sho~lder .. to 
slioulaer';"ha:nd 'in' hand, a-living' chaIn, whIle 
w{;:poured Oi.ttOUT hearts in singing "Blest , 
Be the'Tiethat Binds." .Christian Endeavor 
is;one of the links which lJind Seventh Dav 

• • .... < ... 

Baptist young pe()ple together. Do you 
think" that' 'wewho . stood there in the early 
morn~ngta:n;so ,fCir forget the s~irJtual 
meaning. of ~t, al1;a~' to' go out to rtdlcule 
each 'other'. in 'wicked' intolerance ?Alas, 
perb.aps: some . ca~, 'but t~ey have lost "the 
Gleam.": , 
,Doesn't it tottchyour heart when you 

think that'elldeavorers . in . Jamaica and 
Georgetown and Shanghai, yes, in Asha
way and Alfred are :using the same topics, 
studying the' same le~sons, even, perhaps, 
thirikipgthe sam~ thoughts? Shouldn't that· 
be "a . binding' tie between young people? 
The' results' of earnest,' whole hearted Chris
tian': Endeavor are 'fellowship, friendship, 
tolerance,' unselfish service, consecration, 

. uiiity ofint~rest. ,.,. ' '. ' . 
The :otherevening',You" listened to a ser

mon called~ "Christ, .... the' Great Unifier." 
Indeed; he is' the' great Unifier, 'and we 
whos:trive in his name to be Christian-. 
Christian: '. end6avorefs.iJ.should be _ united 
unqer, his leadership, to. do his work,~n his 
spirit. .' . 

:', Woodhull) N~ Y; 

HOW:CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MAKES 
.: < FOR ··UN-ITY' BETWEEN DENOM· 
, .,.. . . INA tUlNS ~ . 

-soprano, alto, tenor, and bass-ha~ adif~ JESSAMINE BUTTON, 

ferent part,. but these parts all' go to"m.ake, . :Sol11e may 'ask, "Is it necessary for .our 
up a synchronized whole. We rtiigh~ _:~0iJ.?~, young peqple, to Jlave aJ~eparatesoclety 
pare the different societie's~ot Christia!l'En~ when they' attend· church with their par
deavor- ter the different voices,;: :and the·:de~ ertts?'r. We~ who know, will surely reply 
nOlllinationaloiganiZafion; , which:,Jjin4~, th~1>:butyouriger: clci~senjoys associating 
theintogether, to thetune:1.ilwhich:tne dif~' with'p1eople'of their own age. ' 
ferent voices unite. .":. The':reis" strength in numbers, and we 

'We might ..iookat'itfrom:,atibther angle.. kndw that' the "clan' spirit" tends to make 
Suppose 'we' have a'pile ofJiinbs;. all~liv~rig:·. unity and advancement. Every chur.ch has 
and':greeti,but nO" trunk to' suppbrtthem~ its 'own 'way of bringing these young people 
Each;'; Christiart,."EI1deavQri;~soCiety;is .'<a' .. together' to study' the Bible and do some 
br~nch; 'and the: (Jenoriiinational iorgani~a~ form'of Christian work.. There are the. 
ti6ri~:theYoutigPeople's' Board~ is ,t4~bitid;. Christian Endeavor soci~ttes, the Epw~rth 
ing/:~d>stipporting, trunk~'Yes~,wit~o~(,'~; le~gues,and the Young ,People's Unl?n. 
triirik'::rooted< firmly in the'ground,.;: ~vetl ,These all are for the same P?ryose of 111-

g'reeff> linibssoO:l1witherand . die .. ;'So'with: teresting the younger ge?eratlon. Ano!her 
dt{t. ... se~~rate " Ch:tsti~n'. ~tldeav()r:. s()d~ties:.' ~hri.stian ~ss~ciatio~, ~h~ch. ne.eds mentl?n-
"lll ;unlon'there IS strength." ...... '.' : .', '. I11g Isthe HIgh Y,.whlch brtng~ t~e hIgh 

'. ,Crime with me'back toSaleril C()nference' school young people Into fellowshtp Just as 
a~(.r,piCtt1re'fd·'oyo~rself~ 'if',y~~,.·.~~~/;.t~_~-·, the:y. 1\1:.; C'.,~: ,and :Y .. yr., C~A. d~, ~he 
scene:at the gymnastum, on Frtday mornIng;'" older' 'groups In colleges ~nd towns.. It 
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1~ T'*lE ·;SAaaATH ,'~GORD;ER 
. " " " \' . ." , 

.~e~~~iaS.,:tltough, .:£r:o~c:this gr:oup of..organ- inations.,toget}:ier, and I would like ;to~:~hQw 
.i~tiqns/,each ~yo\tng,person, 'could"seleet: one you' how' Christian E;ndeavor is aiding' in 
t!l·attendwhich:would .benefit him in; ~ome ' un.itingthe whole world. " 
way~,. . , In such a large task, where can wefi~d 

After a society has' . been . organized and a better method than that of teaching, our 
meetings are started, next will com~ the young people ,the lesson for world. wide 
rallies,. which will add a great deal of, inter- unity? That is what Christian Endeavor is 
est for the society. Everyone desires to attempting to do in the topi~swhich are 
make new acquaintances and renew old given to us from time to time on world 
ones. This kind of meeting brings the friendship and our relations to those who 

· young people together in -a good, clean, 80- have come to America from other coun
cial way; and because of their working in tries. The. Christian Endeavor World 
the "one great cause for Christ," they will brings us messages from other lands that 
indeed .. forget their_denomination, and all are different from those of the newspa.per 
enjoy the rallies. _ and shows tis that these other nations are 

qonventionsbring us the thought of not not waiting for a chance to send their 
only' our young people of our own church armies against us. 
but those from a number of other churches, Christian Endeavor early realized that to 
gathered together to do in a larger scale unite the nations of the world it must bring 
what the rally did for the individual group. them together with- a common interest, and 
We will obtain, from the different speakers, in its very name it found that common in-

· new' thoughts and ideas, which will, per- terest among Christian young people of all 
. haps, help to make our future meetings lands. So, for the purpose of discussing 
more interesting. One· of the biggest fac- h b I' h h' . f 
tors in these conventions is that new friend- ow est- to accomp IS t IS aim 0 en-

. ships are made. It is here that one is sure deavoring to live a Christian life, it has 
to find some of' the best and lasting assembled together young people from all 
f nations in great world conventions. 

" riendships. These are the sort of . friend- I t was. one of these conventions which 
ships that one' should desire most. 

Associations can be made just as bene- gave to Christian Endeavor the honor of 
ticial as the others. At. these meetings a holding the first international convention -in 
certain hour 'is given over to the <;hristian Germany. And next month (July) from 
Endeavor in which the young p~6ple may the sixteenth to the twenty-first. young 
share in the work." We all kriow that if people will again assemble in London for 
the younger generations are to be held in another world wide Christian Endeavor 
our churches' there must, be some form of convention. 
Chris'tian work to do which will interest aftd What is the significance of such a meet-
keep them. ing and why is it aiding more to bring the 

.. In conclusion,' in order to bring our nations permanently together than the 
. young people together in meetings, rallies, League of Nations, theW orld Court, or 
conventions, and associations, we must make various world wide religious. assemblies that 
these. meetings mo~e interesting and lively. have met in the past and are planned for the 
Give them a chance to share in the respon- future? . 

· sibilities as· well as the pleasures of tlle To me it seems to be this, that it is deal-
meetings. Only through effort . can one ing with young folks. and thus its. influence 
achieve success, and only by: experi.ence will .last longer. It. brings together those 
through young people's soci~ties· .can these who are just entering upon their life work, 
young people fill their.· place in the future giving them a larger outlook.. 
life of the church. . At these conventions Germans. French, , 

Friends~ip, N. Y. 'English, Chinese, Japanese, Ameri.~ait~,.etc., 
through 'the roll.call of nationalities, wilLbe 

HOW CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CAN' ass~mbled... They will· listen~to~tp.esame 
HELP UNITE TlfEWORLD~ speakers, 'theywiU :be. oncommitt~es t9-

RALPH BROOKS ' gether and will. mingle. as brotheJ:'s .o(.~a 
- We have heard how Christian Endeavor worl~wide org~nization.Atl<:1 togetheJ:';tlI~Y 

makes· for unity in church and denomination wiUs~~d up theirpray~rs to, one, :God". ~Qe 
and also that it is aiding in bdnging.,denom- .' Fath~~Qfall.,. ' '....,._ , 

TIllE:; ;SAB13A'fti>.:tmC0kDEk 
- I' , ,-. '-"_ . " ' - •• ' '. • 
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Win .fhis,;be,~for.gotten -,SQon? ; .Could you 
£org-et~;suc1! a trip;:~or 'even· the reports .y<?u 
will receive from those whoattetld? 'Re
member that the thittgs. which' take pUu:e 'in 
this' convention will be flashed around .the 
world so that its good is not just to th~se 
who . attend, but its: influence will, be felt 
everywhere. ' '.. . . 

From this convention. and, from .others 
that have gone before·and-that will follow~ 
will come our future world leaders';:· and 
can they forget that once they met as friends 
whe~ again they assemble in the meetings 
of the League of Nations or the World 
Court? Will it· ·not have some influence 
over them at these other meetings? 

For these reasons I believe .in Christia~ 
Endeavor' not only as a unifier of our 
church, our denomination, and of all de
nominations, but as the greatest of all, uni
fiers in the world, and as such it is worthy 
of the support .of each and every one . 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A NATIONAL AND CHRISTIAN MENACE 
ELDER R. B.ST. CLAIR 

~'ABd have no fellowship with the un~ 
fruitful works of darkness, but rather re~ 
prove them."---Ephesians 5: 11. 

At this time I wish to speak to you upon 
the necessity of safe .. guarding our Chris~i3:n 
religion and of protecHng our American na-
tional li fee . 

I regret to say that m~ny evil forces 
threaten .tQ drag !lur nation down,'~o. t~e 
very dust and prevent the perpetuation tn 
our national 'life of the noble ideals of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, "a " State Without ,a 'king; 
a Church without a pOpe." . . . 

Sad to say; the ':fl,1ost sinister of /:aU .these 
evil forces appears to' be that of, an 'l~ter-' 
national I. religious corporation, a,' corpdration . 
by' the way,' which; 'in' colonial days~ was, 
granted<-shelter and toleration ,upon ourf~v';' 
ored shores.' . This . toleration has, we' be:" 
liey-e, been ~adly abused and' misused ... ' . 

America,possibly wisely, 'd.oes notattempt 
to interfere'with the free exercise of any
person's religion)'lle; matter, how', strange 
that:religiori may be. The Chinaman can 
btlrn incense in the joss house of his pagan, 
god,; the· . ,Roman Catholic can transfopn 
himself into a human Burroughs' addIng 
m~chitiein the enumeration .of the beads_-9f _ 
the,~s~-~leq· rosarY;. the,:~~ligious,etlthusia:st: 

. -. ", ... " -' . . 

. . 

can· stand-,ina·corner and, shout his hosan
nas.until his'·breatlf fails him-and ea~h 
and,:a1i' .will be tlliniolested so far as our gov
ernment is . concerned, 'and, further than 
that,.will in fact,1 be protected in the exer
cise . of their constitutional rights, if it takes 
the'life-blood of America's 1ast soldier. 
.. Although such religious liberty a~d pr~

tection' is almost unparalleled In _ thIS 
world's history, the religious corporation. in 
question' chafes under its liberal provisi0tls. 

This, we are led to believe, is because of 
a radical difference in the web and woof 
of ,this religious corporation. It ~s constit~
tionally different from the ordinary relI
gious . society of the Christian faith operat
ing .in Ame~ica.. Inherently, it is again~t 
religious liberty. or even toleration when It 
is itself in the saddle (and I shall produce 
ample apthorita~ive evidence from t?e cor
poration's own literature to substanttate Iny 
sta~ement)-· it is because of this p~culi~r 
constitution, I repeat, that a really IntellI
gent. and .obedient Roman Cath?lic re~id~ng 
in the United States 'can not, If he InSists 
upon/being ,a good Catholic, . be a good 
American. Neither fan he look with favor, 
or even tolerance, upon other professing 
Christian- religions. . '." 
, In- order to demonstrate the truthfulness 
of the statements I . have already made in 
yOUl" hearing,- and in order to more effect
ually' reprove the unfruitful works of dar~
ness, -let us consider from reliable CatholIc 
authorities, Jhe fundamental differences 
existing between our Americanp~ of 
the entire separation of Church and State 
and the , Catholi~ dogma of-Church supren1-
aty . and State subserviency . 

In_December, 1864, his "holiness," Pope 
Pius elX,-. issued a series of papal denunci
ations, under the capti~n of a "Syllabus of 
Errors,": in which he said that it w,as an 
error to hold that "the Church ought to be 
separated from the State and the State ~rom 
the Church." In sharp contrast to thls~ a 
few,years later, the valiant American soldier 
and President, U. S. Grant, enunciated with 
unmistakable clearness the real American 
principle in his now historic words, "Keep 
the Church and State forever separate." It 
is to be hoped that the "Old Man of the 
Vatican" heard ·in· his self-imposed prison 
the noble.words of this representative Amer-

., 

fJ'.~~.u"'FO,of PQpe I>ius ~X's Syllabus, the 



I, 

. A}#lrica~; C~tJi,~l{~.·a~arjer?Y:R~1n;Wl' :Ocfo- and h~ld,' -7thi~wedo'firmty" belt~ve~ ,and; ;hp~n1y 
ber/1901~' stat.es· th~t this papal .'.'Syllabus, confess;~and otltside ,of this/there' i$;neither:sat~ 
if,'ilot ~formal.ly, is" afarty rate 'p"racticalIy 'in- va;t~on.nor ... remissi~n '.of .~ins .. :.,. '. Th~~e~ore, ':in 
f II'bl " I tlus.on,e apd only church .Ut~r(.is one bOdY.·' and a I e.' t further 'states that "the Roman on~ head,-not two heads as if it were a monster, 
po~tiff has temporal' power,', supreme but ~a~ely " Christ ,and 'Christ's vicar,-' Peter and 
IndIrect .not ()ver the whole.wQrld,but ovet Peter's successor. .,' " '.,' 
all .Christendotn.·. ~. .', '~ It' fo11ows/ then, :In .this· church'. and' in its power are : two 
that witJiin certaindtie and 'well-defined lim-' s~ords, to wit, a spiritual iand· a temporal,jmd 

thiS : we~~e taught by the words of" the gospel; 
it~: :th~ 'civil is 'subordinate" to' thc:/, spiritual for when the apostles said,- "Behold, 'here are ,two 
pow~r /'. , .. , . ' ". '~' " , :. swords" (in' the' church, name1y,since·the i apos-
, . ',"It " fo!lows,. th, e"refqre, ' . that' py.' this. "pra., c- !les were speaking), the Lord did not reply .that 
t 11 f 11 bl f P P It was too many, but enough. And surely .. he 
,Ica y In ale utterance'O' ,~pe, IUS who claims that the temporal"sword is not' in the 

. I.X, the American idea of the total"separa- power of Peter has but ill understood the· word 
, bon of Church and"State is condeInrteg, and of our Lord when he said, "Put up again thy 
, t4~ toleration of other· modes of worship; sword into his place." Both the material and' the 

. d f th R C 1 l' . spiritual swords,therefore, are in the power of 
aSl e', rom e, oman at 10 IC, IS not per- the .ch.urch; the latter indeed to be used for the 
mitted., As an American citizen, therefore, church!' the former by the church;" the pne by 
I would have, to repudiate the American the priest, ·the other by the hand of kings, and 
pririCiplesof separation of Church and soldiers, but by the will and sufferance of ·the 
State ... ' as ,unsound and' fallacious, in order priest . 

. to 'become an orthodox Roman Catholic. It, is,iitting, moreover, that one sword should be 
, under the other, and the temporal power subject 
':This authoritative teaching of the Rom3t11 to. th~ spiri~?al power. For when the apostle 
p~ntiffs has pever been repudiated, and yet saId, There ilS no power but of God: the powers 

~ it is utterly incompatible with the American that be are ordained of God," they would not be 
. d 'f r' I f d d' ordained unless one sword were under the other. 
1 ea 0 po thca ree om an rehgious lib- arid'one,as inferior,was brought back by the 

'erty. Believing that the American princi- other to the highest place. . . . . 
pl~s', of civil' government are genuinely We, moreover, proclaim, declare, define, and 
sound and that· they have contributed to pro~o~nce that it is altogether necessary to sal
the greatness and glory 'Of the American vation ,lfor every human being to be subject to 
R the Roman pontiff., ' . 

eI?ublic, as w.ell·as to the peace and 'pros- Given at the, Lateran; the' twelfth~ day before 
perlty of ChrIstendom, I, therefore, as a the calends ,ofDec~mJler, in ,our, eighth year; as 
loyal' American citi~en, and. asa:<faithful a ~rpetual~e~orial of this matter. - Carpus 
Christian, can not accept this uri-American Jur'lS Canonc~ .(ItThe Bpok of the Canon Law") 
and. antichristian doctrine of ·a ,union of :;:ti~'lJagantes Communes, book 1, title 8, chap-

Church and State with the Catholic Church 
or with at:Iyother church as in supreme S4ME DOCTRlt-iE' ADVOCATED TODAY 

'command or otherwise. '. ' ': ' "!hi~'" d()c~ri~e ·o~. the. temporal 's~pr~acy 
. From the .RomanCathoHc·Church's own of the; pop~: 1~;sbll~~r<mgly: 'adY9catoo ",by 
statements, it is self-evident that a thorough- . !he ultramon~.ane s~h()ol of Rp~anism~ and 
going. Catholic can not be'a thorough~going !s ope!lly p~eached· and taught., by the most 
AmerIcan. A tolerant Latin Catholic is an' tllu~t~ous -bishops ,oft~.e.church and· ortho
anomaly. He' is a hybrid, " holding partly doxedito!s . .Of. the Catholic pn~ss. in a ser
Catholic, partly Protestant principles. mOJ:i preache~ by Cardinall\Ianning itlthe 

Catholic pontiffs' further testify to the pro-:ca~~edral,atKensington"Eng., Octqber 
supremacy of the pope over all otherrulers,·<) 9;;H~64, speaking f9rthe pope, 4e put the 
as we shall presently see~' following words into his Jl10uth : ,. ..' , 

In order that we may pursue' the 'same I lacknowledge rio 'CiviLpO~er; 1 amthe',subject' 
fair. course towards the Catholic Church, of"noprince;,and, Tdaim Jmore than: this: I 
we shall' quote an extract trom the· -Bull claim 'to be ~~esupreme judge: and· director of 
Un am Sane tam issued by Pope" Boniface the. cOllsciences of .m~~fth~. p.easant that tills 
VIII, in 1302, in which he dea. rly sets 'forth t~e.fieldandJo£ the prmcethat:Sits' on' the.throne; 

of . the householder that lives·iIi the shadow' of 
the Roman pope's claim to :absolute suprem..; privacy and the 'legislator: that makes laws for 
acy· both in the spiritual and civil realms," ,kingd«?ms:.1 am'thesole, last supreme:judge,of 
as follows: ,,' '. " , .. , ,,'.~: , .. : :;,' what IS rlght:and wrong. ,,' ' .. 

That there is one: HQly G~t4hlic. ~d Ap~st()lic:. .~: ~tiil'_more tecently;:"Father1?h¢liih :··~h~·~ 
, Churc~ we are.'impelled· by- ourfaith-,·to·"~lieve.editor;~f'the;w:esttrni:W4tt1inmn~7.':preicheci:' 

~ ... ~ 

:t.tJE~ "SAlJ.BAr.:a~~:ECORDER 
l~·.~·;~.,: r·~.; J >;:~}~. 'r:,~.f i·'~~.-~J{.'; r·~~-"~ ,,~.; ,;-:.' 
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a .sermo~, and, th~jt printed :extracts·Jher.e
£ i:~ii:i .iti. ·thi'W atcJHmnt;o~"Jtine):~7; ;1912,. as 
f 

'I'}'" ',f, '".,., ...... :' .. ' •• " .,',,', "': ," • ".' " , , o o\\1S':' ". ", ., 
.,. co': .:. - -', .. _, ~~. ~.~ .,' i; ~., J •• :: "1-.":.:; ., : ~ ,. l : 

Why: is:' it; that: .t~e.pope,lta~;,: 'su~ft,t~emendc?us 
pow~r t ,W~y··the;pope.i~;'tth~;'~rt4~~. at tqe:~?~ld. 
All' the~emperors, all,thec,;knlgs; }al1 'the prmces, 
all ,the. presidents <ifJlle .\yoHd 1'ar:e ~"lliese altar. 
boys',' of ·mine. - The,' pope is "the ruler of the 
world. 

,are. alike. bound t.o <?b~y; it. is for all men, for 
~statesUlt1d,' empires, no' less' than 'for individuals. 
the sqpreme·law, the law and the {)nlY.law that 
;bindsthe conscience. . 
, "Now.religion is this . law ... ,The church, as all 
:Cathqlics ,hold; is the embodiment of this law, 
'and is . therefore in her very nature and tonsti-
tution'theological. She, speaks always· and every .. 
.where,·' with th~ authority of God, as the final 
cause of creation, and therefore her words are 
law, her conunands are. the commands of God. 

. ~ '. 

It, is interesti~g "to: ~ote' ; t~e iri'dicati()ns in ' 
the··public press 'of 'tJ're . .desire' of'Mussolini, .! The ,Roman Catholic hierarchy c1aitns 
Italian',' premier~ , to.: again create" a; papa~ that' to ,the Roman pontiff has been dele
State, "thus r~yivingthe tethporalpower' of gated the right and. power to depos~ apos
the. Italian pope. The plan: seems to be' to· tate 'pnnces' arid rulers of civil government. 
partition' off a section- of United Italy' ~~ .Lshall quote from the ·"Dictates of Hilde
the, State of the Church, extending; same- ·briuld," who' occupied the papa] chair under 
frot11 the .. 'present vatican gr()unds 'to "'the the name :of Gregory VII, 1073-87. In 
Mediterranean :Sea, at a pori:' of' which his these "Dictates" certain pr.opositions were 
holiness could embark on it· ,ship flYing the advanced by the pope 'relative to his superior 
papal flag,. and, .on, pap~l pt:operty, sciil to power and authority. over princes and em
whatever land he. chose." The pOpe, 'as a perors.: · ,As translated into English, the 
temporal ruler, wduld be entitled toa seat proPo.sitions dealing" with this question read. 
in the League of N~tions and to .represen::- as-.. follows: ' . ' • 
tation upon the World, Court . bench~ . He 
could send and' receive' ambassadors; from 
for~ign rtations; includitigour own ';Uriit,ed 
States. 'Mussolini' announces his desire 'to 
rest!lr~ the glories of ancient Rome in:addj: .. 
tiOn . to setting up the pope as a t~niporal 
sovereign.' He can do all this" but he; comes 
hatip'nand like an Itali~n organ' gririder to 
our: .gpvernment to secure the remission o.f 
a large slice of the debt Italy owes 11S. This 
simply means ,that our oWn working' people 
will have to pay the bill which ·:by . some ,is 
said 'to amount to two :billionsof . dollars , a 
mere two thousand million in cold cash. Our 

',' ' . _ ' '~ " 1 " ,', , , 

congr~ssmen .at1<i Q~r s~cr~~ry .of thet17eas~ 
ury are ill favor -of giving thi~ 'to 1\1\1sso", 
lini. . But' a reckonigg day is coming~.A 
co~ntrY,whichcan ,payits~ kit1g' $~,OOO,OOO 
per.;.y~r;· as. against o.ur$100,OOO·' for. the 
United States President can afford,tq ·pay 
the debt rather than' to allow American 
wortd'l1~~rt to. do. so.' '" ,',.. ",:: .. 

Ther.e IS no' attempted ,e;vaslon.of ;,th15 
tetl1ppral .~ovet:eignty, docfririe 'oll-,the,' ':p~ft 
of even the 'most orthodox.Catholic press:l.I 
will now quote from the Catholic Worl4 of' 
April, 1870~ page 8, as follows: . " . . . . ~ ' ... 

, Jfjstrue that the.spiritual is the superior ,ana 
the law·oithe temporaL" ,The" supremacy, belongs . 
iP:'alfthings of 'right to~od, reptesemted'bri 'earth 
by' the 'church or' spirituaL order. ~. 'the :tempOral 
has no rrghts,no: legitiriiacy lsave':assubbrdinated 
,to"the.spiritual .. This ;.(spirituatt law: all men and 
n~~,ig~~~ 1{ings,:andi p~ples,., soyereigns' ,and st1bject~J 
- ; .. ; ... ~ .. ' ~ .:-~ .. ~. . •... :- .. ~: .; .. :" .,:~. ~ ~:. '. ~.. ....' ~ ; 

. ~.. .' . 

. ;, 2. ,That the Roman pontiff alone is· justly' 
styled, universaL ' 

8. 'That he alone can use the. imperial .in~ 
. sig'nia. .: ') " ,...,' ..' . ' 

9. "That'aU, priric~ssho<uJd k1~S his feet 'only. 
12. 'That 'it ~\is ~lawf~tf{)r: him 'to depose. em-

Jlerors. , " '. . .' '. t '. .." , 
, '-' A,inals of Baron-ius, l076j , vol. XI., cot. 506. 
~ ..~, 

These ; propositions . were,' accepted' and 
carried into, effect during the pontificates of 
Innocent' III, and Boniface VIII. 
UNION'OF:CHURCH AND STATE ENCOURAGED 

. . This doctrine that the Roman Church and 
the· Roman ,pontiff are supreme in all' things 
b.~th.spidtual and temporal, and that the 
(:ommands of church and' of the pontiff are 
.tbe commands of God and are binding on 
.the .consciences of aU men under the pen
-alties of the church's excommunicating 
curses, and the pains of hellfire, is th~ one 
doctrine' above all others which led to' the 
111110n' of the Roman Catholic Church with 
.the Roman Empire and the establishment 
.ofp~pal. suprTacy ~verea~thly monarchs. 
It was the olJe doctrIne whIch led the Ro
man C3.thoJk' Church to justify her persecu
tions of ;dissenters and nonconformists in 
the days of .her supremacy over the State. 
'The' history of ·the Dark Ages was the ulti
, niate' outworking of this Church-and-State 
theory, with tl1eChurch holding absolute" 
dominion in temporal affairs. . They' did' it 
all' in :the name of Christ, possibly think- ... 

,i 
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ing:theyw.ere ·doing', Gud" servic~ '~~etl they 
put~~herettesJlto d~a_th; 'by, ,the _ null~o~, • 

,No wonder good General U. S.qrant;' ttl 
, ,C9tit~h1:plat~ng ~he, hist~ry' of 4tinGat4oti
, c.1stn; thundered out: uKeep the Chu,rch lind 

State forever se/Jafate I" , , 
. -This is good American j excel1ent Protest-
ant'doctrine indeed. ' 

The Catholic position constitutes most 
dangerous' doctrine. Whenever a church or 
an individual conceives . the idea that he is 
to . represent God and act tor God in all 
things' spiritual and temporal, he dethrones 
God '. and assumes C his divine prerogatives. 
To think and. to judge and act for God re ... 
quires omniscience, and this is what the 
pope claims to possess. 
· . When the pope is' crowned with the triple 
· crown, he is supposed to receiv~ this special 
endowment of absolute wisdom and power. 
I quote fro,m the Catholic Dictionary this 
interesting paragraph: 

, The tiara is placed pn the \X>pe's head at his 
coronation, by the second cardmal deacon in the 
loggia of St. Peter's, with the words, "Receive the 
tiara adorned with three crowns, )and mow that 
thou art father of princes and kings, ruler of 
the world, and vicar of our Savior Jesus Christ." 

. In . making quotations from ,authentic 
Catholic sources and from recognized papal 
decrees, it must be remenlbered that Rome 
has. yet to repudiate the first of these and 
that the followers' of the Latin pope of 
Rome. proudly proclaim, "Rome never 
.<:hanges !", . 

ROme claims supremacy over all nations 
including ov..r oWn dear .. America. 

'. That' the Roman "pontiff ; has ' set· 'his 
. 'authority in temporal affairs far above that 
of 'earthly rulers 'in 'matters of State is still 
further evident from the published ttDecre
tals of Pope. Gregory IX/' 

We declare that you are not bound by your 
oath. of allegiarice to your prince; that you may 
resist freely even your prince himself, in'defense 
o~ the rights .. an~ honors of' the church, and even 
your. own prIvate advantage.-Decretals. of Gre
gorv IX. lib. ii. tit XXIV. cap. 31, p.J60.'" 

The kingly power is subject to' the) pontifical, 
and hound to obey it.-Id., lib. i. tit. XXXIII, 
cap.' 6 (Vol. 11., ,po 190}." .. . . 

ot, a~legiance to civilrulert$ are, no,t to'be 
called uoaths, h.ttt perjuries, rather.' 'Which 
are cont~ary to th~ a4van~e of the chiirch/' 
Bishop ,D.oyle Says tl:tat ('the Third Late'ran 
~Qun~il. is one. ot the getieral coundls of 
the Rotrtan ~thol~c Ghurch/J

-· 'Appe1tdi~ 
to the Irish Education Report, page 794. 

May 30, 1626, Pope Urban VIII pub
lished his Bull declaring the oath of alle
giance proposed by. King James I of Eng
land to be unlawful, "as tending to wr~st 
the scepter of the Universal Church from 
the hands of Almighty God." 

The pope of Rome took upon himself 
the authority of annulling the English 
Magna Charta. Pope Leo XIII, in an ex 
cathedra utterance made mention of "that 
fatal p,rinciple of separation of Church and 
State. ' ~ 

In the ((Annals of Baronius" where 
twenty-seven "dictates of Hildebrand" are 
printed the twenty-seventh decrees: "That 
he (the pope) can absolve subjects from 
their allegiance to unrighteous rulers." 

In other words, reference is had to those 
who, are "in right" with his holiness, and 
this iQcludes all who are truly Protestant. 

The tiara placed upon the pope at his 
coronation indicates, according to _ one 
Catholic authority, that he is crowned "king 
of heaven, earth and hell." By this riQicu
lous pret~nsion, all Protestants are claimed 
as being under his power and subjects of 
his domain. 

ARROGANT AND IMPIOUS CLAIMS 

The claims of the papacy are both arro
gant and impious. We shall, as'in previous 
instances, establish this by their own 
authorities. 

The' following extracts are taken from 
Ferrais~ EccleSiastical Dictionary, article on 
the pope: 

The pope is as it' were God on earth, sole sov
ereignof the. faithful of Christ, chief' king of 
kings, having . plenitudf! bf power, to whom' has 
been entrusted by the, o.mipotent God direction 
nO,t . only of, the f!arthly but also of the ~heaveD.ly 
kingdom. : .. 

The pope is ,of so great authority and power 
that he can modify,' explain, or interpret even,di-• 1 <. 

·We can read this without violence to the v~he a~pecan 'modify' divinejaw~ ". smce::his 
real meaning: ((The President.of. the United 'powerJs 'not of man .but of'God"andh~a~ts":as 
,St~tes is subject to the' pontiffJ'and 'bound viceg~rent of God upon earth' with most 'ample 
to obey him." . .' '~wer of binding and ,1oosing his sheep~.;.. . 

· ... In .the· sixteenth.·.c~?n ,of.tlt~',thir~·,c?u~- .... :.1:hi~. ;:~atho.lic .. Dictionary,was:-fi;r~,t~:,~"p~ 
cd of th~ 4ter~n, 1~J§~@m~4t~t 9A.ths, 11Shed'1n 1746 and the latest oneWaSlSsl.led 

from ,~ome ;in.189,9; :by.the.press :otthe 
propflganda; ,;cleaily ,-showing. th~t ~ it :~. ;was' 
done~ 'with> the . :'~pproval'- .. Qf ·,the :Rpman 
Catholic hierarc4y; ,and' th~ Ci#holicEn
cyclojedia (vol. V'I., p.48).spe,a~sof it,as 
a "veritabte .encyclop~dja.· of religious 
knowledge" and, "a precious mine' of in
formatiori." Wetnust therefore, conclude 
that the statements set " forth 'in this book 
are the genuine ,Roman Catholic 'view' con
cerning the power and authority of the 
pope. 

AN UNDOUBTED AUTHORITY , 

Pope Leo XIII, in an encyclical letter 
dated June 20, 1894, in referring to his' own 
authority on earth, said:. uW'e hold upon this 
earth the place of' God Almighty." -((The 
Great Encyclical Letters of Leo XIII,'" 
page 304. ' 

Pope Gregory. made' the following pro
nouncement concerning. the limitless power 
and authority of the pope: 

Hence he (the ,pope) is said to have a heavenly 
power, and hence changes even the nature of 
things, applying, the substantial of one thing.' to 
another-can make something out of . nothing
a judgment whi'ch is null and void,. he makes to 
be real, since in the; things which he ,wills, his 
will is taken for la reason. Nor is there anyone 
to say -to him, Why dost thou do this? For he 
can dispense with the law, he can turn injustice 
into justice, by correcting and changing the law, 
and he has the fullness of power .-Decretals 0/ 
Gregory, book 1, title 7, chapter 3. Gloss. on the 
Transfer of Bishops. 

DIVINE TITLES APPROPRIATED 

Let us look at a few other of the pope's 
self-accepted titles: "vicegerent of the Son 
of God ""Our Lord God the ·po.pe" "an-, . , , 
other Goa upon earth," ';'king of k~ngs and 
lord of lords." 'Pope' Nicholas said to the 
Emperor MiChael, . "'Fhe pope who is called 
Godby Constantine, can never be bound or 
rel~sed by man~ f()r God can not~e judged 
by man." . These popes have ',assumed in
fallibility, which ,b~longsonly to God~'They 
profess t6 open and shut heaven. . They pro
fess '. to' pe higl1er than all. the ~kings of the' 
earth:' This,' 'too,-,belongs .to 'God .. Arid 
they'gopeyond'this, iriprofessing to-loose 
wQdle 'tiations· from, their' oaths of allegiance 
to '~ivii' ,authorities, when,· such authorities 
are'>rititaccepfable to the papacy. (ef. 
Stijith'$' Daniel and: Revelation.) While it 
istrue'~hat weare not opposed to .individual 
C(.ltpolics in the attendance of ,their purely 
ecclesiastical . pubes,. ':pel1l.ded ,Itho~gh they 
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may be; it is nevertheless our bounden duty 
as Christians to oppose with might and main . 
the;. antichristian, un-American political 
. system in which these people are enmeshed. 
To' . do less than to oppose this ungodly 
religio-political corporation would do credit 
to . neither our hearts nor our- heads. As 
Christians, ,w~ are commanded to resist 
evil, and, as Americans, it· is our duty to 
see that none but true Americans 'are put 
on guard. ,_ . €" 

. . Sl1ch a recital. of arrogance as this to 
which, we have'· but' recently listened moves 
us to echo the words of the Apostle in Acts 
13: 10: . 

'0 full of all subtilty'and all mischief, thou 
child of the·. devil, thou enemy . of all righteous
ness, wilt thou not: cease. to pervert the right ways 
of the Lord? 

" , 

In OUt opinion, this 'attempting, to change 
the very!' words' of God Almighty furnishes 
str()ng ihdicationsof the Satanic nature. of 
the-- power making the attempt. 

,·ANTICHRIST DEFINED 

The Bible and history ,both furnish us 
with data as, to who was to think he had 
tHe power to chang~ t~e ,divine law, and 
this Roman Ca~olic :power,' either correctly 
or incorrectly, claims cr~djt for an attempt 
to 'alter the Sabbath commandment. The 
Douay. (Roman Catholi£) Bible, in refer
ring· to Antichrist, says: 

, . 

,And" he sha.1l speak words against' the High 
One~ andshali crush the saints of the Most High: 
and he shall think himself able to change times ' 
and 'laws~-'Daniel 7: 25. ' 

The' Catholic Bible, in a footnote at the 
bottom of the page, applies-the "he" in this 
verse to "Antichrist." '. 

Let us then endeavor to identify this 
"Antichrist," and when we do, we will find 
the individua.l or system claiming the neces
sarY' authority to set aside even divine-. law, 
substituting same with others of its own 
making.' It is not necessary to establish that 
the statements of this pow~r are accurate. 
Its claims to change. divine law may be 
false. . I t is sufficient~ however, to know that 
it' makes such a claim. It is evident to all 
that no· earthly power can abrogate the law 
of God. AntiochusEpiphanes tried to do 
this' in 168 'B. C., by polluting the altars of 
Judaism; by prohibiting the observance of 
th~ Sabbath under a penalty of death;. but 
the law of the Sabbath still remained in 



. for~e :in' hea~eri;' dtid::AriH6chu~beirt~:~e
, stroyed, it agaiti ~ame into its ~:rightfulJ~la~~: 
' on earth. . He had, only thought t(): change' 
or abolish the Sabbath law of Eden .. 
.Howeve~, Catholicism makes greatclai.ms 

in' respect to its power to change the S.ab~ 
bath, as the following questions andans,wers 
from authorized books ot' that ,corporation' 
will make manifest:' '. . . 

, - . 
Ques.--"Which is the Sabbath day?, ',. 
Aus.-Saturday 'is the .S~bbath.day. . 

, Ques.-Why do we . obs~rve . Spnday inst~ad of 
, Saturday? '" .', ' ". " '. ' 

Ans.-We observe Sunda.y instead 1 of . Sa~r~ay 
because the Catholic Church in theCoundl of 
Laodicea .(A. D; 3~6) trartsferred tJte s.ol~mllity-, 
from Saturday, to Sunday.-. The Convert's Cat
epism of Catholic Doctr~e (Apost()lically Blessed) 
by Pope Pius X., January 25, 1910. 

We firid' the same teach inK in another 
papally blessed catechism, as 'follows:' ' 
.' '. .," " , J 

Ques.-Have ,you any otherWay,:,o,f.prQving, 
that the church has power to institute festivals, of: . 

. precept?' " '... 
, Ans.-Had sne not such pOwet,'she could not 

have 'done that 'in which.' all : modern ... religionists 
agree 'with her ;-' she could, not have' substitUted 
the observance of Sunday, the ,first' day of the 
week, for' Saturday, the seventh day, a· change
for which there .' is no Scriptural authority. 
-Keenan's Doctrinal Catechism, p. 174. 

The third and last quotation we shall in
trod~ce to establish the arrogancyand im
piety of th~, Latin' Catholic Chur~h's, posi..; 
tion on this ,point is ~rom ((An ·Abridgment . 
of Christian Doctrine," "approved, 1833":. 

·Ques.-' How prove you that, the, church ha~ 
pOwer to command ,feasts and holy. days? 
, Ans.-lBy the -very 'act 'of. changing the Sab

bath into!! Sunday, which Protestants, allow, Qf. ~ 
and therefore they fondly' contradict themselves, 
by keeping S~nday strictly, and breaking most 

'other .feasts commanded by the same churc~. ". 
Ques.-How prove you that? , 
Ans.-Because by keeping Sunday, theyac

knowledge the church's power to -ordain feasts, 
and to command 1hem under sin; and' by riot ke~p~ 

.' ing the rest (of the feasts) by hercomma:nded, 
'they again deny, in fact, the same pO'Yer.' 

It will be seen from certain 'of the' fore
going statements that a strict Roman Cath~ 
olic is entirely unfitted' ,:to acknowledge the 
American principles of religious tolera.tion 
and. l,iberty or to believe that there' is any 
other church through which salvation may 
cOme other than his' ,()wn. Ue must, also . 
thin~ that the pope as ,"~nother God\1pon 
earth" is the ruler and overlord,of all earthly 
states and potentates. BelieVing' . this,' :it; is 

. .' .. 
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intum1)ertf'iipoiii tum :,as"'a: ;getittine~-R()htanist 
t{j~"pu(;forth! eyery~fefforfjo 'tfiake,';Alrienca 
Ccitliolic, . :not alQ1J~ ',for~: tlie 'supposedspir
itUal results: which will tome'to our. citizens, 
but :.to: effecf something :with which. as'citi
ienswe' are immensely concemedarid' that 
thing' . is:' n()thing . less '. than.' to' reduce .... our 
prOud ;republi~ 'to" the levet of. an intol,eratlt, 
ign~tarif, and cruel papal province~ with· our 
President: holding the same' comparative 
rank to the pope whiCh' an altar boy -does 
to one of these apostate Latin priests. 
, We can' not permit this fair country to 
be: thus degraded, for it· is quite evident 
that if the papacy fully controlled :here;. the 
UriitedStates of America would be another 
Mexico, . another. South America. ' ,The 
Catholic Church has never made, a United 
States of _America. Its best wo'rkis to,be 
found'in a, Spain, a..Mexico, an ,Ecuador., ,an 
Ireland., Travelers returning. from : , the 
Latin-American countries tell us that the 
Catholic Church, untrammeled by the .en
iightening influence, presides' 'over natio~ls 
degraded by vice, ignorance, hypocrisy, and 
superstition.", 

I f we stand idly by and allow this Catho
lic conquest of' America to proceed (and be 
not 'deceived, my friends, it is procee<l.ing 
and that at an alarming rate)-if we p~r
mit liberty to be suppressed so that man 
may no lo~ger worship God under. his own 
vine' and fig tree, with none"to molest him 
or make him afraid, then we are more guilty 
than the' fanatical Romanist who, blindly 
follows the orders of the pope. 

UNDER A HEAVY HANDICAP. 

, The. accepted standards of., tb~- ~papCl(:Y 
have; ind~edplaced the .Catholi<:C:ht(J;~h; in 
the, United ,Stat,es of America.'under a', very 
heavY'hiuidieap, and p~ominent,. Cathqlics 
l'esidil1g)n'this, country h(tve felt thene¢es
sity of developing a one hundred. per ,ce~t 
AmeriCan standan;l of' Citizenship, in' their 
rankand,file. ,Certain leading ecclesiastics, 
a~ong' wllom Archbishpp' Irelalld, 'Bi~hop3 
, Sp~ldirig' and Keane were outstanding fig-
ures,; too~ a pronounced stand in favor of 
an' . undiluted, ',unhyphenated, Americanism. 
This American movement within the ranks 
of the Catholic Church attracted widespread 
attention. In the secular and. re1igi~tis pr~ss 
as well as in the pUlpits of various denC?mi
nations, the movementw~as fully discussed. 
Those who had:said that: : Roman ,Catl\olics 
cbuldriot' 'be· gddd:Ameneahs . and>':'af'tlie 

.. 
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~~'J.i1l1~:,·g~()~,~,Qltholic~ ::w:er~; taunted!~y! acknqwledged th~, inspiration he:gained ,from 
m~J}y'-;}Vh~"ju<;lged .by app~rances and' n()t . '~Father"Hecker .. Bishop Keane, the first 
by:t4~~~¢,&~.a~l~shed and unalterable. dogmas head of the Catholic University at Wash
of the' ancient "Church. of Rome. The ington, was ~ novice of the Paulists. The 
"American . catholic Movement" was· con- able Bishop of Peoria, John Lancaster 
side~~d' 'by' many ,a sufficient refutat.ion. to( Spalding, was· an intimate friend of the 
the,claimso£. $eA. P. A., an organization order. 
which'atthat time ,was making a ~agnificent " IN. F.i\VOR,OF PUBLIC SCHOOL~. 
campaign against the inroads of- R()tna~istn. Bishop Spalding' came out in favor .of 
Th~A·,. P. -A.-l.ectu.rerspointeqout ~that the; public-, schools; Archbishop' Ireland dehv
Latin sy~t~lTI: wasunde~ocratlc", al,len, >a~d. ered ,an impassioned pro-American address '; 
un-Amencan. '<~~4}~IS,_ ~,?o, was b~fore othe'rs; of' the movement contributed- their 
the re~l. )?q1tl1?_.a?;4'~ gJqry, <?fJh~ recent hit., '.Under this liberal leadership, Catho~i;.. 
Euchanst~c.: Co~gress'at, 'Ch~cago~) . T.!te _ cism began to win the respect and confidence 
A. P.· A. taught that '~he center of authorIty of many' intelligent Americans. The cam
of t~e ,Roman Cat~obc Church, was l?ca~ed p~tign inaugurated by the Paulists, those ex
o~t~ld~ of th~. United' States of . A~er~~. p~rt. workers in _ the crusade to make 
LIkeWIse th~t It w~ e~teem~d :as supenor. America: Catholic, was beginning to bear 
to the Amencan'soClety In which both Cath- fruit. 'Pautists who in their contact with 
olic and Protesta~t lived. It·· further Protestant Arri~ricans". had' learned that the 
ass~rted that" f~r:. one: ve~. 1ar~egroup, alien methods and reputation of the papacy 
n~e~y, .. tre Cat1io~lc! ~t~e ~~b~htenedm?ral were' great obstacles,' appeared about to 
and r.ebglous se~slbtlities. of • the· Amen~n realize the answer to their prayers. 
people . can not~peak the . last . word, . that Jast 
word~·being' spoken' 'by the' ,infallible head . TOTTERING TO ITS FALL 

of avast theocratic au~ocracy,namely, ,'the'Butjust'\vhen' liberalCatholicislTI ~eem~d 
Latin pop~ ofRome~ The A. P.A .. saw to have ,won for itself a clear field In thIS 
in each Catholic an actual or at'·least a c(juntr:Y~ ,it; w.as tottering to its fall. The 
potenti~l traitor to pure America~isfu."; , liberai -element had cbnsidered itself fortu-' 

ORIdIN OF ((THE AMERICAN '.,MOVE¥ENT" . nate 'in that it arose under the rule 'of the 
, '.. cultured 'and .tactful Pope Leo XIII, whom 

This. American, this 'pro~Americari <,sen- American . Catholics , praised as the pope de-
timent ·-to be found in 'theRoman Catholic signed .by Providence -to reconcile the world 
Church . some y~rs _ ag~,ofigi.nateQ..,. ,sai~ to ,catholicism. It appears; however, that. 
Archl>ishop Ireland, :with ]saacHec~e~,. the even Pope Leo XIII in tirhe~began to fear 
founder of fhePaulist 'order {the',A~en.~)1 quddistrust' Americanism. It is most in
papar~'shock ttoops").':'·The 'c~iefobj~ctof tefesting to' note that' his official historian 
his'-ordef:\vas the -:coirimehdation of the, l' 1894 
Cafholit'; faith:~-to the:iiori~Catholi~ wodd~ wr()te, as folows, In- : 
He.~ought to' bting the 'Cath()llc Jattl(into It can not 'be den red that· great danger,s menace 

, '. . .' . . h" A ' '.' . r f B the ,church, in- the United ' States because of- the thorptig~ j narm6ny Wit" , mencan, 1. e~ '. . e;. spirit,()J independence' innate_ in the soul of every. 
ing"·o,r'o. ·ught. 'up"by: a>.' Methodist :moth.·.er,-,'- he A ,... , . . h ,merIcan.. realized' the deep need of cnangulg t e '-gen- - . -. ..... '.' '" " , ' . 
etaryiewpoint the 3:verClgeAmeri~nhe}~ in . Thank' God :th~t, the pope knows of this 
relatioti' t6 the 'Catholic Church, Its pohcles" ,spirit of independence an,d as time ~oe? ~y 
and'activities.' The fl.lndanientalnotesof may he. know more and more of It-It IS 
his'Il1e~Sa.ge were t~erefore social 'an~ demo., our national safeguard .. 
ocratic.. The Paultsts, never emphaSize the During. these years there, had been ma~y 
decfetclls and' dogmas;, brolight ' 'out, in:, tnis quarrels between the reactionarr CatholIcs 
present' address. Either directly· co~t)ected' , who wished to be good C athohcs and the 
with the movement ~et-goingby Hecke~, or liberal Catholics who wished to be good 
sympathetic with ,it, were .the most ~i~tin- Americans, and at length this line of cleav-' 
guished prelates of" Amertcan CathobcIStJ? ' age appe,ared in, the, Catholic University of 
Cardinal Gibbons"the : greatest· of Amert- Washington, of which, as we have .noted, 
can :born ,tatholic~·,paid ',him high tribute. Bi&hop Keane was the rector.~he h~erals 
1\t:~~i~l1op,I.r~latld;,:p~rhaps.J!'t~ ,.most-, in~, were ,.l~ by the"bi~hop, the, ~eactlon~nes .by 
tensely 'Ameri~q.-~~lTI1?~r: _9t~. thls;;'~ro1JP" . tW,9:~~n<:PJ;0£~ss9.r~~ .. ;lfl~~l1;y,. 1~~ ~ep-. . . ~. 
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tember, 1896, like-_a . bolt out of the'. blue, can 'not" serve God and -mammon.'" 'Verily 
Leo ,XIII notified Rector 'Keane that', :he this' is just as true ,today as ~ then. Ye,: can 
was deposed. This exhibition of auto~ratic _ not', ,serve' God and _ the pope; ye~-cari -not 
control over the life and thoughts of Amer- , ,setvepope and America; you Will-love ,the 
ican citizens by a foreigner created a pro- one and- hate' the other surely: enough. 
found stir in the intellectual lifes riot' o~ly Their' 'strikingly contradictory principles-Can 
of the Catholic Church, but of the nation never be reconciled, therefore'in the words 
at large. A monster protest meeting was of ~Elijah, I exhort you,. "Choose ye -this 
held; hutto no avail. day'whom ye will, serve." f'And have no 
LIBERAL CATHOLICS 'QUAIL BEF9RE THE POPE fellowship with the unfruitful works of 

Liberal Catholics showed of what mettle darkness, but rather reprove them.'; 
, . they were made by instantly quailing before 

their master, the Italian pope of Rome, and 
, Bishop I{eane, in reading publicly the pon

tifical letter, and his reply thereto,' added 
these words: 

I do not ,.ask reasons. I beg you' my friends, 
·and you, students, to do as I have done. Do not 
ask why the' holy father has done this. I t is 

. sufficient that he has done it, for it has been 
done wisely and well. 

,A ' 'year later, the subdued Archbishop 
Ireland journeyed to the national capital, and 
in a sermon made use of this language: 

Those who are stubborn and rebellious against 
Lro 'XIII are to be found outside of France. 
They are to be found where they are least ex

'pected-in America. There should be but one 
tendency, one movement, one method of adjust
ment, those indicated' by Leo. Separation from 

, Leo,. opposition to his directions, is nothing else 
than rebellion. Those who resist in America the 
direction indicated by Leo are rebels, though they 
claim to be the only true and loyal/Catholics. 
The loyal Catholics have hut onemime-Catho
lies., They have but one rule of action, the will 
and exampl.e of Leo~ ,When French and German 
Catholics are with the pope, I am with them; 
when they are against the pope, I ani against 
them. 

, THE ONLY ENDING ,POSSIBLE 

Thus' was the issue;joined between the 
pope and liberal American Catholicism, with 
the only resqlt possible, a complete victory 
for Rome. The archbishop had swallowed 
hook, line, and sinker. Thus does andwilJ -
liberal American Catholicism ever end-by 
either actually or symbolically kissing the 
I tali an pope's big toe. How true, then, is 
the statement advanced in the first parf '-of 
this address: A good Catholic' can not be, a 
good American; nor, of course, can a good 

. American be a good Catholic. Long ago 
on the hillsides of Judea, the Son of man 
enunciated this principle: ",No man ;cati 
serve two masters: for either he will' hate 
the one, and love the other; or else he,' will 

, hQld to the Qne' and despis~ -thct other~,;:1e 
1 .-- . " 

BUTLER VERSUS'BEATnE 
According to the New York Times, Dr. 

Nicholas Murray Butler, president of 
Columbia University, continues to declare 
against all dry laws and to affirm that they 
have wrought more harm than good.' . Over 
against such statements, the N ew York 
World publishes pa.rt of an address by Dr. 
Lee W. Beattie, who told his hearers what 
has happened in his parish under prohibition. 
Dr. Beattie is one of our ministers" in charge 
of the Madison Square church house at 
Third Avenue' and Thirtieth Street, main
tained by the First Church, New Y ork-. He 
has been there, twenty-three years, and 
surely he ought to know. He reports that 
in pre-prohibition days he used to 'spend 
from $75 to $300 a month to supply food 
for the hungry ·and keep families from being 
dispossessed because of drinking husbands 
and fathers; now the need does not exceed 
$15 a month. Then the members of his 
staff' were constantly reporting "drunken 
homes." Now such a home is rarely found. 
Then there was great demand for the serv
ice of the "fresh air .farm" conducted· by 
the church. Now the need is, much less 
because many families are. able to 'take, their 
children to the "country in' the ~ummer' at 
their own expense, and :on the sayings from 
what:use~ togo into the.saloon...;keeper's 
till. -'On. this , partj~ular subject it is probable 
that: Dr";B~ttie . knows a great dea1 more 
than -does ;Dr .. Butler •• ) Indeed, .it :looks, like 
a, ,case of theory "versus ·knowledge.~The 
Presbyterian4,dva'ltce. ' ' , 

-l.; -

. In. proportion _ as . indind1.ials, :co~m~~
tIes,-people~, embody' truth,' becorne:enlight,
ened; :, f~l1ow . the leaq.· /0£ laW',i,n _glad·:ribedi
ence, WIll they become strongandgteatin 
th~ir : work, get' influence; power, "l~q~tship~ 

P"':J ' I ,All . , " ' , .. ,'.. -' , ~ 
~~ r~~"!f~~~ ..'4 ~1f~ ." '-',: ,:; >; .--, . <:; 

-" .': ,\. 

:"-":C~H:ILDREN'S ' PAGE 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER, ALFRED, N. Y. 

, Contributing Editor 

THE 'FRAmY-CAT 
A wonderful and terrible thing :was hap

pening ! It was John and J anewhQ called 
it wonderful, but it was Betty who called 
it terrible. It was their first night in th~ir 
summer camp in the woods. ,I 

"Betty's a 'fraidy-:-cat!" teased John and 
Jane, and Baby Lynn echoed the cry. 

Curled up on the front seat of the car, 
Betty watched the darkness drop ab()uther. 
Oh, how she dreaded bedtime! 

When at last she' was tucked up on her 
cot, Betty found it even worse. The moon
light through the leaves ·made such queer 
shadows on the tent, while down in .the 
marsh the frogs would groan and' croak. ' 

A few minutes later she was so. surprised 
to find herself dropping off to. sleep that 
she sat up' with a ,jerk. She caught John 
and Jane -whispering and laughing together. 

Betty knew that they were planning some 
joke on her. She was. s() frightened she 
thought that she could not wait until morn
ing, either. But the- 'very next thing'she 
knew it was day, and somebody was Calling 
her. 
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yellow marbles.' Then. she hung her head. 
What a coward she was! Next time she 
would not ron. 

J ust th~n ,her "next. time" came. There 
was a crunching in the bushes. John and 
Jane, . stopped laughing and took to their 
heels, screaming. 

"It's a' bear!' Run, run!" 
Betty 'turned- arounq~ . . A big, black 

shaggy creature 'was . coming toward her. 
Its tongue was out" and it' .looked very 
savag~.- Betty wanted to run, but she re
membered her resolve. She would wait one 
minute. 

Tn that minute she saw something that 
made her laugh. She held out her hand, 
and the bear trotted 'up~ . Then the three, 
BettY, . Baby Lynn, and the funny' bear, 
s~rted fo~ camp .. ,.' / ' 

_When John and Jane saw them coming, 
they scrambled- into' the car and drew their 

/ feet up under them. 
]~etty .wanted to. call out,' "'Fraidy-cat, 

'fraidy-cat!" . Instead, she parted the bear's 
fur to show a collar and tag about its neck. 
'·"It's just a dear, old fuzzy dog!" she 
giggled. ·"1 waited to see. I'm never going 
to run away from a.rtything again." 
" "Wheuuuuutr!" whisHed the gray owl 
overhead. 
,And' what do you think? ~etty did not 

, even. jump.-S elected. ' 

, . 
. FIVE RAYS OF mE BIG SUN 

Betty sprang up. It wa~ Baby. :Lyn.n'~ 
voice, coming from the woods. Forgetting MRS._RENA' HURD INGHAM 

her fears, Betty dr~sed and ran, toward the Little Mary Ray had never attended kin-
sound. In a datklittle' glen' she found 'dergarten and, although seven years old, she 
Lynn alone and ready to cry.' , , had never been to school. There were mdre 

Betty snuggled: him into- her arms, when children than clothes in the Ray family and,' 
sUdderilyan awful, smvery sound 'Came ,from often; if Mary's jacket was presentable, her 
the tree above them~ '-',' ' 'shoes and frock might be far from good. 

"rm afraid!" wailed thebaby~ , Then, too, she was needed at home to 
Betty grew very·.pale. She must run! care for the younger ones. Her father was 

She snatched up. the baby and tded.to.hurry °not' a farge wage-earner and the mother 
to the tent. " ' "spent many a day away from home scrub

"'Tu-whit, tu-whoooboo!" :'~Ca~e', f~oni ' bing or washing. ' Mary's care of the chl1-
overhead. . ~, dr(!n' was ,as faithful as it was gladsome. 

"Tn-whit, tu~whoo!':', ,·came'fromi..behind· " If 'the bread would not cut into as m'any 
one h:e~ .and"t1i~whit;.,fu ... w1io·p!~!:fr()tri~be7" pieces as there were·children~' Mary was 
hind, a.iother,;:~~s,\J ane'arid\J<>hti.~.t#bled. '. to~" busy atte~ding. to the wants of the 
ouf: ',.", , '. . - ',' ';; , . ~ others to have It notIced that she had none. 
<·~'.'Ftaidy-ca~, ,~fraid\o.f __ ;al1;·owl!"Look . Five year old Jo~ might often pr?ve 

here!~' they cned. , rough and ready ln hlS play, but a lovlng 
->Betty lookedup'- ," Ther.e,Sat :a' tiriypall hugan~ a quiet word frgm Mary, woulq 
Ql·grayfea.t4er.~ .W1tbbig-"gJ~~sy'eyes1oUk~ .', §~bque andsqften. ,Chubby Ellen was fours 

, 'il 

" " 
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bJ~e-eyed, a~d. . b,lit~sq~~,; ·one;Rf., those, r,ays 
Of. sunshine ,which 'now' ~nd :th~n stray to 
. this earth.' N extcameTerienc¢,' tempestu

, QUS and ~rdent j' :fIarry, the b~by ~" roun<;Land 
rosy, crept his ·wa;y. jilto~· every heart' , 
.' It was a ·happy dayforl'4a.rywhen, tend ... 
ing her' brood in the', yard;" Miss,Ram&ey, 
the kindergarten .. teacher' ,passed. "A" few 
eager',questions,'a feW-shy replies, anq' t~us 
was begun, the,' hapl>lness which' was toJast 
for many months." Before the, week, ended, 
l\1arywas ,in possession of ,soine 'dissarded 
kindergarten materia1,' discarded by some"lio 
doubt, bt1t oh, how' dear to" the little Rays! 
, At the end of. another ,week" Mar.y had 

established an, amateur kindergarten, teem-. 
ing .. with' unlimited ',possibilities and filled 
with uribounded-delightWhaf mattered it 

, now, if father and mother were both, away 
and ·the, town two miles ,distant?, Or if the 
'rain beat' fast bn theliftle dull window
pane and tlie sun hid' his head ? Could. they 
not sing the song of· the' rain oyer and over 
again? ,- ,," 
; ,Wise Mis's Ramsey j>aid 'we~kly visits to 

her small ,assistant ahd ,watched the' flowers 
,unfold with growing interest, and delight. 

, You, will wonder ,wha.t ,Baby ,Harry, could 
do with his rotindbar~ .legs' and twinkling 
eves. He could' not count 'in words, bless 
you, no, hut his .. fat· fists could ~ome down 
with surprising regularity on Mary' ~ un
resisting head as the children couJ)fed their 
beads or their cracKers"ln- stentorian tones. 
Then, should a piece 6(bi-ight pap~r be acci~ 
dentally dropped as the .childr~nwove, no 
one could spy it so quickly a~Harry, surely 
tio one could so quickly tear it.·· , ; 

Such wonderful do'ings could not long be 
hidden, and old Mrs.-· Jerome begge51~ that 
l~me Jimmy, her" little grands'on, might step· 
in to watch the children work and 'play. 
Jimmy's interest was ,too genuine to· ,be 
quiet and he was soon an active m~mber._ 
Bis crutches hindered· him from fiying, to. 
be sure, but he made' an . excelI~nt ., fath,er 
bird" and when it· came "to· toads, '. Jimmy'~ , 
jumping won him great distinction', even' if 
his crutches did fly rapidly about '. and, 
threaten to destroy the·baby. '" , ...... . 

That was a summer never to,' be torgotteQ.. 
You must not imagine. that this kinderg(ltten . 
took a vacation. No, indeed,· the kindergar~ 
ten itself was their vacation-., the green grass. 
was their carpet; real flying birds' theirmelo~: 
,(lious pattern;, andgr()~ing· bud,s.atldJlow~' 

f .• " -,: _', --< ...... .., .' •.. ~_.~ ....... _.;:~~_.':;... .;.-:.:."; ~!.: .. :,\_ .... ;." 

~r~sj,;:.,:the.h:~.;j~~t:~C!§ilJg~2:W:Q!!4~!:;x~~Dg:;:;,g~1!g!!.t~ 
. Mother Nature.seemed anxieus, to revealhet. 
bhildr~!i '\t(j thes~ . .':'liqnest '::st~derits,jgn.orant 
~nd "tiriy -"thoUgli~/·the:y ,:'wete';" :'and':if' yoil 
~hould'look .,in, ,Miss,Ramsey~sjQUrIla;Ltp~ 
d""" ,""", "-,' .'" -, .. , 'I'd' ''''fi "'d ". 'd' "d' .... h"" " ",' ".'",,,,, .. , .. ,,, '" . ay, yo.u· wou, " nrecor e . t t!re mallY 
a discovery made by these little 'seekers 
after' truth~ . . . . 

Autumn brqught" chClnges;. as the seasons 
often do. . Tpe, Ray, fattlily . moye<t into 
town.'M~tY 'enJered ~he public school, and 
.the littl~, Rays, ,baby excepted, ,became de
voted pupils' of Miss Ramsey; but ne~~r 
can those' 'happy days 'be, forgotten or their 
infiue11-ce ··ever be told. 

.MY ,GRANDMA USED TO SAY 
. , 

"Make haste slowly." 
. Ask your gra.ndma what she thinks my 

grandma meant. 

STEADY HABITS 

'. "We had a fine sunrise 'this morning," 
said' one New Yorker toanothet. "Did 

. .?" you see It., 
"Sunrise?" said the second man. "Why, 

I'm. always in bed, before sunrise."-N,ew 
York Ledger. 

QUESTIONABLE R~W ARD 

,; Mother~~'The .. te~d~,er complains, YQU 

have ,not had a correct ,lessou,for a mopth; whirs if?';"'. ' . : ,. : . 
, Son-',' She' alwGtYs kisses me when I get 

them righ~. "-' 8 ~lecf'ed~ , 
I, 

"L~ST ,RESOURCE 
. t - .' . ~'. '". .. 

A iittie f~now of' seyen' was'-:;rQsinghis 
baby te¢th:· when; one. day in'" de~pair, he' catjie 
to, his 11Jpther ,~nd ,s,aid, __ '~MQther,-,'jt 111Y 
teeth don't quit coming out, :1'11 have'to get 
some of these. you just :slide' in."-'Selected. 

i Nowi:Wirlllie 'had an apple, ' 
. ,~il'shining, rpUlid, and red. 

W¢erl-Ienry ,hadn',fJartY. 
A:ndthis is what she said': 

r "N.'oiy,He,nry, take a; good bite, 
.... :And -I will eat the "rest~ '" > . 

'.' ,,:! .N.ow,.holdyour mouthwide:open",~<,!;: 
." A1:td dO'your very best."',', ' ::. 

" ," :"N~~;'Heriry 'bOy was hungrY';,':'\.:':> , ,. J 

" ,'~She held the appletignt.': ';'~:,:~ .".",~, 

, ",'Wee ~Henry got the appie; , 
.~~;:~And,Winrue ' got. .the". bite. 

,:-i::·-.";::···.,/~ 'l-. .. ",·,·~.··c (,:~-.~.' ... ,~:>:, f~ .,':,: :-""~'j .• 

.... ,' r" 
~ . ~', ". ,,"", . ". 

>: ~.~'~ .... , .... , ,~ .... ', w - ...... ;- "~' • ~ 

, . she has, . for several years, magnified the office 
'. 9f~ secretarYd>C,the'. Biqle school, and her 'facile 
'pen has been a ready servant in· other phases of 
·the·'-work.·· .... , ) 
, . An earnest" and ,faithful student, she was grad- .. 
uated, from, the :public school, the Plainfield High 
School, and the New Jersey, State Normal School. 

SEARcy.-Iiarvey P. Searcy was born :ri~~ehtber She; ,proved an excellent. teacher in the various 
4, 1856,.in Gihnore County, .Ga., and died at .places where she was ~mployed and was greatly 
Nady, "Ark., July 1, 1926.', . , " . , . " beloved. by her pupils-as one young lad said of 
'His· parents' were Elb~rtan4 Caroline Searcy. her, "She was a "good friend of mine." 

They. came 'to Arkansas when ,Harvey ',wasfif~, .'. This friendliness extended' not merely to the 
teen 'years, oldi and he,spe,nt the remainder of-his young pupils in her charge but to eyery one with 
life in and' near Nady. .-' '.' .." ' ....... ' '.:, :.' whol11 she came..in contact. She was especially 

'He was married toAddieHouse;andsixchi1;.thoughtful ,of elderly people and those who are 
dtei1were born' to this 'union. The three'oldest shut irt, carrying to them. often, the sweet sun;. 
died in infancy~, Thefour'th, a sou··]ames,'· died shin~ of 'her own spirit. . . . 
in the spring of lQ22. The two youngest chil~,: Her.:tQ.ve for flowers _ met a response from all 
dr~,.'WiUie and George, live' at 'Nady~' He 'leaves' g-rowing things, for they prospered at her touch. 
to mourn his going, his agedcomparuon,'twQsons, For years it was one of the quiet pl~sures of 
and other relatives~ '. , . . . .-..... her life to adorn the church she loved with beau-

Brother Searcy, wa~ convert~d to. Christ . and tiful blossoms, exhibiting ,rare taste in their ar
the.S~~bath under the labors 6f.Rev. S. ] .. Lee, rangement~ Many a sick room has been bright-
of ~sacredrriemory~ , . '.',., ened by this' beautiful ministry.' . ' 

He' was a' faithful member of the Little", Prairie ,Herself a, frail flower" the great Gardener has" 
C.htlrch; loved and resp~cted. by all ;w~okn~w transplanted her, with exquisite care and tender
hIm. " . c. c. v.' H. ·n¢ss,to the gardens of the blest, to bloom with 

. "... unfading loveliness in the paradise above. 
ROOERS.-· Bernice Ellen R6g~rs;' younger- daugh- . '''c:-Th~ .fragranc~o'f her modest, unassuming life 

ter b£ Charles' E.artd,Alice Satterh~e Roger-s, of: gentle deeds and pure, unselfish thoughts will 
w~s. bomat New Market,N. }.; Feb. 22, 1896. remain· in' our memories like the perfume of the ' 
She: grew happily in' the quiet:village of her roses which she tended and loved. 

birth~ • and" at an early age was baptized ,by. Pas- This: beautiful life went out from us on Sun
tor Henry Jordan,-:and on April 18, 1908, wa's day night, July 18, 1946. Farewell services were 
welcomed. into the membership of . the 'Piscataway held. from the, hom~ on Thursday afternoon. the 
~~yehth' Day 'Baptist Church: She 'loved 'the twenty-second, conducted by . Pastor Van Horn, 
service ,of her ,Master in the :various 'appoint- assisted by R~v. W. D. Burdick, her former pas
menta of histhurch, and was sillg1,llarly consci- ,tor. :The profusion of ,costly 'flowers indicated 
entioUs arid efficient in the tasks which came to the high place she held in the affection of her 
her hand. With' the' same ·devotion. and accuracy. 'friends! T. J. v. H. 
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. THE SABBATH 'RECORDEll 

L-I _____ S_P_E_C_IAL-.-N-O-'I_IC_ES __ "'_'-..I ("'THE SABBA TIt RECORDER J 
Contributions to the work in Pangoengsen, J ava,wiIl 

be gladly received and forwar.ded by the American Sab-
bath Tract Society. . . 

. FR~NK J. HUBBARD1 Tf'.fJStWerl Plainfield, N. J. 
The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society will' be 

glad to receive contri~utions for the work in ,Pangoens- • 
sen Java. Send remlttances to the treasurer, S. H. 
DAVIS, Westerly. R. I. . . ' 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church· of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath services in the Auditorium,· 
first floor, of the Y. M. C. A.' Building. 334 Montgom~ry 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed' by preachIng 
service. For information concerning weekly prayer meet
ing held in various homes, call Pastor William Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Phone Warren 4270-J. ,The 

'church clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, 240 Nottingham 
Road. Phone James 3082-W. A cordial welcome to all 
services. 

The Sev'enth Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South. The Sabl>ath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.39 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor, 3681 Broadway, New York City. 
- Tbe Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly MaSonic Temple), corner of State and Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 p'clock.· Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor, 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cat., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner· of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath. Sab
bath School at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, 'Pastor, 264 W. 
42tid Street. ' " 

Riverside. California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Cbristia'n Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon, 3· o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building. 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. E. S. Ballenger, 
Pastor.' 438 Den~on St., Riverside, Cal. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regu1arly each 
Sabbath nt 10 a. m.) at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick. 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders. Robinsdale, 
Phone "Hyland 4220." assistant. Visitors cordially wet. 
comedo 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
holds regular Sabbath services at 2.30 n.m.. in Room 

. 402. Y. M. C. A. Building, Fourth ~oor (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell ~treets. For information con
cerning Christian Endeavor and other services, call 
Pastor R. BI, St.' Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone. Mel
rose 0414. A cordial welcome to all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching serVices each Sabbath in, 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
dea\1or ~ocietv prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors ire always welcome. Parsonage, ,198 
N. Washington Avenue. 

- The Seventh Day Baptist· Church of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. 'Visitors are welcome. 

Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona, Florida. 
at 10 A. M., during the winter season at some public 
meeting. place and at the several homes in the summer. 

Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends are always wel
come; telephone 347~J or 233-J for additional informa-
tion. R. W. ,Wing, Pastor 

The Mill Yard SeVenth Day Baptist Church of Lon
don, holds' a regular Sabbath sen ice at3 p. m., atAr
lYle Hall, ios Seven Sisters'· Road, Holloway N •. 7. 
Straniers and visiting brethreD are cordially invited to 
~ttendthese services. . , 

Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D~, Editor 
L. H. North, BuRIDes.MaDager 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield. 
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Terms of Subscrlpti()n 
Per Year . .~ •..•. " ••.•.•••.. ,_ •.•.......•.••.• }t;.·50 
Six Months . • .••.••.•••••..•.. .- •. ' ...•. ,.. ·~·:·"·t~.26 
Per Month'. . .•.•.•••••.••••••••••••••••••• ,. ,~." .~6 
Per Copy . . ... Ii ••••••••••• 0 •••••••••• ~ ••• :;. .. ' .06 

Papers to foreign countries,\.ncludlng Ca.nada, 
will be charged 50 cents addltlonal, on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued· one 
year after " date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date 01 
exp1ration when so requested. 

All communications. whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Sabbath School. Lesson VII.-August 14, 1926 
JETHRO'S WISE COYNSEL. Exodus 18: 13-24 
Golden Text.--."To each one his work." Mark 

13: 34. 
DAILY READINGS 

Aug. 8-Jethro Visits Moses. Exodus 18: 1-12. 
Aug. 9-Jethro's Wise Counsel. Ex. 18: 13-24. 
Aug. 100Diversities of Gifts. 1 Cor. 12: I-It. 
Aug. ll-Working Together. 1 Cor. 12: 1~-31. 
Aug. 12-The Parable of the T~ents. Matt. 25: 

14-29. " 
Aug. 13-Wise Master Builders. 1 Cor. 3: 10:.15. 
Aug. 14-Jehovah Our Counselor. Ps. 106: 1-5. 

(For Lesson Notes, see- Helpi1'9 Hmul) 

"In trying to make others 'happy we are 
lifted above ourselves." 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale. Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a llke nature, will be run in this column at 
one cent per 'word for first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

DENOMINATIONAL CALENDARS may be ob
tained at this office if you can not obtain 
them through your church or society. Send 
15c for each copy you wish. Sabbath Re
corder.· Plainfield, N. J. tt 

COLLECTION, 'ENVELOPES, Pledge Cards, and 
other· supplies carried in stock. ColleQtion 
envelopes, 25c per 100; oil" $1.00 per 500; denom
inational budget pledge cards30c per 100; 
duplex pledge cards 40c per 100. Address 
orders to Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N.. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year course; 
four parts each year" 15ceach .. Intermediate 
Helps, three year course, four parts each year, 
each 15c. _Teacher's helps' for Junior lessons; 
each part- 3-5c; for Intermediate, 250 each. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. . tt 

SMALL FURNISHED COTTAGES for sale Qr 
rent. Vermont, season,' $50. Ma-ssachusetts~ 
Berkshire Hills, season,' $100. E. Gladding. 
InteJ:'laken, M~ss.· '. . ---'l~:L~::-IW 

~ ",;.~ ... ' , 

i. 

AdminiatrationBuUdin, .' Hufrmaa Ball 
Salem College has 'iL catalog for each interested SABBATH RECOBDER reader. Write for JOUR 

, "College, Normal, Secondal1', and Musical Courses, 
Literary, musical, scientific an~ athletic student organizations. Strona' Christian Auoeiauou.. 

. . '. .'. Address S. Orestes Bond, Preside~t, Salem, w. Va. 
------~~----~ 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
,A,niodern, well equipped, Class A, standard college, 

with ,technical.schools. 
. 'Buildings, equipment and endowments valued at over 

a million dollars. .' 
Course offered in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Cerami!l. En

R'ineering, Applied Art, Agriculture, Rural Teacher' Train. 
intr. Music and Summer Schools. These include .Pre-
m~ieal, Pre-dental and Pre-law courses. -'. , 

Faculty of highly trained specialists, representing the 
principal American' colIeg£'s. . - '.' . 

Combines high 'class cultural with technical and voca
tional training. Social and moral influences good •. Ex:
penses moderate. .... 

Tuition free in Ceramic Engineerin,g, Applied Art, 
Agriculture' and Rural Teacher Training. -' 

.:F9r ..:catalog and other information, addre~s The Regis-
trar, Alfred, N. Y. . 

Cbe PoukeSebool 
Miss FuciaFitz: Re;tndolph, ,Principal, 

Fouke, Ark. . . , 
Other competent teachers' will . assist. . . . . '. 
Pormer excellent standard of work --will be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRACT8-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, eight 

pages each, pnnted in attractive form. A sample 
package free on request. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
, A neat little booklet with cover, twenty-four pages, 

, illustrated. Just the information: needed, iii con
. densed' forin. 

BAPTISM-Twelve page booklet ... with . embossed cover. 
" A brief study of the topic of Baptism,. With a valu
. ,able Bibliography. By Rev. Arthur E. Main,·D. D~ 

FIRST :DAY OF THE WEEK IN .THE NEW TESTA
MENT-By Prof. W. C. Whitford, D. D. _ A clear 
and scholarly treatment of the English translation 
and the original Greek of .the expression, "First. day 
of the' week." Sixteen pages, fine paper, embossea 
cover. , .' . ~ ~ . S.TUDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. 

A HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH nAY BAPTIST 
: NEW FORWARD MOVEMENT.' , ___ .' 

SEVENTH, DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND:'SONG5-' 
lO,cents each •. , . , . , . 

A SABBATH CATECHISM ,FOR BOY.$ AND GIRLS 
.' ·~OF JUNIOR AGE-tO cents each. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY~10centi 
··.each. '. . . 
KAlONG ·THE ANNUAL. CANVASS. 
SABBATH UTERATURE-Sample copies of tracts OD 

.... "'Various . phasc:s of the . Sabbath question. will be.ent 
'ou.requestmth enclosure of five 'c;enta matampafor 

:;·riostage,· to '. 8Jl1 address. '. ." . 
.' '.AltIERIOAN SABBATH.- TRAOTSOmETY 

';', ." , PlalDfteld, New.JerR,. . 

MILTON COLLEGE 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECoNOKYi 
AU, graduates. receive the c1ep:ee of -Bache1ar of .AnI. 

Well-balanced requirea· coUi'lel In, freahmali aDd ..... 
more years. . Many elective counea. Special opport\ud
ties for students in chorul aiDgin" orato..,. and debatlq; 
'Pour Bve lJCeUIDL .• ' . " •. 
· The School of Music has thorough counea Ill, aU tIaea 
of musical· instruction. A large aympholl7 o~ i~ 

, a ~artof Its, mutJeal activities. .. 
. The Institution haa a strong program of p~caJ ,clue. 

tloD and intercollegiate athletics' under the dIrecticm of 
a resident coach. . 

For fuller information, .address . 
ALFRED EI)WARD WHITFORD, M. A.'i : 
, ' PRESIDENT i ; 

¥ilton,~ Wiscon~ 
'/ . 

Alfred, N. Y. 1 
( I 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEM'INARY j 
. . • ~ Catalogue sent uponrequeat . j " 

~~--------------~---. I : 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION: 
· In. paper,. P9stpaid, 2S centsL}n clotli, 50 'ceutl.' 

, Address, Alfred Theological ~IDU7. I .: , 
., 

Chicago, .In. i : ..... ---------------
LANGWORTHY, STEVENS a McKEAG . I j. 

. ATTO.NEYS AND CoUKSELLOU-A'r-LAW .. : 
, 1235 First Nat'1 Bank Building, Phone Central 08.1, 
======::::=====:::.=:=====::::.=====~i :-
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FUNjD: 

, Alfred,N. Y. : ; 
For the toint benefit of Salem and Milton CoIJrges .. a 

Alfred Umversity. • '. J . 
. The Seventh Day Baptist Education SOCiety aolidtl 

gifts and' bequests for these denominational colleges.' 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By B.oothe Colw It: 
Davis, S~ T. D., LL. D. A Series of Baecalaur. e' 
Sermons Delivered Before Students of Alfred Universl 
Price~ $LSO prepaid. American' Sabbath Tract Soei 
Plainfield, N. J. 
· HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL .. WORK :; 

" A quarterly; cOntainingcarefuJly prepared helps OD .: 
. International Lessons. Conducted by. the Sabbath Sch f 

Board. Price 60 cents per year in. advance. ' 
Address communications'·to Th. AtMricafJ 

Tf'aa Sociely, .' Plainfield, N~ 1. , 
; . " S.D. B. GRADED LESSONS ' . ~; 

.'lt1"~rS.~.r-:-Illustrated.~ed guartert~ lSc per. ~. 
., Send··lubscnptloDi to Amencan Sabbath· ·.nut SOClet7 •. 
Pl8inneld,~N,Ji" . ' :. ' ..... -~--- - .,. : ... - '. -~.- ~"'.-~-"', 
· : .. I",,,,,,,tli4i. S.,v,.....I .. uedquarterl1, lSc;per"eopt. ;' .. 
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You J can:' get it by' wa~ch~llg 
:, ':your co~t~ibu~i~n make a larg~ 

'addition 'to' the' fund' for the 

" "I 
" 
. : .... 

" 

, " ,,~:... ~ ",. _. h I 

,::'/:< ,;',:Man 'is rio orphaned child in' a dead, ,cold, barren' ' 
", 'universe, with no responsives to his.,great· soul n~~ds, , 
,,' .~p.t a"child enfol~ed in t~e arms of all-compassionate 

,la,therhood and motherhood, ready to 'assuage all sor
'rows, wipe away all te~rs, soothe all pains, and lift up 

,,!lnd.~trengthen. Wherever we stay, he is' our sun and 
our shade; his'smile is in the moming's',.dawli, and in 

, " ~he evening's glow.· ,He leads the -way w:)ierever .we 
.,roam ,by land or sea. . . . . Such, assurance lifts, from 

the, region. of spiritual night, with 'its clouds and 
shadow~' of doubt, from the gray dawn of philosophic .' 
"truth;' to:-the noontide splendors of livi~g faith. . . . • 
All 'progr~, all Christian civiliZation, draws its life 
,frQtll ,this divine fountain.-PresideJlt ]. Allen. 
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